


r:-m<~~:;:;;;;m:;u;;::;, THE COMPLETE 
1 MEDICINAL HERBAL 
' by Penelope Ody, foreword by 

Mark Blumenthal. 1993. Over 
120 color photos of all ports of 
the plant that con be used 
medicinally. Each entry details 
the plant's chemical constituents, 
actions, therapeutic opplicoijons, 
and safety precouijons. 
Hardcover, 122 pp. 

L..:..l!o.:""""'"' ......... ..._ ........ ...__. $29.95 #8039 

THE INFORMATION 
SOURCEBOOK OF 

HERBAL MEDICINE 
by David Hoffmann. 1994. A 

comprehensive guide to information 
on western herbal medicine, 

providing resources on all the topics 
including on~ine and database 

sources. Hardcover, 
308 pp. $32.95 #BOll 

Jl1e 
HONEST 
HERBAL 

A Sensible Guide to 
The Use of Herbs and 

Related Remedies 

V ARRO E. T YLER, PhD 

THE HONEST HERBAL 
by Varro E. Tyler. 1993. Third edition. 
Chapters on the general rational and 
irraijonol use of herbs and the 
complex lows and regulations 
pertaining to their sole in the U.S. 
Covers over 1 00 commonly used 
herbs & provides indispensable 
botanical informoijon, traditional folk 
uses, & discussions of safety and 
therapeutic effectiveness. Includes o 
table of essenijol facts and is 
referenced extensively throughout. 
Softcover, 37 5 pp. $25.95 #BOOS 

POTTER'S NEW CYCLOPAEDIA 
OF BOTANICAL DRUGS AND 
PREPARATIONS 
1988. The newest ediijon of o book 
first published in 1907. It includes o 
new chemical constituents secijon for 
each plant, on updated "use" section, 
and regulatory status in Great Britain. 
Softcover, 362 pp. $34.95 #BOll 

HERBS OF CHOICE 
by Yarra Tyler. 1994. If physicians, 

pharmacists and other health 
professional hove been woiijng for o 

definitive reference work on herbs, 
they con trust that this is it. Desijned 

to become one of the most 
authoritative references available 

well into the 21st century. 
Hardcover, 209 pp. $24.95 #B079 
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FOOD PHYTOCHEMICALS 
FOR CANCER 
PREVENTION, VOL I 
by Huang, Osowo, Ho, Rosen. 
1994. Describes phytochemicols 
in fruits and vegetables and their 
effects on health. Chapters on 
isolation, purificaijon, and 
identificoijon of phytochemicols in 
foods. Hardcover, 427 pp. 
$99.95 #B075 

THAI MEDICINAL PLANTS RECOMMENDED FOR 
PRIMARY HEALTHCARE SYSTEM 
Edited by N.R. Farnsworth and N. Bunyopraphotsaro. 1992. 
Botanical informoijon, chemical constituents, 
pharmacological ocijviijes and clinical trials of medicinal 
plants compiled, collected, and assessed by the Medicinal 
Plant Information Center of Thailand. Color photos, 
Hardcover, 402pp. $89. #B021 

!'77=::;====:===il HERBAL RENAISSANCE 
by Steven Foster. 1994. 
A significant contribution to the total 
knowledge concerning herbs, such os 
propogoijon, harvesting, drying, 
phytochemistry, folklore, and usage. 
124 plant species covered. Illustrated 
with 4 5 line drawings and 8 color 
plates covering 20 species and/ or 

Lb:~~~~~::!l hybrids. A classified resources list for 
sources of seeds or plants. Softcover, 
234 pp. $16.95 #8052 

HERBAL MEDICINE 
by Rudolf Fritz Weiss, M.D. 

19 8 5. The now classic text used 
by MDs in Germany. An 

indispensable modern text in 
medical herbolism. Many herbs 
are illustrated. Plant drugs are 
arranged by clinical diagnoses 
relating to parijcular systems. 

Softcover, 362 pp. $55. #B006 

Tt as , Spicts, 116 Huh 
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FOOD PHYTOCHEMICALS 
FOR CANCER 
PREVENTION, VOL II 
by Huang, Osowo, Ho, Rosen. 
1994. Examines the health 
effects of phytochemicals in 
beverages, spices, and Oriental 
herbs. Chapters on the 
suppression of active oxygen 
species by natural onijoxidonts. 
Hardcover, 367 pp. 
$89.95 #B076 

PLANTS AND PEOPLE OF THE GOLDEN 
TRIANGLE-ETHNOBOTANY OF THE HILL TRIBES 
OF NORTHERN THAILAND 
by Edward F. Anderson. 1993. A study of over 1,000 plant 
species used by six major tribes of the remote hills of 
northern Thailand. Products from the forest such as fibers, 
dyes and medicines. Detailed appendix, illustrations, and 200 
color plates. Hardcover, 279 pp. $69.95 #B043 

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS CALL TOLL FREE: 800/373-7105 OR FAX: 512/331-1924 



VINE OF THE SOUL- ..-::=--=~=----=---, 

MEDICINE MEN, THEIR 
PLANTS AND RITUALS IN 

THE COLOMBIAN 
AMAZONIA 

by Richard Evans Schultes and 
Robert F. Roffouf. 1992. IL""M . .tH 

Accurate scientific data dis~ lled 
from a long series of sc ien~fic 

papers by Schultes and his 
students. A wonderful integration E-1.--a:; ____ ........:;~o~ 

of ethnobotony, chemistry, and 
photography. B/W photos, 

Softcover, 282 pp. 
$22.95. #B050 

RAINFOREST REMEDIES: 
ONE HUNDRED HEALING 
HERBS OF BELIZE 
by Rosita Arvigo and Michael 
Bolick, 1993. A window in to the 
sacred world of trod i~onol Mayan 
healers who know that the 
rainforest holds within its grasp all 
the ingredients that hove sustained 
it and its people. Illustrated, 
Softcover, 215 pp. $9.95 #B053 

THE INDIAN MATERIA MEDICA 

A FIELD GUIDE TO THE 
FAMILIES AND GENERA OF 

WOODY PLANTS OF 
NORTHWEST SOUTH AMERICA 

by Alwyn H. Gentry. 19 9 3. The 
proc~col field experience of the 

late Dr. Gentry is incorporated into 
this guide dealing with the 

extraordinarily diverse flora of the 
region. Common and scien~fic 
nome indexes. 291 b/w illus, 

Softcover, 895 pp. 
$39.95 #B044. 

THE HEALING FOREST 
by Richard Shultes and Robert F. 
Roffouf. 1990. Field research 
spanning a half-century in the 
Northwest Amazon. Over 1,600 
species listed with photographs and 
line drawings. The modern classic 
on Amazonian ethnobotany. B/W 
photos, Hardcover, 486 pp. 
$59.95 #B002 

by Dr. Kim Nodkorni, two volumes. 1993. This updated classic, known 
as the Ayurvedic "Bible," contains about 2000 herbs by botanical 
nome, common Indian nome in six languages plus English, habitat, 
ports used, vorie~es, action and common historical uses. Clothbound, 
2286 pp. $100. #B072 

CHINESE HERBAL MEDICINE 
MATERIA MEDICA 
by Don Bensky and Andrew Gamble. 
Revised Edi~on, 1993. An extensive 
sourcebook about the most 
commonly used substances in 
Chinese herbal medicine. Each herb 
is illustrated and identified by its 
pharmaceutical, botanical, and 
family names. Hardcover, 556 pp. 
380 i ll ustro~ons. $7 5. #B003 

MEDICINAL PLANTS 
OF CHINA 

by James A. Duke and Edward S. 
Ayensu. 1985, Two volumes. An 

exceptionally useful reference. The 
result of a collaboration between 

two of the world's leading botanists, 
this guide to Chinese medicinal plant 
resources and their uses is intended 
for use by biologists, chemists, and 

laypersons. Covers 1 ,2 40 species of 
Chinese medicinal plants. B/W illus., 
Hardcover, 705 pp. $94.95 #B048 

CHINESE HERBAL MEDICINE
FORMULAS AND STRATEGIES 
by Don Bensky and Randall Barolet. 
1991 . Companion volume to Chinese 
Herbal Medicine: Materia Medica, 
the first book of Chinese medicinal 
formulas in English that is textbook 
for students and reference for prac~· 
~oners . 600 Chinese medicinal 
formulas in 18 functional categories. 
18 illustro~ons, Hardcover, 562 pp. 
$85.#B004 

CHINESE HEALING 
FOODS AND HERBS 

by AlbertY. Leung. 1984. 
Containing over 30 truly 

traditional, tested remedies, 
comprised of herbs, spices, and 

conven~onol foods. Includes 
trodi~onol medicinal prepora~ons 

and dosages which will enable the 
reader to toke a new look ot 
trodi~onol Chinese medicine. 

lllus., Softcover, 192 pp. 
$1 0. 9 5 #B054 '-----''---____;:=--

KAVA-THE PACIFIC DRUG 
by Vincent Lebot, Mark Merlin 
& Lamont Lindstrom. 1992. 

Summarizes literature and 
research on Kava's botany, 

chemistry, ethnobotony, 
pharmacology, social usage, 
distribu~on, and economic 

poten~ol. B/W photos, 
illustro~ons, Hardcover, 

255 pp. $45. #B032 

ISLANDS, PLANTS, AND 
POLYNESIANS-

AN INTRODUCTION TO 
POLYNESIAN ETHNOBOTANY 
Paul Alan Cox and Sondra Anne 
Bonock (Eds.} 1991. Based on 
symposium sponsored by lnst. 

of Polynesian Studies, BYU, 
Hawaii. Discussions of plant 

environments, herbal medicine, 
linguis~c analysis, and more. 

lllus., b/w photos. Hardcover, 
228 pp. $34.95 #B042 

AN ILLUSTRATED 
DICTIONARY OF CHINESE 

MEDICINAL HERBS 
by Wee Yeow Chin and Hsuong 

Keng. 1992. A Western 
approach hoping to remove 

some of the mystery surrounding 
Chinese medicine. A lis~ng of 

over 270 Chinese medicinal 
herbs, including scien~fic and 

common names (with indexes), 
physical attributes, and historical 

use. Pertinent research results 
included. Color plates, 

Hardcover, 184 pp. 
$32.95 #B041 

CHINESE DRUGS OF 
PLANT ORIGINS 
by W. Tong and G. Eisenbrond. 
1992. lnformo~on on recent 
odvonces/perspernves for 
future research into Chinese 
medicinal materials. Bridge 
between trodi~onol Chinese 
medicine and modern Western 
medicine. Chemical 
illustro~ons throughout. 
Hardcover, 1,056 pp. 
$169.#8035 

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS CALL TOLL FREE: 800/373-71 OS OR FAX: S 12/331-1924 



These books ore some of the best available on their respective topics. Some ore hard-to-fin 
others ore published abroad where shipping and handling run your costs up dromotico/1 

,..---------, DICTIONARY OF PLANTS 
CONTAINING SECONDARY 
METABOLITES 
by JohnS. Glasby. 1991. Lists 
those plants tho! hove been 
examined for the presence of 
chemical compounds in olphobeticol 
order of genera. Compounds ore 
given according to their various 

------'-----' types, such as alkaloids, terpenoids, 
ond coumorins. Hardcover, 488 pp. 
$220.#B072 

PLANT DRUG ANALYSIS 
by H. Wagner, S. Blodt, E. M. 

Zgoinski. 1984. Invaluable ond 
unique oid for oil involved with herb 
production ond analysis. 165 color 

plates, each showing 6 TLC 
chromatograms. Essential for every 
onolyticollob. Hardcover, 320 pp. 

$200. #B083 

BRITISH HERBAL 
COMPENDIUM, VOLUME I 
Edited by Peter R. Bradley. 1992. 
Handbook of scientific monographs 
on plant drug constituents ond 
therapeutics with chemical 
scientific literature ond excerpts 
from ovoiloble regulatory 
guidelines of European countries. 
Hardcover, 239 pp. 
$8S.#B017 

TREASE & EVANS' 
PHARMACOGNOSY 

by W. C. Evans. 13th Edition, 1989. 
Used os o standard text in Great 

Britain in the field of Pharmacognosy. 
A must for the research library ond 
quality assurance lobs of herb ond 

dietary supplement companies 
worldwide. Hardcover, 239 pp. 

$74.95 #BOlS 

ADVERSE EFFECTS OF 
HERBAL DRUGS, VOL 2 
Ed by P. A. G. M. De Smet, K. Keller, 
R. Homsel, R. F. Chandler. 1992. 
The second in o series from on 
international group of researchers. 
The editors seek to report side 
effects of herbs in o responsible 
scientific manner. Review of herbs' 
legal status in many countries. 
Softcover, 275 pp. $79. #B049 

PHYTOCHEMICAL 
DICTIONARY 

by Jeffery B. Horborne ond 
Herbert Baxter. 199l.Bosic 
information on 3,000 most 

widely encountered plant 
constituents. Emphasis on 

biological activity ond/or value to 
humans. Handy, quick reference 

includes chemical structures. 
Hardcover, 800 pp. $350. 

#B009 

BRITISH HERBAL 
PHARMACOPOEIA, 
VOLUME I 
by the British Herbal Medicine 
Association. 1990. Series of 
monographs concentrating on 
"definition, description, identifica
tion and standards for plant 
materials, commonly used in 
herbal products on the market 
today." Hardcover, 107 pp. 
$55.#B018 

PHARMACOGNOSY 
by Vorro E. Tyler, lynn R. Brody, PHARMACOGNOSY 

and James E. Robbers. 1988. The ~·......, 
standard pharmacognosy text in ,_, ·- ,_ .. .., -·-

the U.S. Extensive background and 
explanation of plant and animo~ 

derived drugs. Hardcover, 519 pp. 
$65.#B008 

BIOACTIVE VOLATILE 
COMPOUNDS FROM 
PLANTS 
by Roy Teronishi, Ron G. Buttery, 
and Hiroshi Sugisowo (eds.). 
1993. A collection of papers 
presented at 203rd Notional 
Meeting of the American Chemical 
Society in Son Francisco, April 
1992. Hardcover, 309 pp. 
$79.95 #BOl9 

HUMAN MEDICINAL 
AGENTS FROM PLANTS 

by A. Douglas Kinghorn and Manuel 
F. Bolondrin (eds.). 1993. Papers 

presented at "Human Medicinal 1 

Human 
Medidnal 
~ta 

fromPianta -· 

~ 
Agents from Plants" symposium, Son 

Francisco, April1992. Most 
extensive and UJTto-dote information 

on o wide variety of topics in the 
area of medicinal herbs. Hardcover, 

356 pp. $89.95 #B020 -....---

MARTINDALE: THE 
EXTRA 
PHARMACOPOEIA, 
30TH EDITION 
Ed. by James E. F. Reynolds. 
1993. First published in 
1883. 5,132 individual 
monographs organized by 

uses & actions. Contains o list of countries where monogrophed 
herbs ore currenrly official, and is one of the best sources available 
on the actions, uses and toxicity of numerous international drugs. 
Includes o section describing 46,000 proprietary medicines from 
14 countries, the active ingredients, o summary of information 
ond much more! Indexed, full cross reference. Hardcover, 2,363 
pp. $299.95 #8065 

HERBS, SPICES & MEDICINAL PLANTS: RECENT ADVANCES IN 
BOTANY, HORTICULTURE, AND PHARMACOLOGY ECONOMIC AND MEDICINAL PLANT RESEARCH VOLS. 2-S 

Ed. by Hildebert Wagner, Hiroshi Hikino and Norman Farnsworth. 1988. 
This series identifies areas of research in natural plant products that ore of 
immediate or projected importance from o practical point of view and reviews 
them in a concise ond critical manner. All Clothbound. 

I 
Set of four 
$96 $144 
Per Vol. 
$30 $45 

Ed. by Lyle E. Croker and James E. Simon. 1991 . The series serves as on 
authoritative reference for developments in botany, horticulture, and 
pharmacology. Each volume is fully indexed. All hardcover. Reviews include: 
• Vol. 1: An Introduction to the Scientific Literature on Herbs, Spices, 

and Medicinal Plants. 368 pp. #B060. 
• Vol. 2: The Alkaloids of the Popover Section Ozytono Bernh. 

270 pp. #B061 . 
• Vol. 3: Plant Flavonoid Effects of Mammalian Cell Systems. 

232 pp. #B062. 
• Vol. 4: Phytogeographic and Botanical Considerations of Medicinal 

Plants in Eastern Asia and Eastern North America. 272 pp. #B063. 
• Complete set, #B064 

• Vol. 2: Potential Fertility-regulating Agents from Plants; Recent 
Developments in the Chemistry of Plant-derived Anticancer Agents. 201 
pp. $80. #8055 

• Vol. 3: Plant Compounds os Sources and Models of Insect Control Agents. 1 50 pp. $80. #8056 
• Vol. 4: Medicinal Plants in Traditional Medicine; additional chapters on traditional medicine in 

Chino, Ghana, Indio, Japan, Mexico, Panama, Somoo, and Thailand. 17 4 pp. $83. #8057 
• Vol 5: Plants and Other Organisms as o Source of Anti-Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) 

Drugs; 400 pp. $120. #8058. 
• Com lete set, $345. #8081. 

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS CALL TOLL FREE: 800/373-7105 OR FAX: 512/331-1924 



Save time and money while supporting the American Botanical Council 
in its efforts to inform and educate the general public about the importance of herbs. 

-;:::=~==«A==. vt==.~=~L-IV-ING_L_IQU-EU-RS--ABC ANNOUNCES AGREEMENT WI H 

Yl,;au~~ ~~~~~~~:iu~~~~;manon QUARTERMAN UBLICATIONS Ex8.~srvE 
-:r · on the culture, use, and 

James A. Duke folklore of plants in The American Botanical Council has entered into on agreement with Quarterman Publications to 
various herbal drinks. market and distribute four significant medicinal plant publications. This agreement furthers our 
line drawing illustrations. goal to continue to disseminate Factual, accurate, and professional knowledge on the historical 
Softcover, ll 0 pp. $15. role and current potential of plants in medicine. 

Illustrated by 
Peggy K. Duke 

HANDBOOK Of 
NORTHEASTERN INDIAN 

MEDICINAL PLANTS 
by James A. Duke. 1986. A 
compendium of Amerindian 

medicinal plants with 
information on how each 

northeastern Indian tribe used 
plants as medicine. Hardcover, 

212 pp. $30. #8012 

#BOlO 

HANiliiOOI< OF 

Northeastern 
Indian 

Medicinal Plants 

THE SEVEN 
SISTERS OF SLEEP 

by Mordecai C. Cooke. 1989. 
Originally published in 1860. 

This is "one of the earliest 
forerunners of literature on 

hallucinogenic, psychoactive, and 
stimulant plants in advanced 

societies of the world." A true 
classic with light-hearted 

excerpts. Hardcover, 371 pp. 
$45.#8013 

THE 
SEVEN SISTBliS 

OF 
SLEEP 

.-------North Ame rc 
JEPSON MANUAL: 
HIGHER PLANTS Of 
CALIFORNIA 
Ed. by James C. Hickmon. 1993. 
A comprehensive resource of 
nearly 8,000 vorielies of native 
ond naturalized plants growing 
wild in California. Identifications, 
horticultural requirements, 
endangerment, toxicity, and 
more. 4,000 b/w illus. 

'---------' Hardcover, 1,400 pp. 
$65. #8051 

FLORA OF NORTH AMERICA NORTH Of 
MEXICO VOL I-INTRODUCTION 

Ed. by Floro of North America Editorial Committee. 
1993. Systematic general survey of plants of 

North America, north of Mexico, the continental 
US, Conodo, Greenland, St. Pierre and Miquelon. 

ALSO AVAILABLE: 
FLORA OF NORTH 

AMERICA NORTH OF 
MEXICO VOL. 2-

PTERIDOPHYTES AND 
GYMNOSPERMS 

Ed. by Floro of North America 
Editorial Committee. 1993. 

Geographical range mops identified for each 
genus. Important resource for botanists and 

non-botanists. Hardcover, 372 pp. $75. #8037 Hardcover, 475 pp. $75. #8038 

THE AMERICAN MATERIA MEDICA 

TRADITIONAL PLANT FOODS 
OF CANADIAN INDIGENOUS 
PEOPLES: NUTRITION, 
BOTANY AND USE 
by Harriet Kuhnlein ond Nancy 
J. Turner. 1991 . A description ond 
reference to the published literature 
on the nutritional properties, 
botanical characteristics, ond ethnic 
uses of traditional food plants of 
Canadian indigenous peoples. B/W 
photos, Hardcover, 633 pp. 
$88.#8030 

MEDICINAL USES OF 
PLANTS BY INDIAN Mdieinal Uses of P1anJs 

TRIBES OF NEVADA by Indian Tribu of Ntvada 

by Percy Train, James R. Henrichs, 
and W. Andrew Archer. 1957. 

A permanent record of 
approximately 200 native plants, 

considered to be of medicinal value 
by the Paiute, Shoshone, ond 

Washoe tribes of Nevodo. 
Hardcover, 139 pp. $30. #8014 

KING'S 

AMERICAN 
DISPENSATORY 

BY 
HARVEY WICKES FELTER. M.D. 

AND 
JOHN URI LLOYD. l'lo. M .. PH.D. 

Vol. I 

SASDY. OREGON 
ECLECTIC MEDICAL Pt.:BLICAT10SS 

AMERICAN 

KING'S AMERICAN 
DISPENSATORY 
by H. W. Felter, M.D. and J. U. Uoyd, 
Ph.D. Two volume set, 1898. The 
most complete text ever compiled on 
American medicinal plants ond herbal 
pharmacy. 2,172 pages of medicinal 
properties and clinical administration 
of hundreds of medicinal plants in 
detail. Hardcover, $225. #8022 

The American 
Materia Medica, 

Thera peutics and 
Pharmacognosy 

by Finley Ellingwood, M.D. 1994. First published in 
1919, the definitive text of its time, this book utilized 
a format that is on excellent aid to the busy 
practitioner. Botanical therapeutic agents ore discussed 
ond compared in groups under headings that classify 
them by their action. In addition, five fold-out charts 
provide o quick and in-depth comparative glance of the 
most commonly used herbs for fever, heart, digestive, 
liver and female reproductive organ problems. 
Hardcover, 564 pp. $82. #8084 

WILDFLOWER FLORILEGIUM ~--.._....;...==:......_-----'~ 

by Finley E ll ingwood, M.D. 

by Jean Andrews. 1992. Andrews' botanical art and accurate informative text 
combine oesthelics and science to produce o gathering of flowers (a 

florilegium) . The plants ore portrayed in o way that reveals those characteristics 
of importance to o taxonomist as well as appealing to those involved in the 

arts. Color reproduclions of original ort work. Hardcover, 
125 pp. $50. #8033 

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS CALL TOLL FREE: 800/373-7105 OR FAX: 512/331-1924 



A HANDBOOK 
OF AFRICAN 

MEDICINAL PLANTS 
by Maurice M. lwu. 1990. 

Reference text on ethnobotony, 
chemical constituents, and 

probable therapeutic application of 
African medicinal plants. 

Hardcover, 435 pp. 
$108.#8025 

HANDBOOK OF ALTERNATIVE 
CASH CROPS 
by James Duke & Judith L. duCellier. 
1993. Describes 128 alternatives to 
conventional crops. Alphabetically 
ordered by genus and species with 
information on ecology, cultivation, 
harvesting, economics & biotic 
factors. Invaluable for agricultural 
extension agents, formers, and soil 
crop professionals. Illustrated, 
Hardcover, 536 pp. $141. #8045 

PHYTOPHARMACUETICAL 
TECHNOLOGY 

by P. H. list and P. C. Schmidt. 
1989. Practical reference volume 

that aims to provide the basic 
information necessary to select 
and operate machinery and to 

process plant products through to 
the desired liquid, solid, or 

powdered form. Hardcover, 37 4 
pp. $93.95 #8067 

! I ~ '\ j ) i ,( I~' 
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A HANDBOOK OF 
AYURVEDIC 
MEDICINAL PLANTS 
by L. D. Kapoor. 1990. 50 
illustrations and descriptions of 
over 250 plants used in Ayurvedic 
herbal medicine. An indispensable 
resource for physicians, 
pharmacists, and those interested 
in the healing art. Hardcover, 
416 pp. $257. #8023 

From CRC Pfi 
AMAZONIAN 

ETHNOBOTANICAL 
DICTIONARY 

by James Duke and Rudolpho Vasquez. 
1994. This is on excellent resource 

book on the wealth of botanicals in the 
Amazon, listing the use and common 

names of hundreds of plants. 237 line 
drawings, Softcover, 215 pp. 

$34.95 #8071 

BIOACTIVE NATURAL 
PRODUCTS: DETECTION, 

ISOLATION AND 
STRUCTURAL 

DETERMINATION 
By Steven M. Colegote and Russell 

J. Molyneux. 1993. Technical papers 
from 32 experts on natural plant 

compounds used as anticancer drugs, 
immune stimulators, sweeteners, 

insecticides, and more. 
$169.95 #8068 

A HANDBOOK OF 
EDIBLE WEEDS 
by James A. Duke. 1992. 
Detailed description, distribution 
data, and account of the plant's 
utility. A unique treatment only 
Duke could write. Numerous 
illustrations, Hardcover, 
246 pp. $39.95. #8024 

HERBAL DRUGS AND PHYTOPHARMACEUTICALS 
Edited by Max Wichri, translated by Norman G. Bisset. 1994. This 
new translation of o respected German text provides references, 
phormocopeiol monographs, sources, synonyms, constituent 
indications, side-effects, preparation of o teo, commercially available 
phytomedicines, regulatory status, authentication using macroscopic, 
microscopic, and chromatographic techniques. 181 detailed 
monographs of medicinal herbs. Color prints of the dried port and 
whole plant in natural habitat. Hardcover, 568 pp. $179.95 #8080 

HANDBOOK OF 
BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE 

PHYTOCHEMICALS AND THEIR 
ACTIVITIES 

by James A. Duke. 1992. 
Chemical compounds listed 

alphabetically, with explanations 
of their biological activities. Hardcover, 

183 pp. $99.95 #8027 

DATABASE OF BIOLOGICALLY 
ACTIVE PHYTOCHEMICALS 

AND THEIR ACTIVITIES 
by James A. Duke. 1992. The Handbook on IBM computer 
disk (Word Perfect 5.1 needed for database) $205. #8028 

A HANDBOOK OF PHYTOCHEMICAL 
CONSTITUENTS OF GRAS, HERBS, AND OTHER 
ECONOMIC PLANTS 
by James A. Duke. 1992. Chemical composition of 1,000 
commonly used herbs and other plants of economic 
importance. Covers 3,000 compounds. Hardcover, 654 pp. 
$206.#8026 

COLOUR ATLAS OF CHINESE 
TRADITIONAL DRUGS 

Edited by Notional Institute for the 
Control of Pharmaceutical and 

Biologocal Products. 1987. This 
orios is o collection of 500 color 

photos of the most important 
Chinese traditional drugs, showing 

the natural community, appearance 

miUIIRIS ll.llJ 
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=·-filii .... of the plants, and the diagnostic .___-_ .. _ .. _-_ -_• _ ·· ___. 
features of flowers, fruits, leaves 

and roots. Hardcover, 300 pp. 
$103.95 #8069 

HANDBOOK OF MEDICINAL HERBS 
by James A. Duke. 1988. Description and line drawings of 365 
folk medicinal species with toxicity tables, chemistry, pharmacology, 
ethnobotony, and more. Hardcover, 
677 pp. $299. #8029 

Di«f.no is/Applic« ion 
BOTANICAL INFLUENCES 
ON ILLNESS 
by Melvin Werboch M.D. & Michael 
T. Murray N.D. 1994. Reviews of 
botanical treatments for 60 different 
illnesses. Materia Medico on 26 
common phytomedicines and 
annotated list of resources. 
Hardcover, 341 pp. $39.95 #8074 

r.=============::::::;-, SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS 
Specific 

Diagnosis 

by John M. Scudder 

by John M. Scudder. 1994. First 
published in 1874. "Dr. Scudder 
maintained that there was o 
definitive relationship between 
known drug action and known 
conditions of disease os manifested 
by symptoms, and upon this theory 
based his iustly famed book." 
-editor of the Gleaner, 1875. 

t...:::==========:::::J Hardcover. $48. #BOBS 

These books ore not intended as a replacement of a health practitioner. 

r.=========::::;-, THE ECLECTIC MATERIA 
The Eclectic 

Materia Medica, 
Pharmacology and 

Therapeutics 

by H arvey W. Felter, M. D. 

MEDICA, PHARMACOLOGY 
AND THERAPEUTICS 
by Harvey W. Felter, M.D. 1994 
First published in 1922. Endorsed 
by the Notional Eclectic Medical 
Association. This work prescribes 
on the basis of the symptoms that 
the agent would either cure or 
palliate. Felter's thoroughness 
makes this text o favorite of 

L.:::============~ modern-day practitioners interested 
in herbal medicine. Hardcover, 
7 64 pp. $95. #8082 

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS CALL TOLL FREE: 800/373-7105 OR FAX: 512/331-1924 



KREMERS AND URDANG'S 
HISTORY OF PHARMACY 
by Glenn Sonnedecker. Revised 4th 
edition. 197 6. Comprehensive 
history ond leading textbook in U.S. 
colleges of Pharmacy. Originally 
published in 1940, Sohcaver, 
571 pp. $18. #8073 

THE YEW TREE, 
A THOUSAND WHISPERS 

by Hoi Hartzell, Jr. 1991. This book covers 
yews from mythology to modern medicine. The 
modern dilemma: the bark of this tree is at the 

center of o struggle between those who wont 
to protect the slow growing, endangered 

species and the drug companies which require 
it to make toxol, on experimental onlii:oncer 
drug. Sohcover, 31 9 pp. $19.95 #8066 

BOTANY-AN 
INTRODUCTION TO 

PLANT BIOLOGY 
by James D. Mouseth. 1991. 

Excellent general botany 
textbook; lavish color photos and 

transparencies. Emphasis on 
evolution by natural selection, 

analysis of botanical phenomena, 
ond diversity of organisms. 

Glossary ond index, Hardcover, 
BOO pp. $61.75 #8036 

FLORA EUROPAEA, 
VOLUME 1: PSILOTACAE 
TO PLATANACEAE 
Second Edition, editied by T. G. 
Tutin. 1994. The botanical 
reference of the plants of Europe. 
First published 29 years ogo, the 
new edition is a great step 
forward . 350 new taxa hove 
been included, hundreds new to 
science. Hardcover, 581 pp. 
$200.#8078 

GIHJIKd 
A Concise 
Handbook 

lama A. O.ke 

GINSENG 
A CONCISE HANDBOOK 
by James A. Duke. 1989. Applying 
o healthy scientific scepticism to 
some of the wilder claims mode for 
ginseng, Dr. Duke throws light on 
exactly what is known about this 
ancient plant. He examines its 
history, taxonomy, chemistry, ond 
pharmacology and surveys the 
economics of ginseng cultivation. 
8/W illus., hardcover, 273 pp. 
$39.95 #8047 

BIOTECHNOLOGY FOR 
ARIDLAND PLANTS 

Ed by Tom J. Mabry, Henry T. Nguyen, Richard A. 
Dixon, and Maureen S. 8onness. 1993. The 

proceedings from on international symposium to 
evaluate locol, regional. ond international 

strategies for biotechnology developments of 
aridlond plants. Topics range from physiological 
adaptations ond genetic analysis, to marketing 

of alternative crops. Sohcover, 370 pp. 
$30.#8059 

GINKGO BILOBA 
EXTRACT (EGb 761): 
PHARMACOLOGICAL 
ACTIVITIES AND 
CLINICAL APPLICATIONS 
by F. V. De Feudis, 1991. A 
technical review of much of the 
experimental ond clinical scientific 
research that hos been conducted 
over the lost 2 5 years. Sohcover, 
187 pp. $49.95 #8016 

THE PLANT-BOOK, 
by D. J. Mobberley. 1987. This 

comprehensive portable dictionary of 
flowering plants, conifers, ond ferns 

will be of value to botanists, 
zoologists, gardeners, foresters, 

agriculturists, journalists, ond writers 
who need o handy reference work on 

plants. Sohcover, 706 pp. 
$44.95 #8001 

ECONOMIC BOTANY 
by 8erly B. Simpson and Molly 

Conner-Ggorzoly. 1986. Includes 
the study of the many ways 
people use plants-for food, 

shelter, dyes, cordage and fiber, 
spices, aromatics ond medicines. 

This is the premier college 
textbook that introduces the 

myriad cultural uses of plants, 
both historically ond 

geographically. Extensively 
illustrated, hardcover, 640 pp. 

$64.9 5 #8031 

TIBETAN MEDICAL PAINTINGS 
Edited by Yuri Porfionovitch, Gyurme Dorje ond Fernond Meyer. 1992. Two volumes. 
The Tibetan Medical Paintings illustrate the entire contents of o seventeenth century 

commentary on the most fundamental treatise of Tibetan medicine. Very de toiled 
with one book containing the color plates ond their names. The second book uses 

numbered ond labeled b/w versions of the color plates to describe oil the 
VIS4 ingredients of the paintings. Hardcover, slipcased. $195. #8034 

~Please see page 79 for order form 
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Dear Reader 
As we go to press, the big news is the 

passage of the Dietary Supplement Health 
and Education Act of 1994 (the Hatch
Harkin-Richardson bill) by the 103rd Con
gress on October 9. This bill has prompted 
more mail from Americans to the Congress 
than any other single issue of the past two 
years! 

American voters who have voiced 
· their preference for dietary supplements
including herbal products as part of their in
dividual health regimens-are demonstrat
ing a type of healthcare reform that is mark
edly different from the debate surrounding 
President Clinton 's Health Reform Plan. 
There is no doubt that the U.S. needs some 
type of major health care reform, but with all 
due respect to the President and the First 
Lady who nobly fought fo~ what they 
thought was the best plan for America-the 
President's plan was not really healthcare re
form, but more properly a "sickness care 
payments reform plan." 

True healthcare reform should be 
based as a combination of preventive tech
niques and empowerment of the individual 
to make personal choices on how best to 
manage health and maintain wellness. 
Americans would prefer to stay healthy us
ing low-cost, natural techniques like a proper 
diet, exercise, stress reduction methods, and 
dietary supplements to help prevent illness. 

Here is where the role of herbs and 
other supplements can play a major role in 
healthcare. The new bill will protect herbs 
from being regulated as food additives or 
drugs while a presidential commission con
ducts a two-year study on how to review 
supplements for health claims that can be 
made on product labels. The legislation is a 
step in the right direction and, as we have 
said before, it is a solid foundation on which 
to build a complementary system for tradi
tional medicines consistent with World 
Health Organization guidelines. Many 
people use herbs as dietary supplements as 
well as for their potential drug-like proper
ties. The new legislation might help herbs 
from a preventive health perspective, but it 
does not cover the role of herbs as low-cost 
traditional medicines. We still need to work 
on the creation of a new regulatory category 
for herbs as phytomedicines and/or as tradi
tional medicines so that many of their uses 
can be explained on products' labels. 

The herb industry, the scientific com
munity, and consumer groups that have an 
interest in seeing properly labeled herbal 
products still have more work to do. 

~~ ~~11,.._ ""--
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NOT DOWN 
ON MILKWEED~ 

Milkweed down, used in World War II to stuff beds, pillows, and life jackets, is 
enjoying a resurgence in popularity. Milkweed down is added to 70% feather down to 
make Ogallala Down comforters and pillows. Midwest farmers consider milkweed 
(Asclepias syriaca) a nui sance, but Herb Knudsen, former corporate patent attorney for 
Dow Chemical and Standard Oil of Ohio and founder of Ogallala Down Company, feels 
differently about milkweed: "A weed is just a plant that's out of place." 

Several problems need to be overcome before milkweed can compete as a viable 
alternative to down and paper products. When milkweed is cultivated, it falls prey to 
fungal and bacterial diseases, and when it is used alone in comforters or pillows, the 
fiber mats down during washing and is difficult to refluff. 

Help is on the way to milkweed farmers via Alternative Agricultural Research and 
Commercialization Center (AARC), the University of Nebraska, and North Coast Ven
tures, who are cooperating to develop more efficient ways of increasing milkweed yields. 
Presently, 300 acres of milkweed are under cultivation and the comforter market alone 
requires I 0,000 acres. (From: Vegetarian Times , Sept. 1994; Partners, Mar./ Apr. 1993; 
Profiles, May 1994) 

Common Milkweed, Asclepias syriaca 
©1994 Steven Foster 

NOW A NEEM FUNGICIDE ••• 
Not only is neem (Azadirachta indica) marketed as an insecticide, but 

research by W. R. Grace and USDA under CRADA (Cooperative Research and 
Development Agreement) supports the commercialization of a new neem-based 
fungicidal crop-protection product, "Neemguard." The product is based on a 
coproduct of the neem-seed processing whereby the extraction and formulation 
steps are different from those used to extract the active ingredient, azadirachtin. 
Neem-seed processing is performed at theW. R. Grace facility in India. 

A foliar spray of 1% Neemguard protected hydrangeas , lilacs, and phlox 
from infection by powdery mildew and provided protection of rose bushes from 
black-spot infection. The new product is expected to be marketed in 1995 as a 
foliar spray for the consumer, horticulture, landscape service, and agriculture 
markets. Neemguard may be marketed in the future as a postharvest crop
storage protectant.(From: Industrial Bioprocessing, Vol. 16, No. 8, Aug. 1994) 

Resting on Laurels 

Laurel, Laurus 
nobilis, from 
Handbook of 
Plant and Floral 
Ornament, 1960 

The family name "Lawrence" derives from a time when someone in the family lived near laurel 
trees. Romans used sprigs of laurels to decorate the heads of triumphant generals or anyone being 
honored publicly. Hence our saying, "He rested on his laurels," to mean someone who is not earning 
current acclaim but is basing his worth on previous actions. Also, our phrase, "poet laureate," meaning 
a most honored poet. (Origins, a Short Etymological Dictionary of Modern English, by Eric Partridge) 
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Need the Facts? 
The Herb Research Foundation provides 
accurate and reliable information on 
botanicals, offering the best custom 
research on herbs at non-profit prices. 

INFORMATION AND RESEARCH SERVICES 
Contact HRF for research and information regarding: 

• scientific articles and documentation of herbs as medicines, dietary 
supplements, and herbal teas 

• excerpts from well-known herbalists regarding herbs and botanical 
approaches to various health conditions 

• historical uses of herbs 
• ethnobotanical studies- uses of herbs by various cultures: India, 

Brazi l, Native American, Near/Mid-East, and many more 
• comprehensive files on hundreds of herbs or conditions 

Costs for literature research vary from $7 - $300, according to the depth 
of information desired. 

SUMMARIES (ABSTRAOS) OF MAJOR SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES 
Articles published in this century on over 250 different herbs. 
Some examples are: 

Aloe Ephedra Goldenseal Reishi 
Calendula Feverfew Hawthorn Senna 
Chamomile Garlic Milk Thistle Valerian 
Cinnamon Ginkgo Passion Flower 
Echinacea Ginseng Peppermint 

Over 250 other genera of plants-just ask usl 

REFERENCE ITEMS 
• GRAS list: An easy-to-use version of FDA's list of botanical ingredients 

generally recognized as safe for food use. $5 . 

• Dictionary of Economic Plants (1968), J. C. Th. Uphof's excellent 
reference, officially out of print, lists herbs, locales, common and latin 
names, and their uses. $60. 

• Marketing/farming articles by James A. Duke, Ph .D., are available 
through HRF. These include "Dealers in Botanicals," and ecological 
requirements for growing 1 ,000 botanicals. $10. 
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by 
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Join HRF NOW! 
We offer substantial discounts on all 
services to HRF members. When you join 
the Herb Research Foundation , you will 
receive a free Info-Packet along with 
your other benefits. 

For more information on any of our 
services or publications, or to join , 
please: 

Phone (303} 449-2265 
FAX (303} 449-7849 

Or write: 
Herb Research Foundation 
I 007 Pearl Street, Suite 200 
Boulder, CO 80302 
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EFFECTIVE AGAINST 
MOUTH ULCERS 

Aloe, Aloe vera ©1994 Steven Foster 

Dental researchers at the Baylor College of Dentistry in Dal
las, Texas, have studied a hydrogel made from the aloe vera com
pound acemannan. Against mouth ulcers, which occur in 15-20% 
of the population, conventional therapy has involved the use of an
esthetics, antiseptics, and alcohol-containing products which can 
actually produce further damage, rather than ensuring rapid heal
ing. In clinical testing, the freeze-dried hydrogel produced the short
est average healing time, with complete healing in 5.7 days versus 
7.8 days with conventional treatment. Acemannan and hydrogel, 
which was not freeze dried, also produced significantly better heal
ing times at 5.89 days. The authors note that the difference between 
freeze-dried and fresh aloe acemannan and hydrogels was not sig
nificant, while both significantly out-performed conventional therapy 
with "Orabase-Plain." Furthermore, the groups using freeze-dried 
acemannan and hydrogel reported a significant reduction in discom
fort within two minutes. The authors conclude, "The results of this 
study indicate that multiple daily applications of acemannan and 
hydrogel to recurrent oral [ulcers] would significantly accelerate 
healing time when compared to an active control." [Plemons, J. M., 
Reps, T. D., Binnie, W. H., Wright, J. M. , Guo, 1., Hall , J. E. , Evalu
ation of acemannan in the treatment of recurrent aphthous stomatitis, 
Wounds, Vol. 6, No.2, March/April, 1994, pp. 40-45] 

HEALTH BENEFITS OF SPIRULINA 
The blue-green algae spirulina has been widely studied for its 

nutritional benefits, but is now showing positive results in pre-clinical 
and a few clinical studies for a variety of therapeutic effects. An 
excellent recent review article summarizes both published and un
published studies on health benefits of spirulina. The health ben
efits researched to date include the following : 

Hyperlipidemia: Spirulina lowers total cholesterol, improves 
the HDL to LDL ratio, suppresses the increase in triglyceride levels 
in the blood and liver, and reduces the Atherogenic Index, a direct 
measure of cardiovascular disease risk in humans. It also suppresses 
fatty accumulation in the liver, and stimulates recovery from this 
condition. 

Anti-tumor: A study in hamsters showed spirulina extracts 
could prevent tumor development, while the beta-carotene in 
spirulina showed effectiveness against both hamster and human tu
mor cells. 

Immune effects: In mice, spirulina has suppressed delayed 
hypersensitivity and enhanced primary immune response against 
various antigens. 

Kidney toxicity: In rodent studies, spirulina has shown pro
tective effects against kidney failure caused by mercury and three 
kidney-toxic pharmaceutical drugs. The coloring compound in 
spirulina, phycocyanin, also had a protective effect against kidney 
failure . 

Obesity: A double-blind human crossover study showed that 
spirulina could significantly reduce body weight in obese patients. 
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Other effects: Alcohol extracts of spirulina significantly re
duced damage from ionizing gamma radiation. The algae increases 
levels of beneficial bacteria in the intestine, including Lactobacil
lus and Bifidobacteria. A water-soluble extract of spirulina effec
tively lowered blood sugar, while the water-insoluble portion sup
pressed blood glucose during "glucose loading." Spirulina also re
duced elevation of blood pressure in rats. 

Spirulina also contains GLA at a level of 1% to 1-l/2% dry 
weight. This, however, would require consuming about one quarter 
of a pound of spirulina a day to achieve the effects reported in a 
study at the Universities of Pennsylvania and Massachusetts. (See 
HerbalGram #31 , p. 13.) A recent study at the National Cancer 
Institute (NCI) has shown anti-HIV effects from cyanobacteria, ap
parently due to sulfonic acid, which is also found in spirulina. 

"The potential for diverse and significant therapeutic appli
cations is clear and deserves more attention. This is particularly so 
in the case of therapeutic effects against hyperlipidemia and gen
eral enhancement of the immune response. Published, as well as 
unpublished, studies have shown significant therapeutic effects of 
spirulina at very low concentrations in the diet, suggesting that the 
effects may be due to factors other than mere nutritional one's. It 
remains to be seen whether an active component or a group of ac
tive substances could be ascribed to these therapeutic effects ." 
[Amha Belay, Yoshimichi Ota, Kazuyuki Miyakawa & Hidori 
Shimamatsu. Current knowledge on potential health benefits of 
Spirulina, Journal of Applied Phycology (1993) pp. 235-241] 



RESEARCH REVIEWS 

ANTI-CANCER EFFECTS OF KAMPO MEDICINES 
The prestigious journal Cancer Research reported on research 

at the Department of Pathology at Kuru me University School of 
Medicine in Japan. The study was on a Japanese Kampo medicine 
called Sho-saiko-to which is derived from a popular traditional Chi
nese medicine. The drug consists of Bupleurum penelia, Chinese 
skullcap, Zyzyphus, ginseng, licorice, and ginger. According to the 
article, it is the most popular herbal medicine in Japan and is widely 
used in the treatment of chronic liver diseases. At least eight previ
ous in vivo and in vitro studies have confirmed its chemoprotective 
effects in preventing liver damage. Rodent studies have also shown 
that it possesses cancer preventative effects. Furthermore, clinical 
studies reported that the remedy suppressed the development of liver 
cancer in patients with cirrhosis. 

The present study showed an impressive dose-dependent in
hibitory effect against cancer cells while showing no toxicity to 
normal cells. In fact, the remedy was shown to slightly promote the 
growth of normal liver cells while inhibiting the abnormal ones. 

Promotion of li ver cell regeneration has been reported in at least 
two previous studies. This study also showed effectiveness against 
a form of primary liver cancer cells for which no other medicine, 
synthetic or natural, has been found effective. Another intriguing 
finding of the research is that the complete formula suppressed can
cer cell growth much more strongly than did each of the individual 
ingredients. This remarkably thorough article investigated the 
mechanisms of suppression shown by the drug by morphological 
analysis, DNA analysis, and cell cycle analysis, and found at least 
two modes of suppression at work. The Sho-saiko-to powder used 
in this study was manufactured by one of Japan's largest Kampo 
medicine companies, Tsumura and Co., in Tokyo. [Yano, H., 
Mizoguchi , A., Fukuda, K. , Haramaki , M. , Ogasawara, S. , 
Momosaki, S. and Koj iro, M. , The herbal medicine Sho-saiko-to 
inhibits proliferation of cancer cell lines by inducing apoptosis and 
arrest at the GO/G I phase, Cancer Research, Vol. 54, January 15, 
1994, pp. 448-454] 

Some of the plants used in Kampo medicine formulas; Licorice Glycyrrhiza glabra, from Rhind's Vegetable Kingdom, p. 319; 
Peony, Paeonia officina/is, from Epitome Matthioli by Joachimus Camerarius, 1586 reprinted in Handbook of Plant and Floral 
Ornament, 1960, p. 63 ; Apricot, Prunus Armeniaca, from The Herbal/ or Genera/ Historie of Plants, by John Gerarde, 1597 
reprinted in Handbook of Plant and Floral Ornament, 1960, p. 181; Ginger, Zingiber officinale, from Rhind's Vegetable Kingdom, 
p. 490; Cinnamon tree, Cinnamomum zeylanicum, from Rhind's Vegetable Kingdom, p. 482 

MAMMARY CANCER SUPPRESSION 
BY KAMPO MEDICINES 

(A FURTHER STUDY OF THE SAME PRODUCT) 
Scientists in Tokyo tested three Kampo medicines for their 

effects in suppressing the development of a pre-cancerous condi
tion known as hyperplastic alveolar nodule in mice. Of the three 
compound remedies tested, one called Sho-saiko-to significantly 
inhibited the development of the pre-cancerous condition . The com
pound is composed primarily of the popular Chinese herbs 
Bupleurum falcatum, Pinellia ternata, and smaller amounts of 
scullcap, Zizyphus, Panax ginseng, licorice, and ginger root. The 
combination inhibited by over 50% the development of the pre-can
cerous condition. The author surmised that the activity of these 
herbs may involve "an increase in the immune response with mac
rophage involvement." Previous research had shown that this for
mula could help prevent colon cancer in mice. [Sakamoto, S., et 

al., Suppression by Kampo Medicines in Preneoplastic Mammary 
Hyperplastic Alveolar Nodules of SHN Virgin Mice, Planta Med. 
Vol. 59 (1993), pp. 425-427] 

Another Chinese herbal remedy, containing cinnamon, peony 
root, apricot seed, Poria cocos, and peony root bark, significantly 
inhibited uterine cancer, also in mice. At the maximum dosage used, 
the compound reduced cancer incidence by almost two-thirds. While 
rodent studies have only preliminary significance for humans, they 
are the first step toward clinical testing of remedies, and indicate 
the potential of these remedies in combatting cancer. [Mori, T. , et 
al., Suppression of Spontaneous Development of Ute rine 
Adenomyosis by a Chinese Herbal Medicine, Keishi-Bukuryo-Gan, 
in Mice, Planta Med., Vol. 59 (1993), pp. 308-311] 
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FOR DIABETES AND 

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE 

Scientists at Spain 's Universidad de Granada, following up 
on the traditional use of medicinal plants for diabetes treatment, 
looked into antidiabetic effects of juniper berries. The local juniper 
(Juniperus communis) grows wild in the province of Granada, Spain, 
and has been used for a variety of purposes. The authors note that 
more than 400 spec ies of plants have been reported to di splay 
hypoglycemic effects, but few have been investigated. World Health 
Organization recommended further study in this area. A decoction 

of juniper berries was tested in both normal and diabetic rats and 
found to lower blood glucose levels. It also reduced mortality in 
the diabetic rats and led the authors to a very positive conclusion. 
In assessing the potential utility of this plant against diabetes, the 
authors found a significant dose-dependent effect similar to that of 
antidiabetic drugs, such as glivenclamide. The berries did not in
hibit absorption of glucose, but rather increased glucose uptake by 
the diaphragm, and potentiated the release of insulin from the pan
creas. The authors conclude, "Its efficacy in managing insulin
dependent diabetes, and possibly non-insulin-dependent diabetes as 
well, offers promising perspectives which deserve further investi
gation." [Teng, C. M., Lin, C. H., Kuo, Y. H. , Lin, Y. L. and Huang, 
T. F., Antiplatelet and Vasorelaxing actions of the acetoxy deriva
tive of cedranediol isolated from Juniperus squamata, Planta Med., 
Vol. 60 (1994) pp. 209-213] 

Meanwhile, at the College of Medicine of the National Tai
wan University, investigations were underway on a high-tech de
rivative of one of the chemical compounds from juniper oil. The 
compound called 14 acetoxycedrol, showed an antiplatelet, or anti
coagulant effect and vascular relaxing activity, both of which can 
be important in reducing heart attack risk and stroke.[Sanchez de 
Medina, F. , Gamez, M. J. , Jimenez, 1., Jimenez, J. , Osuna, J. 1. , and 
Zarzuelo, A., Hypoglycemic activity of juniper berries, Planta Med., 
Vol. 60, (1994), pp. 197-200] 

PEPPER COMPOUND INHIBITS PARASITES 

AND PROTECTS THE LIVER 
Piperine is one of the major compounds in two types of pep

pers: black pepper (Piper nigrum) and long peppers (P longum), 
which are among the most common spices used worldwide. Pip
erine is known to have antifertility effects, depress the central ner
vous system, be antiinflammatory, and inhibit me
tabolism of drugs by the liver. It also enhances 
the availability of other drugs. Several Ayurvedic 
formulas containing pepper have been used in the 
treatment of liver disorders. A study at the Re
gional Research Laboratory in Jammu, India (no 
relation to the Indonesian traditional "Jammu medicine") 
evaluated the liver protective effect of this pepper com
pound in order to validate its use in t rad itional 
Ayurvedic formulas. In both in vitro (in glassware) and 
in vivo (animal) tests, piperine was significantly effec
tive in protecting the li ver against damage from solvents 
like carbon tetrachloride, but was less effecti ve than 
silymarin, the compound extracted from milk thistle seeds 
(Silybum marianum). The authors comment, "The present results 
thus validate the traditional use of piper extract/piperine as a medi
cine for liver diseases showing its protective effect against lipid 
peroxidation, glutathione depletion, and the release of marker en-
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zymes of liver toxicity." Glutathione, an amino acid, is critical to 
the liver's handling of toxins. Both piperine and silymarin worked 
by a common mechanism in protecting the liver, but "silymarin could 
reverse the damaging levels to a greater extent than piperine show
ing, thereby, the superiority of silymarin over piperine." [Koul, I. 

B. and Kapil , A., Evaluation of the Liver Protective Po
tential of Piperine, an Active Principle of Black and 

Long Peppers, PlantaMed. Vol. 59, (1993), pp. 4 13-417] 
The same laboratory tested piperine against the 

parasite Leishmania donovani. In this in vitro ex
~-'~:t"=-="..., periment, the piperine was shown to be as effective 

as the common drug, pentamidine, used against 
leishmaniasis in orthodox medicine. However, "Chemothera
peutic agents against Leishmania are toxic and expensive. 
Very few anti protozoal natural products . . . are known. Fur

ther in vivo studies on the biological activity of piperine 
would thus be worthwhile to validate any employment 
suggested by these results." [Kapil, A., Piperine: A Po-

tent Inhibitor of Leishmania donovani Promastigotes in vitro, Planta 
Med. Vol. 59, (1993), p. 474] 

Black Pepper, Piper nigrum, from Rhind's Vegetable Kingdom, p.488. 



CRANBERRY PREVENTS 
URINARY TRACT 

INFECTION 
Cranberry juice has long been considered a truly American 

folk remedy for treating and preventing urinary tract infection. For 
decades a debate has continued over whether or not its effect has a 
rational, pharmacological basis. Various mechanisms have been pro
posed for the action of cranberries and cranberry juice. (See Re
search Reviews, HerbalGram # 26, p. 24.) A recent study in the 
Journal of the American Medical Association provides a clue into 
this long-standing mystery. This is one of the only randomized, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled trials in existence on cranberry juice 
for urinary tract infections. Patients were 153 elderly women and 
the dosage 300 milliliters per day of "commercially available stan
dard cranberry beverage" versus a cranberry-flavored vitamin-C
fortified placebo. During the course of thi s six-month study it be
came apparent that cranberry juice reduces the level of bacteria in 
the urine and therefore, in the urinary tract to a significant degree. 
After analyzing 818 urine samples over the course of the trial it was 
found that the likelihood of the urinary tract infection going away 
was nearly doubled by consuming the cranberry beverage. Since 
the measure focused on the bacteriostatic effects of cranberry, the 
authors make a strong case for this effect of cranberry juice as a 
mechanism by which urinary tract infections are prevented or treated 
by the addition of cranberries to the diet. 

CLINICAL TRIAL OF 
LIMON ENE 

London 's Charing Cross Hospital has recently begun a Phase I 
trial of limonene in pancreatic and colorectal cancer. Limonene is 
found in the essential oils of orange peel and other citrus fruits, in 
mint, and in dill , caraway, and celery seed oils, as well as lemon
grass and other oils. The anti-tumor effect, with low toxicity, was 
first reported in rodent research in 1984. In the animal studies, li
monene both inhibited tumor formation and caused regression of 
existing tumors . Two mechanisms of action are being studied, both 
fairly complex. One particularly intriguing possibility is that li
monene may re-activate a natural anti-carcinogenic process which 
is genetically determined. If true, this suggests that limonene, and 
possibly other terpenes, might be able to counteract a genetic pre
disposition for cancer as shown in mammary tumor research in ro
dents. [McNamee, D., Limonene trial in cancer, The Lancet, Vol. 
342, Sept. 25, 1993, p. 80 I] 

Lemon, Citrus limon© 1994 Steven Foster 

Cranberry, Vaccinium macrocarpon © 1994 Steven Foster 

It is regrettable that the study did not also test supplemental 
forms of cranberry which might provide the same bacteriostatic 
benefits of the cranberry juice cocktail wi thout the large amounts of 
sugar, which are considered, at least by some physicians, to be con
tributory factors in urinary tract infections. The study was funded 
by Ocean Spray Cranberries. [Avorn , J. , Monane, M., Gurwitz, 1. 
H., Glynn, R. J. , Choodnovskiy, I. , Lipsitz, L. A., Reduction of 
bacteriuria and pyuria after ingestion of cranberry juice, Journal of 
the American Medical Association , Vol. 271 , No. I 0, March 9, 1994, 
pp. 751-754] 
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PLANT PATENTS 
by Karen Dean 

Your company has discovered a plant product that will solve 
ull- or even one-of the great problems confronting the human spe
cies. What next? A company that's commercializing a phytoproduct, 
whether it's a pharmaceutical, nutritional ingredient, biopesticide, 
or industrial chemical, faces a series of daunting challenges. Ide
ally, the developer of a phytoproduct identifies the plant and/or its 
active ingredient, determines what it does and how it does it, and 
finds out, specifically, what part of the plant contains the active 
ingredient. Once the company has verified a phytoproduct's activ
ity, and determined its patentability and commercial potential, it's 
time to team up with a patent attorney. 

Well-funded companies often use the time between the patent 
application and the issue of the patent (which can take six to seven 
years) to scale-up and optimize production of the active ingredient, 
and to devise the most useful formulation. Many phytopatents are 
issued to academic or federal lab researchers, or to independent in
ventors, who don ' t have the resources to commercialize their own 
discoveries . Once these inventors have received their patents, they 
approach potential industrial partners, sponsors, and licensees. 

A patent on a potential pharmaceutical or biopesticide is only 
as good as the inventor 's ability to secure commercial partners, com
ply with regulatory requirements, and prosecute patent infringers. 
These issues impact heavily on the successful commercialization of 
any plant-based product. 

When a patent on a plant product appears in the US Patent 
Gazette, it ' s clear that someone has put time, effort, and money 
into developing the product, and that the inventor has made, or expects 
to make, arrangements to bring it to market. Each step of the com
mercialization process-from the collection and screening of 
natural resources and identification of active ingredients, to deter
mination of patentability and scale-up of production, to formation 
of critical strategic alliances, compliance with regulatory require
ments, and formulation of commercially viable products-demands 
that the developer tackle a unique set of challenges. In short, there 's 
a story behind every phytopatent and, most likely, an ongoing story 
ahead of it. 

Here are some of the detail s behind selected plant-product 
patents that have been issued since January 1993. More informa
tion will become available if and when I hear from the companies 
for whose patents detai ls are as yet unknown. 

OVERVIEW OF PLANT 

Kava-kava extract, process for the production thereof and 
use thereof. Invented by Klaus-Peter Schwabe and assigned to Dr. 
Wilmar Schwabe GmbH & Co, Germany. U.S. Patent 5,296,224, 
issued March 22, 1994. Covers a proprietary method of making a 
dry extract of the kava-kava plant (Piper methysticum Forst.) con
taining at least 50% (by wt.) kava lactones and not more than 0.3% 
(by wt.) flavokavins. Because the extract contains fewer flavokavins 
and more water-soluble kava lactones, it yields a more effective, 
more bioavailable relaxing agent than extracts prepared by tradi
tional methods. Kava has been used traditionally as a sedative in 
Polynesia. 
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Pharmaceutical compositions derived from the acid frac
tion of lipid extracts of Sabal serrulata, with adrenergic antago
nist activity and method of preparing said composition. Invented 
by Miguel-Angel Salinero-Rodero et al. and assigned to Laboratories 
Madaus-Cerafarm (Barcelona, Spain). U.S. Patent 5,284,873, issued 
February 8, 1994. Well-known phytopharmaceutical company has 
developed an alpha-adrenergic receptor blocking agent based on lipid 
extracts of the fruit of Serenoa repens (saw palmetto) , a 
phytopharmaceutical with recognized prostrate-therapeutic capabili
ties. The developer formulates the extracts into antiinflammatory 
compositions that combat prostrate infections and benign hypertro
phy of the prostate. 

Commiphora mukul extracts and therapeutical applica
tions thereof. Invented by Ezio Bombardelli et al., and assigned to 
Indena, SPA, Milan , Italy. U.S. Patent 5,273,747, issued December 
28, 1993. Major phytopharmaceutical company has developed a 
method of preparing pure compounds, or highly standardized frac
tions, of lipophilic extracts of Commiphora mukul (the guggul plant), 
and has identified new therapeutic uses for extracts of the plant. 
lndena has found lipophilic exudates of the plant to be useful in the 
treatment of allergic and nonallergic inflammations of the skin and 
external mucosa, and in the symptomatic treatment of benign pros
tatic hypertrophy. These effects complement the well-known 
hyperlipidemic- and platelet-aggregation-inhibiting activities of 
guggulsterones extracted from the guggul plant. 

Reduction of thrombogenicity with lipids of black currant 
seed. Invented by Gayle Crozier-Willi et al., and assigned to Nestec, 
Vevey, Switzerland. U.S . Patent 5,234,952, issued August 10, 1993. 
The research arm of one of the world's largest food manufacturers 
received this patent on the use of black currant seed (Ribes nigrum) 
lipids in dietetic or pharmaceutical compositions to prevent the ad
hesion phenomena responsible for certain thromboembolic, inflam
matory, and cancerous diseases. This extremely detailed and infor
mative patent reviews the structural and functional roles of omega-
3 and omega-6 fatty acids, their interrelationships with linoleic and 
alpha-linolenic acids and with prostaglandins, as well as the role of 
prostaglandins in mammalian health. Commercialization plans un
known but certainly intriguing! 

Chinese herbal extracts in the treatment of HIV-related 
disease in vitro. Invented by Dr. David D. Ho et al., and assigned 
to Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA. U.S. Patent 
5, 178,865, issued January 12, 1993. Describes results of the in vitro 
evaluation of the effects of various plant extracts, including Salvia 
miltiorrhiza, on the activity of HIV-infected human T-lymphocyte 
cells. 0 

Karen L. Dean is the editor of Industrial Bioprocessing, a 
monthly newsletter that covers commercialization ofbioprocesses 
and bioproducts, tracking relevant patents, technology transfer, 
and corporate alliances. IB is published by Technical Insights, 
Inc., P.O. Box 1304, Fort Lee, NJ 07024. 



Fieldworkers in Egypt gather chamomile. Photo by Rob McCaleb. 

Call us today with your Visa or MasterCard to join 
the Herb Research Foundation, and become a part of 
returning natural health care to prominence in the U. S. 
and abroad. Memberships start at $35 for individuals, 
with special benefits for larger contributors. 
Your membership provides: 

• a one-year subscription to HerbalGram (a $25 value) 
• a free Info-Packet, with basic information on your choice 

of herbs or health topics from over 150 available subjects 
• discounts on all research services, from one article to 

everything we can find 
• access to herb information from our library of over 50,000 

books and articles 

Most important, your membership supports projects in 
health care research, public and professional education, 
legislative action, environmental conservation, and 
international development. 

To join, call us toll-free: 

1(800)748-2617 
or write 

Herb Research Foundation 
1007 Pearl St., Suite 200 

Boulder, CO 80302 

Bring Nature Back 
into 

Modern Health Care! 

H erbs were our first medicines , 
and have brought us nearly 
every medicinal breakthrough 
in history. For most of the world, 

herbs are still the major drugs used in 
primary-not alternative-health care. 

For hundreds of years, chamomile 
flowers have been individually hand
picked to make a calming tea, fragrant 
perfumes, and soothing baths. Cultivation 
of chamomile supports hundreds of farm
ers in developing countries. This herb is 
recognized as safe and effective medicine 
in most advanced nations, but not in this 
country. In the U.S. , inappropriate FDA 
regulation prevents the legitimate use of 
herbs for health. 

The Herb Research Foundation is 
working to bring herbs back into health 
care through science and education. HRF 
educates lawmakers, scientists, and the 
public with facts about the safety and ef
fectiveness of natural health care. HRF 
helps to prove that herbs can improve 
world health and welfare in its role as a 
major center of herb documentation, re
search, and education. HRF reaches mil
lions of people every month, from the lay
person to the lawmaker, with reliable in
formation about herbs for health. When 
we start growing more of our medicine, in
stead of making synthetics, we can achieve: 

• more preventive medicine 
• safer, more affordable medicine 
• healthful crops for the family farm 
• income for developing nations 
• sustainable use of wilderness areas 
• better health and longer lives 

Join us in this vision! You can help 
HRF advance natural health care, while 
becoming one of the world's most her bally 



LEGAL AND REGULATORY 

CONGRESS PASSES DIETARY SUPPLEMENT 
HEALTH AND EDUCATION ACT OF 1994 
HERBS TO BE PROTECTED AS SUPPLEMENTS 

At Herba!Gram press time, the 103rd 
Congress, in its final hours, passed a com
promise version of the Dietary Supplement 
Health and Education Act of 1994. The Sen
ate had previously approved a version of Sen
ate bill 784 (the Hatch-Harkin bill) on Au
gust 13. A compromise version was passed 
by the House by unanimous voice vote on 
October 7 and the Senate approved the House 
version before adjourning on October 9. The 
legislation had been co-sponsored by 66 Sena
tors and 262 House members. Primary spon
sors were Senators Orrin Hatch (R-UT) and 
Tom Harkin (D-IA) and Congressman Bill 
Richardson (D-NM) (The House version was 
HR 1709). President Clinton is expected to 
sign the bill into law within a few weeks of 
passage. 

This legislation has been the focus of 
intense debate and consumer concern since 
new regulation for "health claims" for dietary 
supplements including herbs under the Nu
trition Labeling and Education Act of 1990 
(NLEA) became an issue several years ago. 
Since then, Congress has received more mail 
on this subject than any other issue, includ
ing Bosnia, the Gulf War, Somalia, gun con
trol, tax reform, and healthcare reform! 

The Act pertains to a broad class of 
products used by the public as dietary supple
ments . Supporters of the legislation claimed 
a major victory in the passage of the bill. This 
includes the herb and phytomedicine commu
nity, manufacturers of vitamins and other 
supplements, the wholesalers and retailers of 
these products and various consumer groups. 

The new bill includes these findings: 
• "There is a link between ingestion of 

certain nutrients or dietary supple
ments and the prevention of chronic 
diseases such as cancer, heart disease, 
and osteoporosis." 

• "Studies indicate that consumers are 
placing increased reliance on the use 
of non-traditional healthcare provid
ers to avoid the excessive costs of tra-
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by Mark Blumenthal 

ditional [sic; we think this should be 
termed 'conventional' -Ed.] medical 
services and to obtain more holistic 
consideration of their needs." 

• "The nutritional supplement industry 
is an integral part of the economy of 
the United States." 

• "Although the Federal Government 
should take swift action against prod
ucts that are unsafe or adulterated, the 
Federal Government should not take 
any actions to impose unreasonable 
regulatory barriers limiting or slowing 
the flow of safe products and accurate 
information to consumers." 

ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF THE BILL 
with emphasis on how it may affect the 
marketing and sale of herbal products: 

Definition of dietary supplement. 
Section 3 of the new law creates, for the first 
time, a legal definition of dietary supplements 
which includes vitamins, minerals, herbs or 
other botanicals, amino acids, and other "di
etary substance for use by man [sic] to supple
ment the diet by increasing total dietary in
take," including "a concentrate, metabolite, 
constituent, extract, or combination" of these 
ingredients. 

Section 3 also holds that where an in
gredient is first marketed as a dietary supple
ment and is later approved as a new drug, it 
can continue to be sold as a supplement un
less the Secretary of Health and Human Ser
vices (HHS) rules that it is unsafe to do so. 
The significance of this is that sometimes an 
ingredient may be sold as a supplement and 
later a company might want to apply for a 
new drug application to market the substance 
as a drug. If such approval is later granted, 
this would not prohibit the ingredient from 
being marketed as a dietary supplement so 
long as it was still deemed to be safe under 
the conditions of use set out on the product 
label. 

Exclusion from Food Additive Sta
tus. Section 3 prohibits the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) from regulating herbs 
and dietary supplements as food additives. 
The industry has been concerned about this 
issue for years: FDA has tried to argue that 
some dietary ingredients are food additives 
and therefore require pre-market approval. 
Industry considers its products to be foods, 
not food additives, and has felt that FDA has 
misused its authority by attempting to regu
late some ingredients as such. Several fed
eral courts have agreed with industry, as ex
emplified in the Black Currant Oil case; 1

•
2 

apparently, Congress agrees. 

Safety Burden of P roof on FDA. In 
an important clarification of the law, Section 
4 now confirms that the burden of proof that 
a product is adulterated or unsafe rests on the 
FDA. A new safety standard has been devel
oped whereby a product which presents a sig
nificant or unreasonable risk of illness or in
jury under the conditions of use on the label 
will be deemed unsafe. This bill also grants 
the Secretary of HHS emergency powers to 
remove a supplement from the market if it is 
deemed to pose an imminent hazard to health. 
However, the government must then promptly 
convene proceedings to review the evidence 
justifying such action. 

Dietary Supplement Claims. Section 
5 permits, for the first time, information from 
books and scientific literature to be used in 
connection with the sale of dietary supple
ments. This is permitted so long as the infor
mation is not false or misleading, does not 
promote a particular manufacturer or brand, 
presents a balanced view of the scientific in
formation, is physically separated from 
supplements if displayed in a retail store, and 
does not have any other information appended 
to it. The literature must be presented in its 
entirety unless it is an abstract of a peer-re
viewed scientific publication prepared by the 
author or editors of that publication. The bill 
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also allows retailers to continue to sell books 
and publications as part of their normal busi
ness. The FDA would bear the burden of 
proof that such literature or information is 
false and misleading. 

Some questions arise from this provi
sion, i.e., who will decide what is "false and 
misleading" and what is a "balanced view"? 
This point might become a basis for future 
contention among various parties having in
terests in science, nutrition, regulation, and 
industry. 

Statements of Nutritional Support. 
Section 6 allows claims regarding a dietary 
supplement's effect on the structure or func
tion of the body or general well-being. To 
make such a claim a manufacturer must be 
able to substantiate that the claim is truthful 
and not misleading and must notify the Sec
retary ofHHS no later than 30 days after first 
marketing such claims. The label must in
clude the following disclaimer: "This state
ment has not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. This product is not in
tended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any 
disease." (This disclaimer is highly reminis
cent of a similar one required of herbal prod
ucts sold as Traditional Medicine in France.) 
Finally, therapeutic claims, e.g., claims that 
deal with treating symptoms or diseases, are 
not allowed. In passing this provision, it is 
not clear how distinctions will be made be
tween structure and function claims on the 
one hand, and health claims on the other. In 
this section, the supplement industry accepted 
a compromise, backing off from its previous 
position in which it wanted more liberal cri
teria for approval of health claims as set out 
by NLEA. It was the issue of how to approve 
health claims and what standard would be 
employed that started much of the legislative 
initiative three years ago, after FDA issued 
proposed rules to implement NLEA, which 
the supplement industry, particularly the 
herbal interests, perceived to be contrary to 
not only industry interests but also to Con
gressional intent. 

New Labeling Requirements. Section 
7 requires that the term "dietary supplement" 
appear on the label of such products and that 
each ingredient be labeled by name and quan
tity. Statements or representations of quality 
standards including purity, disintegration, and 
composition are also addressed. This sec
tion also amends the nutrition labeling and 

nutrient content claims under final regulations 
issued pursuant to the NLEA. The protec
tion granted to vitamins and minerals in sec
tion 411 of the FDCA (the Proxmire amend
ment passed in 1976) are extended to all di
etary supplement, assuring that these sub
stances cannot be treated as drugs by FDA 
solely due to their potency or combinations. 

New Dietary Ingredients. Section 8 
addresses the sale of new dietary ingredients 
present in the food supply as an article of food 
in a chemically unaltered form. FDA can 
consider a new dietary ingredient unsafe if it 
is sold in a form that is chemically altered 
from the form as found in the food supply 
unless the manufacturer notifies the agency 
75 days prior to introduction of the ingredi
ent. Such notice must include the informa
tion upon which the manufacturer has relied 

There is a link 
between ingestion 
of certain nutrients 

or dietary 
supplements and 
the prevention of 
chronic diseases 
such as cancer, 
heart disease, 

and osteoporosis. 

to conclude that the substance is safe, includ
ing any references to published articles on the 
ingredient. FDA will keep such information 
for 90 days and then make it available to the 
public unless it is confidential. A manufac
turer can also petition FDA to issue a regula
tion prescribing the conditions under which 
a new ingredient can be safely marketed, in 
which case FDA has 180 days to respond. 
New dietary ingredients will now be defined 
as those that are first marketed after October 
15, 1994. 

Good Manufacturing Practices 
(GMPs). Section 9 provides that the Secre-

tary of HHS can issue regulations prescrib
ing GMPs for dietary supplements which will 
be based on food GMPs, not drug GMPs. This 
includes the possible requirement of expira
tion dates on supplements where this is 
deemed to be necessary. This issue deals with 
concerns expressed over the past few years 
that FDA might require supplement manufac
turers to conform to the much more stringent 
and costly GMPs required for drugs. 

Conforming Amendments. Section 
10 ensures that a product will not be treated 
as a drug if statements of nutritional support, 
warnings, and directions for conditions of use 
are included on the label. For example, in 
the recent past, FDA has issued warning let
ters to supplement manufacturers for simply 
providing a recommended dosage range on a 
bottle of garlic pills; FDA claimed that the 
product was misbranded because the use of 
the term dosage implied therapeutic activity 
of the product. Also, some manufacturers 
were fearful that putting responsible warn
ing labels on some herbal products might 
create a si tuation in which FDA would regu
late the product as a drug, since food prod
ucts do not generally contain warnings. 

Withdrawal of Regulation. Section 11 
requires that the Secretary of HHS declare 
null and void the advance notice of proposed 
rulemaking (ANPR)3 issued June 18, 1993 
(based on the so-called "Dykstra Report"4). 

regarding FDA's views about the use of di
etary supplements and proposed methods for 
their regulation which included potential drug 
status for high potency vitamins and other in
gredients if FDA deemed that they were be
ing sold with an intended therapeutic use. 

Commission on Dietary Supplement 
Labels. Section 12 provides for the establish
ment of a seven-member Presidential com
mission which will conduct a two-year study 
and issue a report with its findings on the 
regulation of label claims and statements for 
supplements, and the evaluation of these 
claims, including the use of literature em
ployed in connection with the sale of supple
ments. This commission will consist of un
biased persons who have expertise in supple
ment manufacture, regulation, and usage. A 
key point for those interested in herbal mat-

continued on next page 
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of the members of this commission must have 
expertise in the area of "pharmacognosy, 
medical botany, traditional herbal medicine 
or other related sciences." Upon issuance of 
the commission's report, the Secretary of 
HHS has two more years to issue regulations 
on the report. If no regulations are issued, 
the current regulations on health claims for 
dietary supplements will expire. In the mean
time, no health claims are allowed unless an 
authorizing regulation is issued for such 
claims. 

Office of Dietary Supplements. Fi
nally, Section 13 authorizes $5 million toes
tablish the Office of Dietary Supplements at 
the NIH to collect, compile, conduct and co
ordinate scientific research on dietary supple
ments. This office will act as the principal 

advisor on supplements to the Secretary of 
HHS, NIH, Center for Di sease Control 
(CDC), and FDA. This important provision, 
according to sponsors of the legislation, will 
now focus research on dietary supplements 
in an area where more open minds may pre
vail. Sponsors of this legislation and other 
critics of FDA are of the opinion that FDA 
has an institutional bias against supplements 
in general and that although FDA still has the 
authority to regulate them, the establishment 
of this new office at NIH will allow for much 
forward progress in the area of scientific re
search and government policy supporting the 
use of dietary supplements in health promotion. 

FDA has the responsibility to issue 
regulations implementing certain provisions 
of the new law. Historically, the agency has 

interpreted such legislation narrowly. Inter
ested parties on all sides of this issue will 
probably watch FDA at every step of this 
rulemaking process to ensure that the new 
regulations will reflect the intent of Congress 
and the American people. 
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HARMONIZING NORTH AMERICAN HERBAL 
REGULATION: A U.S. PERSPECTIVE 

by Loren D. Israelsen, Attorney at Law 

BASED ON A PAPER PRESENTED AT A SPECIAL SYMPOSIUM HELD AT THE 

8TH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON TRADITIONAL MEDICINE AND FOLKLORE 

ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND, CANADA, AUGUST 20, 1994. 

As we see in Canada, Mexico, and 
other parts of the world, there is growing in
terest in natural medicines-particularly 
herbal products. In the U.S., current growth 
of the herbal products category is approxi
mately 15-20% a year. Mass market retailers 
are now stocking and selling a large range of 
herbal dietary supplements and other natural 
remedies. Major U.S . pharmaceutical com
panies are closely studying the herbal mar
ketplace with the view of launching their own 
natural product lines in the near future. 
Clearly, "natural" is in vogue. This rapid 
growth, however, has stressed and tested the 
current legal framework under which herbs 
are regulated. 

Unlike Canada and Mexico, the U.S . 
Food and Drug Administration has not drafted 
specific policy statements or regulations to 
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guide industry on safety or approval of herbs, 
good manufacturing practices, or the use of 
scientific evidence to support proposed claims 
for herbal products . Over the past several 
years, the FDA has expressed concerns that 
herbs are, in fact, drugs and, yet, are sold and 
regulated as foods. This view was clearly 
stated in a speech given by then FDA Deputy 
Commissioner for Policy, Michael Taylor, at 
the annual meeting of the Federation of 
American Societies for Experimental Biology 
in March of 1993. At that meeting, Mr. Taylor's 
speech included the following comments: 

"One of the longest running public 
policy debates in Washington-certainly 
within the province of the Food and Drug 
Administration-is about to take center 
stage again ... and it is about the role govern
ment should play in regulating dietary 
supplements . .. . 

" ... The critical first step in defining the 
terms of the dietary supplement debate is to 
understand how broadly the term 'dietary 
supplement' is being used. The term is, un
fortunately, being used without discrimina
tion to refer to a very diverse spectrum of 
products that pose widely varying concerns 
and that may not all be subject appropriately 
to the same regulatory approach .... As used 
in the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act 
and the dietary supplement debate, however, 
the term, "Dietary Supplement" is held to 
encompass, not only vitamins and minerals, 
but also herbs .... 

" ... From a scientific standpoint, the 
claimed benefits of many of these products 
are better evaluated in pharmacological rather 
than nutritional terms .... Many of the herbal 
and other botanical (or plant-derived) prod-
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ucts are being sold as dietary supplements. 
While some of these consist of fami liar food 
use herbs, many are made from plants that 
have no traditional food use .. .. Herbal prod
ucts are also more likely than nutri tional 
products to be marketed or used for their per
ceived or therapeutic or di sease prevention 
purposes.... Make no mistake. Herbs and 
other botanicals have made real contributions 
to our therapeutic armamentarium. Digitalis 
(derived from foxglove) is an old example. 
The recently approved cancer drug Taxol is 
a new one ... . Some so-called dietary supple
ment products that have no recognized nu
tritional role are sold for therapeutic uses. It 
is a simple fact that these products are le
gally drugs and properly regulated as such ... . 

" ... Congress will have to examine 
whether this approach [regulating herbs as 
dietary supplements] would provide the level 
of safety assurance the public needs and ex
pects. Congress will also have to consider 
whether it makes sense to require a pre-mar
ket safety review for plant-derived drugs 
made by pharmaceutical companies, but to 
abandon it for all plant-derived products mar
keted as herbal supplements." 1 

Mr. Taylor 's comments strike at the 
heart of the issue. If herbs are really drugs, 
then why should the government regulate 
them as foods? Many here have asked the 
same question. In the U.S. we are just now 
beginning to seriously work toward a more 
rational framework for the regulation of bo
tanicals. I will briefly describe the three ar
eas of debate regarding the regulation of 
herbs, which are, (1) OTC drugs, (2) dietary 
supplements, and (3) traditional medicines. 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 
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1) OTC Drugs. In 199 1, a group of the lead
ing U.S. and European phytomedicine com
panies formed the European American 
Phytomedicine Coalition (EAPC) for the pur
pose of petitioning FDA to request that Eu
ropean marketing histories for botanical in
gredients be eligible for inclusion in the OTC 
drug review process that began in 1972. 2•

3 

There is an enormous legal difference be
tween old and new drugs. Because botani
cals have been used as medicines for thou
sands of years and are, in many countries, 
recognized as medicines, they are generally 
regarded as old drugs and subject to a more 
lenient approval process. Such is not the case 
in the United States . European 
phytomedicine companies have encountered 
significant barriers in selling, as drugs, many 
of their products that are recognized in Eu
rope or elsewhere as medicines. To remedy 
this situation, this coalition has asked FDA 
to recognize the European marketing histo
ries of valerian and ginger to establish old 
drug status. These petitions were filed in July 
of 1992. To date, no response has been re
ceived from FDA. We remain hopeful that 
FDA will respond favorably to these petitions 
and begin to acknowledge that many 
phytomedicine products are safe and effec
tive for such conditions as insomnia, diges
tive relief, etc. 

2) Dietary Supplements. In June of 1992, 
Senator Orrin Hatch, (R) Utah, and Repre
sentative Bill Richardson, (D) New Mexico, 
introduced legislation that would significantly 
change how dietary supplements are regu
Jated.4·5 Currently, virtually all herbal prod
ucts sold in the United States are treated as 
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dietary supplements and, therefore, as foods . 
Yet, there is no legal definition of dietary 
supplement, and there are no specific good 
manufacturing practices , labeling require
ments, or health claim guidelines for herbal 
dietary supplements. This has Jed to ad hoc 
enforcement and frequent conflict between 
FDA and the herb industry. The Hatch/ 
Richardson legislation clarifies many of these 
gray areas. Specifically, this bill addresses 
the following issues: 

a) It defines dietary supplements to in
clude vitamins, minerals, herbs, other botani
cals, amino acids, and other similar sub
stances. This definition would include ex
tracts and concentrates of herbal products. 

b) Dietary supplements would be ex
cluded from food additive status. Currently, 
FDA asserts that herbs or other dietary in
gredients are food additives and subject to 
pre-market approval. This has led to signifi
cant litigation and animosity between FDA 
and the industry. 

c) Dietary supplements would be ex
cluded from drug status. 

d) FDA would be given new authority 
to regulate the safety of dietary supplements, 
based on a new and different standard, which 
is a substantial and unreasonable risk of ill
ness or injury under conditions of use rec
ommended or suggested in labeling of a di
etary supplement product. The burden of 
proof would rest on FDA. 

e) Dietary supplements would be ex
empted from nutrition labeling as required 
under the Nutrition Labeling and Education 
Act of 1990. This is particularly important 
for herbal products which contain few nutri
ents. 

Continued on next page 
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f) Articles, other publications, chap
ters in books or other official abstracts of peer 
review scientific literature would not be de
fined as labeling when used in connection 
with the sale of dietary supplements. This 
would significantly expand access to credible 
scientific information regarding the benefits 
of dietary supplements and herbs not permit
ted under current law. 

g) It would become permissible to pro
vide label directions, conditions of use, or 
warnings on the labels of herbal products. 
Currently, FDA may treat such information 
as drug claims. 

h) The legislation would create a new 
commission to recommend procedures for 
permitting health claims on labels of dietary 
supplements pursuant to the NLEA. 

A Senate version known as the Hatch
Harkin Bill (S. 784) passed by unanimous 
consent on August 13, 1994, and has been re
ferred to the House of Representatives for 
further consideration. [Ed. note-A compro
mise version of this bill passed the House by 
unanimous voice vote on Oct. 7 and was ap
proved by the Senate on Oct. 9. See article on 
page 18.] It is significant that this legislation 
has generated more citizen correspondence 
to the Congress than any other issue over the 
past two years. Clearly, there is great public 
interest in this subject and an urgent need to 
reform the present regulatory system. 

3) Traditional Medicines. The difficulty of 
approving herbs as OTC drugs and the limi
tations placed on health claims for dietary 

DILBERT ® Scott Adams 
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supplements (particularly for herbs)6 has led 
many to suggest the creation of a third cat
egory - traditional medicines . There is 
growing support for this idea. The American 
Botanical Council , the Herb Research Foun
dation, and the American Herbal Products As
sociation all support a traditional medicines 
category as do many scientists in the U. S. 
who are fami liar with these issues.7 ABC and 
HRF are currently preparing a proposed blue
print for such a category which will be pub
lished in a future issue of HerbalGram. In
terested parties may wish to contact these or
ganizations for further information. 

It is my view that the creation of such 
a category would require Congressional ac
tion to amend or change the current defini
tion of drug to include traditional medicines 
or to create a new definition separate from 
foods or drugs. It is here that I see the possi
bility of a joint U.S./Canadian/Mexican ef
fort to develop the framework for such a cat
egory. Given ongoing efforts in Canada and 
Mexico to address herbal product regulation, 
this is a good time to engage in serious dis
cussions about a Pan American effort to rec
ognize botanicals as traditional medicines. In 
saying this, I fully recognize the broad diver
sity and cultural use of botanicals, and I do 
not underestimate the challenge of this task. 
However, given the tremendous investment 
of time and effort in the United States to prop
erly define and regulate herbal products, it 
has become increasingly clear that traditional 
medicines truly represent a sensible and re-
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alistic way to permit claims for herbal prod
ucts which do not fit the current definition of 
OTC drug or dietary supplement health claims 
based on disease/nutrient relationships. Fur
ther, the creation of such a new category 
would be consistent with the World Health 
Organization's "Guidelines for the Assess
ment of Herbal Medicines."8 

It is my hope that this symposium will 
be the beginning of a series of discussions on 
how to establish a traditional medicines cat
egory for North America. I look forward to 
engaging in this dialogue. 0 
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CANADIAN EXPERT ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON HERBS AND 
BOTANICAL PREPARATIONS SECOND REPORT 

CAN THE U. 5. LEARN FROM THE CANAD IAN REGULATORY MODEL? 

by Mark Blumenthal 

Previous articles in HerbalGram have for herbs-Folklore Medicines. It also made 
discussed the World Health Organization 's a distinction among the following types of 
Guidelines for the Assessment of Herbal herbs: 1. unacceptable for use in or as foods; 
Medicines and the German Commission E 2. generally acceptable as foods; 3. accept
system for the approval of phytomedicines able as foods under specific conditions; 4. 
as nonprescription, OTC drugs. To search for generally used for medicinal purposes. The 
appropriate regulatory models for the United panel was reconvened in 1993 to consider 
States, we need look no farther than Canada. some safety concerns. 
With the recent approval of the North Ameri- The panel 's 1986 recommendation that 
can Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), the 

by authoritative pharmacognosy, pharmacy, 
botany, ethnobotany, and related texts. It bears 
mention that the Canadian regulatory envi
ronment is characterized by a greater spirit 
of cooperation between the government and 
industry, as is consistent with regulatory sys
tems in Europe. This is contrasted to the more 
adversarial system that so often pervades 
regulatory dynamics here in the U.S. 

In January of 1990 HPB issued 
way Canada (and also Mexico) regulates 
herbs and phytomedicines will become 
increasingly relevant to the U.S. 

As in the U.S. , many herbs are sold 
in Canada as foods. However, unlike the 
U.S., many herbs and combinations of 
herbs are sold with therapeutic claims 
based on traditional use as a form of ore 
drug. 

01 partitular interest 
is the fatt tliat the 

Information Letter No. 771 in which 
HPB clarified its policy that herbs 
could be sold as Traditional Herbal 
Medicines under the existing DIN sys-
tem instead of creating a new class of 
drugs as "Folklore Medicines." This 
document clarified some aspects of an 
earlier publication (I.L. 705, March 11 , 
1989) which listed 64 herbs that were 

The process of how Canada 's 
Health Protection Branch (HPB) , its 
counterpart to FDA, came to allow the 
sale of herbs as traditional medicines is 
interesting. First, it should be noted that 
many vitamins and minerals and most 
other "dietary supplements" are sold in 
Canada as a form of OTC drugs, as is the 
case in many European countries. In or
der to market such a product in Canada, 
manufacturers must petition HPB to re
ceive a Drug Identification Number 
(DIN). 

Like our FDA, Canada's HPB is di-
vided into several branches, depending 
on the type of product being regulated . HPB 
is composed in part of a Food Directorate and 
a Drugs Directorate. Ironically, in 1985, the 
Director General of the Foods Directorate (not 
the Drugs Directorate) convened a special 
Expert Advisory Committee on Herbs and 
Botanical Preparations (EACHBP) to con
sider how herbs should be regulated . This 
panel consisted of three pharmacists , two 
herbalists, one nutritionist, and a physician. 
The panel issued a report in 1986 suggesting 
the implementation of a new class of drugs 

Canadian regulations 
atknowledge that considered unsafe adulterants as foods, 

but in many cases could still be sold 
legally as drugs. 

tonsumers are not 
generally familiar 
with the uses of 
herbal remedies. 

HPB establish a separate new category for 
herbs as traditional herbal medicines was not 
initially adopted by HPB in any formal docu
ment. Rather than establish a new category, 
HPB incorporated the EACHBP's recommen
dation to establish Traditional Herbal Medi-
cine (THM) status into the already existing 
DIN system for OTC drugs. 

Therefore, since around 1986 herb 
manufacturers have been able to petition HPB 
for a therapeutic claim for herbs based on tra
ditional uses as long as the claim is validat~d 

I.L. 771 states,"Since a claim 
must be made for drugs in order to 
guide the consumer in their [sic] se
lection and use, a claim will result and 
appear on the label of every product 
which receives a DIN. In essence, if 
the herbal ingredient and/or formula
tion has significant real or reputed 
pharmacological action [emphasis 
mine], it will be considered to be a drug 
and may not be sold without a DIN." 

In addition I.L. 771 recognizes 
two categories of herbs: I . "Herbs li sted in 
pharmacopoeias and major pharmacological 
reference works. These generally have their 
properties, dosage, indications , and 
contraindications for use well established." 
2. "Herbs which have received relatively little 
attention in the world scientific literature and 
therefore may not be well-known in Canada. 

Continued on next page 
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Nonetheless, there is a large body of litera
ture describing the traditional use of these 
ingredients for medicinal purposes, although 
this may be on an empirical or anecdotal basis." 

The Canadian regulations limit herbal 
claims that are not well documented in 
pharmacopoeias to minor ailments. "In ac
cepting herbal medicines in thi s second group 
it is expected that they will be used for 
minor self-limiting conditions. Existing 
prohibitions continue to apply for claims 
respecting the prevention or treatment of 
serious diseases" which are listed else
where in the Food and Drug Act, "or dis
eases which are otherwise inappropriate 
for self-diagnosis and treatment." 

Of particular interest is the fact that 
the Canadian regulations acknowledge 
that consumers are not generally famil
iar with the uses of herbal remedies . I.L. 
771 states, "The labelling of medicinal 
products containing ingredients that are 
not generally familiar to the public re
quires particular attention. Consequently, 
those herbal medicinal products which 
are based on traditional or folkloric use 
should be designated as Traditional Medi
cines. In addition, the consumer should 
be able to judge the purpose of the prod
uctfrom the information provided by the 
label, and the instructions for use should 
enable the consumer to use the product 
wisely." [author's italics] 

In 1992 HPB submitted to the Cana
dian Parliament a regulatory proposal which 
was published in the Canada Gazette, Part I 
(comparable to the U.S. Federal Register), 
based on a revision of I.L. 705 , originally 
published in 1989. Listed were 64 herbs that 

-~1)1LBERT ® Scott Adams 
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were considered "adulterants" to foods and 
could no longer be marketed in herbal prod
ucts sold as foods. However, I.L. 705 did not 
preclude these herbs from being sold as drugs 
with a DIN under the provisions of I.L. 771 
discussed above. 

Plants included on this list include be
tel nut (Areca catechu), calabar bean 

... the Canadian 
regulatory 

environment is 

characterized by 
a greater spirit of 

(Tanacetum parthenium) and St. Johnswort 
(Hypericum peiforatum). Also included is a 
section on herbs that can be used in flavoring 
alcoholic beverages as long as certain poten
tially toxic components have been removed 
(e.g. sassafras oil with safrole removed). 
Further, 705 contains a schedule of seven 
herbs that are contraindicated in pregnancy 

(e .g., black cohosh (Cimicifuga 
racemosa), blue cohosh ( Caulophyllum 
thalictroides), dong quai (Angelica 
sinensis), parsley oi l (Petroselinum 
crispum) , rue (Ruta graveolens), sage 
oil (Salvia officinalis), and uva ursi 
(Arctostaphylos uva ursi). 

HPB invited public comment on 
the list. Unfortunately, much confu
sion reigned among the Canadian 
populace and heath foods industry as 
to the intent of705. Believing that the 
goverment was attempting to remove 
these herbs from the market, consum
ers wrote several thousand letters to 

cooperation between 
the government 

and industry ... 

HPB demanding that they be allowed 
to maintain access to these herbs. In 
addition, a number of expert botanists, 
phytochemists, herbali sts, and 
pharmacognosists pointed out the in
consistencies and inaccuracies in the 
evaluation of some familiar medicinal 
plants. The government responded by 
trying to clarify the matter and in 1992 
reconvened the original Expert Advi-

(Physostigma venenosum), co mfrey 
(Symphytum spp. ), deadly nightshade (Atropa 
belladonna), European mandrake (Man
dragora officinarum), goldenseal root 
(Hydrastis canadensis), the poison hemlock 
(Conium maculatum) , and even feverfew 

YOU CITIZENS ONLY tV\VE 
IHE RIGMTTO PUR5UE 
HAPPINESS- YOU'RE NOT 
ALLOWED TO BE HAPPY. 

sory Committee, which issued its report in 
October 1993. 
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CH~NESE MIED~C~N IE UIPIDATIE 

TREATMENT OF INSECT AND MOSQUITO 
B ITES WITH LYCIUM LEAF 

Lycium is also known as matrimony 
vine, boxthorn, and wolfberry. Botanically 
it is Lycium chinense MilL or Lycium 
barbarum L, of the nightshade (Solanaceae) 
family. Both are deciduous shrubs, 1 to 3 m. 
high, with the former being the shorter spe
cies. Lycium barbarum grows in northern 
China and L chinense in the sooth of that 
country. The former is also known as Ningxia 
gouqi (denoting its origin in the Ningxia Prov
ince) while the latter is known simply as 
gouqi. The ripe fruits of both species aTe 
small ovoid to short-oblong, scarlet-to-onmge 
red berries containing many seeds. These 
edible fruits are known in China as gouqizi, a 
well-known traditional yin tonic which is used 
in many traditional formulas for treating gen
eral debility, blurred vision, tinnitus, male 
sexual problems, and other deficiency comti
tions. The young shoots and oval leaves of 
gouqi are also edible and aTe a popular veg
etable when in season, especially in SOIIthem 
China and Hong Kong. They are now avail
able in vegetable stalls in major Chinatown& 
in North America during s-pring and summer. 
Both the fruits and leaves are rich in amino 

Top: lycium barborum 
from Trees and Shrubs of 
the British Isles Native 
and Acclimatised by C.S. 
Cooper, F.R.H.S. and W. 
Percival Westell, F.LS., 
1909. Coursesy of the 
Botanical Research 
Institute of Texas. 

by Albert Y. Leung, Ph.D. 

acids (5-17 %; half of which is in the free 
fonn) and vitamins (especiafiy 6-caro ene ).1 

Use ofJycimn leave in treating insect 
and mosquito bites/stings was reported in 
1988 in a regiooaljoumaJ by two (presumed) 
physicians (though no title were given) at a 
county hospital in Sbaamd Province [Shaanxi 
1. Trad. Chin. Med., 9(7): 320(1988)). 1t is 
reported here because of its simplicity as wen 
as the relatively large number of cases: treated. 

Here is the translation of this short report: 
Method: Collect young shoots and 

leave& of both northern (Ningxia gouqi) and 
southern lycium (gouqi) in spring and sum
mer, expres.s juice and store in a suitable con
tainer foT later use. When needed, the juice 
is applied with the help of a piece of cotton 
to the afflicted areas up to three times a day. 

Treatment Results: Of I ,853 cases 
treated, 1,703 were completely healed after 
one to three applications, with no remaining 
symptoms, scars, or pigmentation; 135 were 
completely symptom-free after three to five 
applications, but with different degrees of 
scarring and pigmentation; five were symp-

tom-free after five or more applications but 
symptoms recurred on occasion; ten did not 
respooo to treatment_ 

Case report: Male farmer, age 37 years. 
Presenkd with everal mosquito bites on right 
arm. As they were onbeaTably itchy, scratch
ing had resulted in broken skin, accompanied 
by welling, rednes.s, and pain. After three 
application& with lyciom juice, ymptoms 
completely disappeared with no scar& OJ pig
mentation. 

As in m~ny regional reports, there are 
often not enoogh details provided for others 
interested in repeating the results. Thus, no 
mention was made whether a preservative 
was used in the juice, nor how long it could 
keep befme it was used. Nevertheless, for 
lack of any other information, I would sug
gest, for those interested in try;ng this rem
edy, storing the juice in the refrigerator. 0 

1 Leung, A. Y. and S. Foster. 1994. Encyclopedia of Com· 
mon Natural lngr~di~nts Us~d in Food. Drugs and Cos· 
metics. 2nd Ed. John Wiley & Sons. New York (in pro
duction). 

For left: Lycium barborum from 
Abbildungen alter 
medicinisch-okonomisch
techischen Gewachse, by F. 
Vietz, Vienna 1 81 8. Courtesy 
of Hunt Institute for Botanical 
Documentation, Carnegie 
Mellon University, 
Pittsburgh, PA. 

left: Lycium chinense from 
Dendrologia Britannica by 
P.W. Watson, London, 
1825. Courtesy of Hunt 
fnstiMe for Botanical 
Documentation, Carnegie 
Mellon University, 
Pittsburgh, PA. 
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REVIEW ARTICLE 
I 

Review of an a rtide 

11 An introduction to herbal 
pharmacoepidemiology11* 

by Peter A. G. M. DeSmet 
in the Journal of Ethnopharmacology. 1993; 36 : 197-208 

Reviewed by Dennis V. C. Awang, Ph. D., F.C.I.C. 
(President, MediPiant, Natural Products Consulting Services Ottawa, Quebec, Canada} 

The main contribution of phannacoepidemiology* to assess
ment of herbal drugs appears to be in the area of risk detennination, 
:and depends on the effectiveness and reliability of adverse drug re
action (ADR) reporting, i.e., the efficiency of the ADR system and 
the level of oonfidence possible in the ability to identify the herbal 
oomponents of preparations held responsible fur the ftx)Ognized ad
verse drug effects. Of course, the prior state of health and, as com
plete as possible, an ap:prociation of all 
phannacologically active materials to 

allopathic sector, that while there is likely a general under-reporting 
of adverse drug effects, this is probably significantly greater in the 
area of herbal products. This is presumed from the belief that the 
users of herbal drugs are less likely to consult a mainstream health 
practitioner about health irregularities than participants in conven
tional drug treatment; such health practitioners (physicians and phar
macists) being more likely to be famili.ar with national ADR systems. 

The attempt by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) to include herbal 

which the subject has been exposed dur
ing dre particular period of observation, 
are ever germane. 

rite chief 
drug taking in such systems should 
contribute to closing that apparent gap, 
while there seems to be general agree
ment that there is a clear need for uni
versal improvement of ADR record-

The chief distinguishing charac
teristic which separates crude plant drug 1 

preparations from conventional drug 
formulations, in this context, concerns 
Mfoty rather than efficacy. Marketing 
·authorization for conventional new 
drugs involves :proof of both safety and 
efficacy, whereas, the safety of tradi
tional plant drug preparations is pre- i 

sumed from es,tabfished long-tenn use 
without :a significant record of adverse 
health effects-which proponents of a 
differential system of assessment and 
regulation feel justifies exemption of 
traditional herbal drugs from the usual 1 

expensive process of pre-marketing tox- ' 
icity testing. 

Both categories of drug, however, 
ought reasonably to be subjected to post
marketing surveillance or "pharmaco-
vi:gilance," as the French term it. Care-

distiaguislting 
rltararferisfic whirlt 

separates crutle plant 
drug preparations 

from conveafio.aal drug 
formulations ..• 
roaceras safety 

rather than 
efficacy. 

in g. 
De Smet makes a persuasive 

case for the value of post-marketing 
surveillance in citing the experience 
with the new anti-bacterial fluoro
quinolone derivative, telfUJ.jloxacin. 
Post -marketing detoction of hemolytic 
anemia and other serious adverse re
actions is attributed to the much l~er 
sample of users available in general 
use: the pre-marketing study surveyed 
4,261 patients, which was not a large 
enough sample to allow the rare hemo
lytic anemia syndrome to be detocted. 

De Smet: "In contrast to newly 
marketed chemical drugs, herbal medi
cines often have a long history of tra
ditional use, resulting in considerable 
experience with their effects in open 

ful phannacovigilance, in the words of De Smet, can determine 
whether the effect of a drug preparation may be "modified by fac
tors stl'ch as uncontrolled dosage, pregnancy, lactation, genetics, con
current pathology, additional drug taking, and so on." There is a 
perception, however, more often expressed, it seems, by the 

populations." The author is also confident that common, relatively 

.. Phannacoepidemiology is the study of the uses and e ffects of 
drugs in large populations. 
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immediate reactions to medication are unlikely to go unnoticed, and 
that appropriate ways of processing and dosing will also often be 
revealed. However, he expresses reservation about the effective
ness of empirical observation in detecting "cryptic" effects-such 

Corui.nued on page 28 
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PHARMACOEPIDEMIOLOGY 
continued from page 26 

as, for example, the slow, cumulative, ineluctable development of 
veno-occlusive disease upon ingestion of steady, even relatively low 
levels of pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PA); also, the influence of concur
rent disease is not likely to be easily appreciated. De Smet particu
larly impresses "the great need for more and better information about 
the embryotoxic and fetotoxic risks of herbal drugs." In service of 
this end, a Canadian center is reported to follow the health course of 
all pregnant women who inquire about herbal drug therapy. 

From a statistical point of view, it is clear that intrinsically 
infrequent adverse effects may take a very long time to be recog
nized, the mere rarity of their occurrence, itself, casting causal doubt. 
De Smet fairly expatiates on this point regarding the L-tryptophan
eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome odyssey. The case of skullcap 
(Scutellaria laterijlora), however-unlike the case of L-tryptophan 
where there was little doubt about the chemical nature of the prime 
drug constituent-presents different, particularly herbal, dimensions 
inextricably bound up with the commerce and regulation of plant 
products. The hobgoblin, hepatitis, involved in allegations of mistle
toe, as well as valerian, and, lately, chaparral toxicity, has been a 
persistent indicator of alleged herbal ad-
verse effect. Initially, in exonerating 

In this far-ranging "introduction to pharmacoepidemology," 
Dr. De Smet also embraces its social and economic significance. 
The contribution of pharmacoepidemiology to our knowledge about 
social aspects of drug use and the importance of factors such as age, 
sex, marital status, education, income, and ethnic background are 
particularly noted. I am certainly not aware of any attempt to evalu
ate herbal drug use in such terms. The author provides some rare 
and interesting tables on the use of "Natural Remedies" (Austrian), 
"Dietary supplements" (Dutch), "Alternative Remedies" (Austra
lian), and "Alternative Forms of Treatment" (Norwegian), summa
rizing the characteristics of such consumers as follows: 

• They tend to have less faith in conventional medicine. 
• They believe that one can build up resistance to disease. 
• They may have a chronic disease showing poor response to 

orthodox treatment. 
• They want to exert control over their own health or disease. 
• They feel that alternative healers are more patient-oriented. 

On the economic side, annexing cost-benefit to risk-benefit, 
"An interesting research topic with respect to herbal drugs would 

be .. . whether they help to cut down on 
drug costs by replacing more expensive 

mistletoe, De Smet states that "the 
mistletoe hepatitis was not likely due to 
the presence of skullcap in the incrimi
nated herbal product" and that "there are 
at least five other cases in the literature, 
which can be explained in the same way." 

The author also notes that skull
cap was introduced into Western medi
cine in 1772, whereas reports of toxicity 
attributable to the plant only began sur
facing over 200 years later, in 1981 . 

Interestingly, however, his note 
added in proof indicates that "skullcap 
products sold in the United Kingdom and 
the United States do not always contain 
Scutellaria, but sometimes come from 
Teucrium" (germander), the latter plant 

A ••• reward of 
pharmatepidemiology 

is ... revelation of 
unsuspetted 

benefitial effetts, 
e.g. tardiovastular 
benefits of garlit. 

synthetic drugs, or whether they just add 
to total drug expenditure by being taken 
supplementary to synthetic drugs." An 
exceptional source of relevant data would 
be the German Arzneiverordnungs-Re
port-the top seller, Ginkgo ( 1991 sales 
of roughly 263 million DM), followed by 
horse-chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum), 
yeast, Urtica, Crataegus, chamomile, 
valerian, Chelidonium, Agnus castus, 
Cimic ifuga, guar gum , Plantago , 
Hypericum, and garlic,the latter group, all 
mono-preparations, collectively valued at 
231 million OM-which added to Ginkgo 
sales amounts to over 310 million U.S. 
dollars, or 2.25% of all prescribed Ger-

implicated in several French cases of hepatitis in 1992. De Smet 
grimly notes, though, that Teucrium chamaedrys had been used me
dicinally since the time of King Charles V of Genua. Be that as it 
may, one can hardly dismiss the pressing importance of the utmost 
care in the proper identification of botanical species implicated in 
such poisonings. I, for one, remain unconvinced of the unequivocal 
identification of chaparral as the causative agent in the recently re
ported cases of hepatotoxicity, allegedly due to the plant. 

A rather less recognized reward of pharmacoepidemiology is 
identified as the revelation of unsuspected beneficial effects. One 
example cited in this article is the potential for reduction of cardio
vascular risk factors by the use of garlic products. Noted favorable 
effects on coagulation, platelet aggregation, vasodilation, and se
rum lipid concentrations suggest usefulness in the treatment of 
hyperlipidemia and hypertension. "However, it remains to be shown 
by means of endpoint measurements that these effects actually re
duce cardiovascular morbidity and mortality." This poses a daunt
ing methodological challenge for pharmacoepidemiology, consid
ering that not all garlic products are equal-and that garlic is a com
mon culinary item. 
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man medicines! The Institution of Medi
cal Statistics (IMS) estimated that 80% of German herbal drugs had 
been dispensed in pharmacies, 42% covered by prescription. In 1990, 
the total sales of herbal ore drugs in the member states of the 
European Community (EC) were estimated to be almost 2.4 billion 
U.S. dollars ! 

Finally, DeSmet offers a tabulated exemplification of the ATC 
(Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical) classification system endorsed 
by WHO for drug utilization research, using as the herbal drug, the 
urological Urtica root (H G74B XOl), illustrating the use of five 
hierarchical levels coded by letters and numbers; the regular ATC 
classificatioon is "herbalized" "by the addition of70 to the numeric 
identifier of the corresponding second level of the regular ATC system." 

Now, if we in North America could only find a way to ensure 
the proper identity (and quality) of marketed herbal products! 0 

(Note: Readers interested in futher exploring the new but rapidly maturing disci
pline of pharmacoepidemiology are directed to the series of nine articles, begun in 
September 1987, by Hartzema, Porta and Tilson, in Drug Intelligence and Clinical 
Pharmacy ( Vol. 2 1 : 739). The initial article summarizes the subjects for consider
ation in the succeeding eight articles.) 
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The development 

of plant-based dyes 

led to the founding 

of two countries 

Above and opposite: The spiny red fruits of achiote, Bixa ore/lana, a large shrub native to tropical America. The seeds contain 
a bright red dye that was used to dye clothing during ancient times. Today the dye as a paste is used for food coloring and body 
paint by South American Indians. 
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If you lived in England during the Middle Ages, 

your wardrobe was probably drab by today 's standards. 

Your choice of colors was generally limited to blacks, yellow-browns 

and grays. Reds and purples did exist, but the supply of fast dyes in 

these colors was very limited, and most of it was used for royalty and 

ecclesiastical garments. Then, shortly after the famous voyages 

of Columbus, the discovery of two remarkable treesfrom the 

New World forever changed the wardrobes of 

Europe and led to the birth of two nations. 

Two popular animal dyes of this period were imported from 
faraway lands and were very expensive. Tyrian purple or royal purple 
was obtained from Mediterranean snails of the genus Murex. It was 
the principal dye of seafaring Phoenicians, and it was used to dye 
the robes of ancient Greek and Roman aristocrats. Carmine red was 
obtained from the crushed bodies of cochineal scale, small insects 
resembling mealy
bugs that live on 
prickly pear cacti 
of Mexico and the 
Southwestern 
United States. 
Known to the Az
tecs and Spanish 
conquerors, the 
brilliant red dye 
comes from blood
red fluids of fe
male insects. Each 
plump little female 
(which is practi
cally legless) se
cretes a protective 
cottony mass 
around her body. 
By tedious hand 
labor, large num
bers of the minute 
insects were 
brushed off cactus 
pads and exported 
to England. It took 
about 70,000 dried insects to make one pound of dye. The demand 
for cochineal was so great that the cactus host plant was introduced 
into Australia, with disastrous consequences. By 1925, 60 million 
acres of valuable range land were covered by prickly pear cactus. 
Finally, a Mexican moth, whose larvae feed on prickly pears, was 
introduced to clear away the cactus thickets. To this day, carmine 
stain is commonly used in bacteriology laboratories. Cochineal in
sects were reportedly used to dye the uniforms worn by British sol
diers; however, most redcoats of the Revolutionary War were dyed 
with madder, a brilliant crimson dye from the roots of the madder 
plant (Rubia tinctorum) found in Southern Europe and Asia Minor. 

Two of the most popular purple and red dyes in medieval Eu
rope, orchil and cudbear, came from crushed, boiled lichens, espe
cially Roccella tinctoria. Lichens are interesting fungus plants con
taining green, photosynthetic algae. Most fungus and algae live 
together in a symbiotic "marriage" which appears to be mutually 
beneficial-at least for most lichens. In early days the dyes were 

dissolved in 
human urine 
and the cotton 
and wool yams 
were im
mersed in this 
mixture. Am
monia salts in 
the urine func
tioned as mor
dants to make 
the dyes per
manent. The 
action of mor
dants is com
plex, but es
sentially they 
serve to 
chemically 
bind the dye 
molecules 
with the fabric 
polymer. 
Other popular 
mordants in-
cluded alum, 

cream of tartar and white vinegar. Lichen dyes often change colors 
in the presence of acids or bases. In fact, the litmus dye that turns 
red in acid solutions and blue in alkaline solutions is derived from a 
lichen (Roccella spp.). Although most of the lichen dye industry 
was replaced by cheaper aniline dyes from coal tar during the late 
1800s, some lichen dyes are used today. A brownish lichen dye 
(from Parmelia omphalodes) is still used on hand-woven Harris 
tweeds from the Outer Hebrides. Orcein, a purple chromosomal 
stain found in every microbiology laboratory, is also derived from a 
lichen (Roccella tinctoria). 

Saffron was the principal yellow dye used in medieval times. 
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Above: The deeply fluted, corrugated trunk of 
Iogwood, Haematoxylum campechianum, is 
unmistakable in the dense Belizian rain forest. It 
resembles a cluster of stems fused together. 
Right: The heartwood of Iogwood produces a dark 
red solution in water and is the source of the two 
biological stains hematoxylin and hematein. 
Below: The showy yellow blossoms, legume pods and 
compound leaves of bra:z:ilwood, Caesalpinia 
echinata, an important dyewood of the Middle Ages. 
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It was derived from the elongate stigmas of the saffron crocus (Cro
cus sativus), an autumn-flowering plant of the Iris Family. Through 
tedious hand labor, four thousand stigmas were needed to yield one 
ounce of this precious dye. Today saffron is used for coloring medi
cines and food to which it imparts a characteristic flavor. Many 
Hindus apply a spot of saffron to their forehead as a "good omen." 

Achiote or annatto (Bixa orellana), another popular food col
oring, was once used to dye wool and calico goods. Achiote is a 
native shrub of Central and South America with bright red spiny 
fruits. The orange-red dye (bixin) comes from the outer covering of 
the seeds which is scraped off and made into a paste for shipment. 
Many South American Indians use the dye for body paint, a practice 
that may protect their skin from harmful ultraviolet radiation. (Ed. 
note - According to the Merck Index, 1989 ed., beta carotene, an 
ultra-violet screen, and bixin have a similar absorption spectrum.) 
Since bixin is closely related to beta carotene, the use of this dye to 
color food may also supplement a tropical diet with vitamin A. 

For centuries indigo was considered to be the world's finest 
dye. Nothing had been found to equal the permanency and strength 
of its deep-blue color. Indigo was lrnown to people of Asia as a dye 
and cosmetic for over 4,000 years. The name is derived from the 
Latin word indicum, originally used to define all imports from India 
and later specifically applied to a beautiful blue dye from India. 
Indigo was originally obtained from the leaves of a tall, weedy 

perennial of the Legume Family (/nd~gofera tinctoria). Freshly cut 
plants were steeped and beaten in vats of water until a blue residue 
formed at the bottom. In medieval Europe, the dark blue cubes of 
indigo residue were thought to be a mineral imported from mines of 
India. Curiously enough, the dye is not present in the plant itself. 
The leaves contain indican, a soluble colorless glucoside which 
oxidizes in water to form the blue insoluble precipitate. 

The Venetian traveler and merchant, Marco Polo (ca. 1275-
1292), was well aware of indigo from his extensive travels in Asia; 
however, the use of this dye in western Europe was very limited 
until an all-water route to India was discovered in 1498 by Vasco da 
Gama. Shortly after the discovery of America, Columbus also 
described Indians using a similar species of /ndigofera native to 

the New World. At this time, another blu.e dye called woad was 
commonly used in Europe. It was obtained from the leaves of a tall 
herb of the Mustard Family (lsaJis tinctoria). Growers, distribu
tors , and dyemakers of woad bitterly protested the imported 
indigo, calling it "corrosive" and "the devil's dye." A local law in 
Nuremberg required dyers to take an annual oath that they would 
not use indigo. 



For centuries indigo has been used to dye the uniforms of 
British and American sailors. The selection of blue apparently dates 
back to King George II and a meeting of British naval officers in 
1745. The officers were directed to appear before the Admiralty, 
each wearing their favorite uniform. According to one story (de
scribed by William F. Leggett in Ancient and Medieval Dyes, 1944) , 
an enterprising captain chose the blue colors used in the riding habit 
of the Duchess of Bedford, a favorite of the King, and who just 
happened to be the wife of the first Lord of the Admiralty! 

One of the finest red dyes for cotton and wool during the 
Middle Ages came from the heartwood of an Asian tree called 
sappanwood (Caesalpinia sappan). The dye was a beautiful red, 
the color of burning coals (in Old French and English "braise") and 
was called bresil or brasil by the early Portuguese traders. In 1500, 
Portuguese ships discovered and claimed the Atlantic side of South 
America that straddled the equator and the tropic of Capricorn. This 
massive land was called "terra de Brasil" and later Brazil, because 
of the dyewood trees ( Caesalpinia echinata) that grew there in abun
dance. Like the closely related sappanwood, the valuable dye from 
brazilwood (called brazilin) became a popular coloring agent for 
cotton, woolen cloth, and red ink. As with precious cargoes of gold 
and silver, Portuguese ships loaded with brazilwood were favorite 
targets of marauding buccaneers on the high seas. 

Meanwhile, the Spanish had discovered another tree in Yucatan 
with a deep red heartwood very similar to brazilwood. The tree 
became known as Iogwood (Haematoxylum campechianum), and 
by the late 1500s Spanish ships were exporting large cargoes of the 
valuable heartwood from the Yucatan coast. 

The actual dye from Iogwood is called hematoxylin, with a 
chemical structure practically identical to brazilin. Hematoxylin is 
extracted by boiling chips or raspings of Iogwood in water. Through 
oxidation the hematoxylin is converted into another dye called 
hematein. Logwood dyes have been used extensively for cotton 
and woolen goods, leather, furs, silk, and inks. In order to make the 
dyes colorfast, they were used with various mordants. Different 
colors were produced, depending on the type of mordant and dura
tion of the dye bath, including permanent blacks, bright reds and 
beautiful shades of blue, lavender and purple. 

Many Engli sh dyers vigorously opposed the cheaper, imported 
heartwood dyes from Mexico and Central America. They preferred 
to use carmine, madder, and indigo, and the well established lichen 
dyes. Between 1581 and 1662, an Act of Parliament strictly for
bade the use of Iogwood for dyeing. Although anyone violating 

Above: Lichens come in an astonish ing array of growth 
forms-includ ing intricately branched species resembling 
min iature trees and shrubs. Many kinds of lichens 
produce beautiful dyes when they are boiled in water. 
Five different species are represented here: Usnea, 
Hypogymn ia, Evern ia, Lethavia, and Platismatia. 
Left: The cochineal insects on this cactus pad are 
covered by a protective cottony mass which they secrete. 
A beautiful crimson dye and the biological stain 
carmine are made from the crushed bodies of 
these unusual insects. 
Below: The ancient yellow dye saffron is produced from 
the crushed stigmas of autumn crocus blossoms, 
Crocus sativus. 
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The two men depicted on the colorful Belize flag are Iogwood 
cutters. Belize (formerly British Honduras) became an 
independent nation in 1981. 

this law was subject to imprisonment or the pillory, some dyers ap
parently discovered the colorfast attributes of Iogwood and used it 
under other names. 

The fame of Iogwood spread and soon British privateers be
gan capturing Iogwood-laden vessels on their voyages back to Spain. 
When the Spanish Navy sent expeditions (ca. 1600-1640) to protect 
the Iogwood ships, crews of the privateers began searching for Iog
wood on shore. By this time, the British had discovered large stands 
of Iogwood on the Caribbean shores of Central America. By the 
late 1600s Jogging camps were established in the mosquito-infested 
swamplands which became known as British Honduras, and later as 
Belize. The early wood cutters, called Baymen, exported thousands 
of tons of Iogwood back to England. To this day, a black and a 
white Iogwood cutter are depicted on the flag and currency of Belize. 

Most of the natural dyes of Europe have been replaced by 
less expensive aniline dyes derived from petroleum. Kings and cler
gymen no longer wear robes dyed with lichens, Iogwood, and Tyrian 
purple; and British soldiers no longer wear uniforms dyed with mad
der root. However, bottles of orcein, carmine red, and hematoxylin 
will probably always be around on the shelves of microbiology labo
ratories and on the workbenches of fine woodcrafters. The days of 
rugged buccaneers and Baymen have long since passed; their mar
velous masted ships no longer ride the ocean currents and trade winds 
back to England. But the memories of those fabulous times are 
forever commemorated in two nations that literally owe their births 
to dyewood trees. 0 
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Jf'\spived 
by a C\if'1kgo Leaf 

(a~d Ma~ia~~e) 

My gcH"del'\ gf"'ows em allciellt tf"'ee1 

That comes ff"'om old Cathay 

Jts leaf holds secf"'ets yotA call't see1 

V\1'\less yotA kl'\oW the way. 

Js it a sillgle cf"'eattAf"'e1 

That sepaf"'ates ill twailli 

of"' does it f"'athef"' feattAf"'e 

The two made ol'\e agaill? 

To al'\sWef"' this illtf"'ig~Aillg q~Aest1 

J tho~Aght it thf"'o~Agh al'\d thf"'o~Agh: 

.A"'d ff"'om my f"'hymes1 what thi"'k yotA best1 

Am J 1'\ot ol'\e-yet two? 

- tl"anslated by V MI"o 6. Tylel"1 Ph. D. 
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Commercial Herb 
Production 

Text and photos by Steven Foster 

Conservation by Cultivation 

As herbs and medicinal plants 
become more popular, there is grow
ing concern about supply issues, par
ticularly with wild-harvested plants. 
At one extreme there is talk of ban
ning wi ld harvest of certain herbs al
together. At another extreme, we 
hear of honor system programs for 
those who harvest wild plants to as
sure that, when they harvest, they 
only take .certain numbers, with no 
meaningful information on what 
these numbers mean or how this pro
cess affects a plant population or ge
netic diversity. Surprisingly, however, 
we seldom hear about medicinal 
plant cultivation offered as a solution 
to medicinal plant conservation. 

How does medicinal plant cul
tivation equate to medicinal plant 
conservation? With few exceptions, 
cultivation is possible for most me
dicinal plants now being extirpated 
from wild habitats throughout the 
world. For example, in 1994, under the international treaty-Conven
tion for International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES)-India 
proposed that eleven medicinal plant species harvested from the wild 
(primarily in the Himalayas) be restricted in international trade due 
to significant declines in wild populations resulting from over-har
vest. All of these plants, while harvested in the wild, have also been 
successfully cultivated under commercial production systems. 

American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius) is monitored in in
ternational trade, also under CITES. Over 150,000 pounds of wild
dug ginseng were exported in 1993. During the same period more 
than 1.5 million pounds of cultivated ginseng were exported. Clearly 
this botanical can be grown successfully in commercial production. 

Above: Commercial garlic field, Gilroy, Cal ifornia, 1979 
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The majority of the gold
enseal (Hydrastis canadensis) sup
ply is harvested from the wild but 
is easily cultivated under similar 
conditions as ginseng. Ginseng 
mu st be propagated by seeds. 
Goldenseal can be propagated by 
root cutting. A ginseng crop takes 
four to five years to mature. Gold
enseal can be harvested after three 
years under cultivation. Declines 
in wild populations have been ob
served in recent years, creating 
market shortages and higher prices. 

Cultivation assures a consis
tent, generally predictable, supply 
of plant material, without damag
ing wild populations. In the case 
of the prairie species, Echinacea 
angustifolia, it has been estimated 
that up to 200 tons are harvested 
from the wild each year. This spe
cies is now being successfully cul-
tivated by a number of farmers, and 

researchers at South Dakota State University have recently unlocked 
the key to successful seed germination. Cultivation also allows the 
opportunity to select genetic material from a specific plant group 
with high levels of active components, produce larger quantities to 
fulfill market needs, and enhance the quality of finished products. 

Cultivation of medicinal plants is the key to averting future 
supply problems in the development of new plant drugs, and sus
taining supplies of herbs currently sold in the international market. 
This photo essay is offered to exemplify how commercial cultiva
tion of herbs is being successfully implemented. 0 

Facing page: Marshmallow, Althaea officina/is in flower 
beneath snow-capped, morning-lit peak of Mt. Adams, 

July 1993, Trout lake Farm, Washington. 







Above: Dandelion, Taraxacum officinale, in early 
morning light, late spring , 1993 at Trout Lake Form, 
Washington . 

Top left: Ginkgo, Ginkgo biloba, leaf plantation just 
prior to harvest, September 1992, Gornoy Farms, 
South Carolina . 

Right: Milk Thistle, Silybum marianum, seed harvest 
at farm of Jurgen Schultes-Tigges, near Cologne, 
Germany, July 1993. 

Left background : Harvest of the flowers of German 
chamomile, Matricaria recutita, with a blueberry 
rake at the Sabbathday Lake Maine, Shaker 
Community, 1978. Inset: Cleaned, sifted seed of 
German chamomille, stored before planting at the 
Kostalov Agricultural Cooperative in Northern 
Bohemia , Czech Republic . 



labels are inaccurate or no 

scientific nomenclature, p a 

common names, even in the same language, and different 

species may be given the same common name. 

For that reason the American Herbal Products 

Association (AHPA), the leading industry trade group, 

has published Herbs of Commerce, a peer-reviewed 

compendium of 550 plants sold in commercial herb 

products. This volume offers uniform common names 

cross-referenced to their currently accepted Latin 

binomials. (Foster, et al. 1992) Moreover, a plant may 

be incorrectly identified. In "Relative Safety of Herbal 

Medicines," Farnsworth ( 1993:36A-E) mentioned 

gordo lobo as an example of mislabeling. Thereby hangs 

a cautionary tale of how the name of an innocuous herb, 

used medicinally for thousands of years, came to be 

attached to a toxic plant. It is a tale of ancient plant 

names assigned by the natural historian Francisco 

Herndndez four hundred years ago, and continues 

through the eighteenth century until the present. 
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,. ,,.,,.,n,..~n infant with a ter
admitted to a hospital in 
recorded the baby 's his

"''aflUJ·uv"~'"' had treated his cough with 
rba gordolobo. She had pur

of the plant material 
Arizona Herbarium, 
· longilobus Benth, 

co~~E~E[QITZ:i~leS',~hepatotoxic alkaloids. This 
infant, who had liver and lung 
by Huxtable (1980) discovered 

other cases · of a tea made from plant 
bits labeled gordolobo. Further, he learned that a large wholesale 
house was packaging Senecio for gordolobo. Apparently it had done 
so for a long time. 

I believed that a mistake had been made in the common name 
of the plant that was given to the child. The gordolobo that I know 
to be sold in every grocery and herb store in Sonora is not a Sene
cio, but a Gnaphalium, probably Gnaphalium wrightii A. Gray. 
[Please note: you really can ' t be sure of species when you pick up a 
package of flower heads in the grocery store. - MK] I said that the 
fact of the error should be broadcast in public service announce
ments on the Spanish language stations. I was told words to the 
effect that such publicity somehow would not be politically correct. 
I found that idea to be culturally offensive: Grandmothers do not 
commonly wish to poison children. They need to know that they 
were being sold the wrong stuff. Eventually, a press conference 
was held on the dangers of the plant (mis)named gordolobo yerba.1 

Gnaphalium conoideum, from An Illustrated Flora of the 
Northern United States, Canada and the British Possessions by 
Nathaniel Lord Britton, Ph.D., Sc.D., LL.D. and Hon. Addison 
Brown, A.B., LL.D., 1913, p. 454. Courtesy of the Botanical 
Research Institute of Texas. 



The FDA was asked to ban sales of gordolobo, and it did so. 
I disapproved of this action, not only because the Senecio longilobus 
plants grow so abundantly, indeed on every hillside in southern Ari
zona, with endless opportunity for the errors to be repeated, but also 
because I have found that education of seller and consumer is more 
effective than authoritarian action. I unraveled the story by re earch 
in botanical ethnohistory, delving into ancient herbals (Kay 1980). 
I learned that plants from at least three genera, Verbascum , 
Gnaphalium, and Senecio, all given the common Spanish name 
gordolobo, have been misconstrued for a very long time. 

l. The first plant is Verbascum thapsus L. It has been known 
as a medicinal herb since ancient times. The English herbalist Gerard 
([1633] 1975:773-779), in his compendium The Herbal, General 
History of Plants , published at the end of the sixteenth century, listed 
various names given to the herb by the different writers of medici
nal plants. The names included ¢1o,uos in Greek, verbascum in Latin, 
verbasco in Italian, the names corruptions of barbascum from the 
Latin barba, beard, in allusion to the shaggy foliage. Thus ,the 
name Verbascum was bestowed on the genus by Linnaeus. Engli sh 
common names included mullein, hig[h]taper, and long-woort. The 
name mullein came from the softness of the leaves (mull = soft, 
Oxford English Dictionary p.751), higtaper from their use as wicks 
in oil lamps, and long-woort (lung-herb) reflecting the medicinal 
use of the plant for chest conditions. The name in Spanish , 
gordolobo, was a corruption of the Latin cauda lupi, wolf's tail, 
Spanish cola de lobo (Diccionario de La Lengua Espanola 1970:670), 
again referring to its soft hairy leaves. Note that gordolobo doesn't 
mean 'fat wolf,' the common erroneous translation. 

Verbascum thapsus, a member of the Scrophulariaceae or Fig
wort family, is widely distributed in North America, having been 
naturalized from Europe for medicinal 
purposes. These are impressive plants 
which may attain one to three meters in 
height. The leaves are densely woolly 
or tomentose and sprout the first year. 
The flowering stalk develops in the sec
ond year (Kearney and Peebles 
1942:802). In the U.S., it is a ubiquitous 
weed. It does not grow in Mexico. 

tral Mexico for five years, collecting and describing mainly the plant 
life of the area, together with ahuatl, Tarascan, Miztec and Huastec 
names, and the specific habitat and uses of the plant. The Natural 
History of New Spain, on which he had spent two additional years 
writing, was not published when he returned to Spain in 1578. Per
haps this was the first case of grant money running out before a 
project was published. Although the work itself was destroyed in a 
fire, partial copies existed in Mexico, and the part describing me
dicinal plants was first produced there by Fr. Francisco Ximenez in 
1615.2 

Today, the Obras Completas of Francisco Hernandez (1959-
1984) have been published by the National Autonomous University 
of Mexico, in seven magnificent folio vo lumes, now, alas, out of 
print. Historia Natural de Nueva Espana comprises Vols. II and Ill. 
The translation of Caius Plinius Segundus is published in Volumes 
IV, V, and Viia of Obras Completas. In Volume VII, Valdes and 
Flores collated Hernandez 's plant names with their likely Latin bo
tanical names. Like Pliny 's Natural History that he had translated, 
in writing his descriptions of plants, Hernandez would compare what 
he saw with what was familiar to him, often using the leaves as 
botanical types for comparison. For example, he would say a plant 
"has serrated leaves like basil or nettle," or "opposite leaves, li ke 
those of veronica." Sometimes he correctly declared a plant in New 
Spain to be the same as a European plant. For example, he noted 
that the Aztec xumetl is the same as the Spani sh smico, and both are 
identified as belonging to the genus Sambucus today. But, inexpli
cably, he decided that chichitzompot6nic, or tzompoton (now iden
tified as Gnaphalium conoideum H.B.K.) resembled gordolobo: 

"It is an herb very like the gordolobo of our land and can be 
classified among those species, with large, soft, white, hairy leaves. 

At the end of the square, striated, white 
stems are white, bristly flowers densely 
grouped, yellowish in the middle with 
white flower stalks and filled with some
thing like sand which colors the hands 
when touched ... " (Hernandez 1959 
III:87).3 

Hernandez ( 1959 II : 197) reported 
that the Aztec used this plant for curing 
ulcers, both old and recent. He said that 
the root should be titrated for purgi ng 
"phlegmatic humores safely by the su
perior route" (i.e. , vomiting). Ximenez 
([1615] 1888: 155), in the ve rsi on of 
Hernandez that he published in 1615, 
said that a decoction of the tzonpoton 
("pleasing, fragrant") plant "cured the 
chest" and that there was another kind 
called tlacochichic which has slender 
leaves, with the same uses. 

2. In the New World, Gnaphalium 
conoideum H.B.K.-a plant from an en
tirely different genus, in fact, classified 
under a different family, Asteraceae, was 
also called gordolobo. I believe the con
fusion of Verbascum with Gnaphalium 
can be traced to Francisco Hernandez, the 
protomedico sent by Phillip II of Spain 
in 1571 on a scientific expedition to study 
the natural history of New Spain 
(Mexico). A physician of prodigious 
scholarship, Hernandez 's work had in
cluded a translation of the work of Pliny, 
natural historian of the first century A.D., 
and an enduring influence through mil
lennia, newly emphasized in the Renais
sance. Hernandez traveled through cen-

Senecio flaccidus , var. douglassi includes Senecio 
longilobus from An Illustrated Flora of the United 
States, Canada and the British Possess ions by 
Nathan iel Lord Britton, Ph .D. and Hon . Addison 
Brown , 1898, pg. 481. Courtesy of the 

Hernandez's description of the 
leaves as "soft, white, hairy" fits 
Verbascum thapsus. However, the leaves 
of Gnapha/ium cono ideum H.B.K. , 
which subsequent botanists have identi
fied to be this Mexican gordolobo, are Botanical Research Institute of Texas . 
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not large, but long and slender. Moreover, 
the flowers of Verbascum, belonging to the 
Scrophulariaceae or figwort family, are 
quite different fro m the many-petaled 
flowers of Gnaphalium, which are now 
classified in the Asteraceae family. Two 
centuri es after Hernandez, Sesse and 
Mocifio were sent from Spain to complete 
hi s research. In Plantae Novae Hispaniae 
([ 1787] 1887 : 172), they listed a 
Gnaphalium cylindricum L. with the vul
gar synonym of gordolobo. In the Mexi
can pharmacopoeia, the plant was given 
the common name of gordolobo Mejicano . 

Gnaphalium was a well-known me
dicinal herb. In the first century A.D. , 
Pliny (1938 Vol. VII, p 443, 224-225), as 
translated by Jones for the Loeb Library 
edition , said: 

"Gnaphalium, given in a dry wine 
for dysentery, arrests fluxes of the belly 
and excessive menstruation, is injected for 
tenesmus and applied to festering ulcers." 

"Gordo lobo is called verbasco by the 
Greeks. There are two principal 
kinds ... The third kind is found only 
in the wild. The leaves are like cab
bage, [but] narrower and hairy; the 
stem is straight and longer than one 
cubit. .. leaves thick, greasy and suit
able for making candle wicks." 

It appears that there was simply an 
error, it could even have been a printer 's 
typo , that exchanged Verbascum and 
Gnaphalium, one that persisted, with later 
rami fications. 

Hernandez ( 1959 Vol. Viia, p. 32) 
translated Pliny word for word , as may be 
seen: 

Mullein, Verbascum thapsus 
© 1994 Steven Foster 

3. Now let us consider the poison
ous pl ant that was belie ved to be 
gordolobo by the people giving it to the 
infants, Senecio longilobus. The genus 
Senecio was first established by Linnaeus 
with 25 members ; now there are now over 
2,000. Senecio and Gnaphalium both 
belong to the very large Asteraceae or 
Compositae family. Plant taxonomy to
day is based on the morphology of the 
flower. Some members of the Senecio 
genus have been used medicinally for 
various purposes, especially to heal sores. 

A I gnaphalio ... Dase en vino 
astringente para la disenterfa, restaiia las fluxiones del vientre y 
los meses de lasmujeres. lnfUndese para el tenesmo o pujo y hdzese 
linimiento para las putrefaciones de las llagas. 

In The Herbal, Gerard ([1633] 1975:639-645) stated that 
Gnaphalium, smoked like tobacco ,"prevaileth agai nst the cough of 
the lungs, the great ache or paine of the head, and cleanseth the 
breast and inward parts." 

Gerard described twel ve Gnaphalium species, with common 
names in various languages that all referred to the soft hairy leaves. 
English common names included cud-weed and everlasting. He 
quoted liberally from Charles d 'Ecluse, known as Clusius, renais
sance polymath, multi-lingui st, and botani st, who had learned of a 
new species given the name "Gnaphalium Americanum." Gerard 
(1975:641) illustrates Gnaphalium Americanum wi th a fine wood
cut that could be used to iden-
tify Gnaphalium conoideum. 

Actually, Hernandez's 
(Vol. Vii , p. 512) translation of 
Pliny had shown that he knew 
what Verbascum looked like: 

.. . llaman los griegos a/ 
ve rbasco gordo lobo ... 
Tiene dos principales 
generos .... El genero 
tercero nose halla sino en 
las selvas. Las hojas son 
de berza, mas anchas y 
pelosas; el vdstago 
derecho, de mas de un 
cobado .. . hojas gruesas, 
grasas, y aptas para hazer 
mechas a los candiles. 

Lietva (1992:264) reports that Senecio's 
use is noted in old Anglo-Saxon chronicles. Gerard (1975 :279) said 
the plant name Senecio derived from senex, old man, because " it 
waxeth old quickly" referring to its downy head. Another described 
it by saying "the flower of this herb hath white hai r, and the wind 
bloweth it away, then it appeareth like a bald-headed man" (Grieve 
1975:377). The English common name is groundsel, which the 
Oxford English Dictionary (p. 457) says could mean "pus swallower" 
and also "ground swallower" referring to the rapid way the weed 
spreads. Senecio is widely distributed in southern Arizona. The 
leaves of Senecio longilobus are, as indicated by the species name, 
long and slender, as well as alternate and entire (Kearney and Peebles 
1942: I 005). 

Senecio, called iztacatz6yatl by the Aztecs that Hernandez 
interviewed, and calancapatli in Mexico today, has the hairy leaves 

of Gnaphalium. In fact , if the 
plant is collected after the heads 
of the flowers have withered, 
it is possible to confuse Sene
cio longilobus with 
Gnaphalium conoidem (al
though the flowers, the most 
commonly used medicinal part, 
are quite distinctive). Collec
tion after flo wering, I theo
rized, was how Senecio was 
collected in stead of 
Gnaphalium. At the Yerberia 
Maria, a Mexican herb store 
near the U.S. border where I 
saw a large sack of Gnaphalium 
being sold as gordolobo, and 
where she had already heard of 

Mullein, Verbascum thapsus © 1994 Steven Foster 
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the FDA action, the clerk said she believed someone in the U.S. had 
been simply collecting the wrong plant. 

Senecio species were also known to the ancients. In the Old 
World, Gerard ([ 1633]1975:278-281) quotes Dioscorides: 

The leaves of Groundsel! boyled in wine or water, and 
drunke, healeth the paine and ache of the stomacke that 
proceedeth of choler. The leaves and floures stamped 
with a little Hogs grease ceaseth the burning heat of the 
stones and fundament. St. James Wort or ragwort is Hot 
and dry in the second degree and also cleansing by rea
son of the bitterness which it hath. It is commended by 
the later physitions to be good for greene wounds, and 
old filthy ulcers. 

Standley (1920 pt 5: 1624-1636) lists 62 species of Senecio in 
Mexico, some used medicinally. Senecio vulnerario was an Aztec 
remedy, known as calcanpatle, nanahuapatli and lechugilla 
(Martinez 1969:385). It was used externally for sores and wounds . 
Hernandez (Vol 11:62) described several nanahuapatli: 

... medicine for mal galico (syphilis) which has a large 
thin root, pale leaves, and a flower like manzanilla (cha
momile, another Compositae), has a bitter taste, is aro
matic. Powdered, it kills genital ulcers.4 

He also noted (Vol. III : 11-12) an herb called itzcuinpatli or 
mataperros, now identified as Senecio canicidae, honoring the 
Mexican use. If the powdered seed is mixed with meat, it kills dogs, 
from which comes the name, or rats or fish. The same ground seeds 
kill the worms that breed in ulcers . The powdered seed mixed with 
water may be applied in compresses to painful joints or as a wash to 
cure mouth ulcers, bad breath, or kill fleas. 

In 1787, Sesse and Mociiio in their catalogue Plantae Novae 
Hispafiae gave ixixcatzin (most likely another rendering of the 
Nahuatl itzcuinpatli) as another common name for Gnaphalium! A 
plant now identified as Senecio salignus, which Hernandez (11:64) 
called iztacatz6yatl, treated fever and 
chills when the body was annointed 
with it. 

In Northern Mexico, Southwestern U.S., various Senecio spe
cies have been used medicinally, including S. candidissimus, S. 
hartwegii, S. salignus DC, S. sp. af actinella, and S. vulneraria . 
The Tepehuan use a Senecio species for a lotion to b.athe sick per
sons. They take a tea of the whole plant of a Senecio species they 
call manzanilla de Ia piedra to relieve kidney discomfort. They use 
another Senecio called lechugilla (Senecio sp. af actinella) in a tea 
as a heart stimulant (Pennington 1969: 188). The Tarahumara 
(Bennett & Zingg 1935: 142) are reported to pound the plant and 
mix with a little water, applying it to treat sores and also boils . Bye 
( 1976) found chucaca (S. candidissimus) was used as a poultice for 
sores, especially venereal ulcers. 

Gnaphalium is used in medicine, even more widely, by vari
ous peoples of Chihuahua and Sonora in northwestern Mexico. 
Pennington ( 1969: 187) found that the Tepehuan of Chihuahua, 
Mexico relieve heart pains and also coughing spells with a tea from 
the leaves of Gnaphalium macounii, whjch they call manzanilla del 
rio or gordolobo . They use another Gnaphalium to relieve stomach 
di sorders or dysentery. The Mountain Pima take Gnaphalium 
Wrightii immediately before and after childbirth (Pennington 
1973 :230). The Tarahumara use the whole Gnaphalium plant in a 
tea for diarrhea and gastrointestinal problems as well as for cough 
(Bye 1976: 167). The Warijio also use a decoction of the herbage 
for digestive disorders (Gentry 1945 :260). 

In Baj a California Norte, go rdolobo was identified as 
Anaphalis margaritacea (Encarnacion, Fort & Pantoja 1986: 187). 
Here the flower, root,and branches are made into a decoction for a 
tea for colds and coughs. The tea is also considered good for bron
chitis and fever. Mexican Americans brew a tea from the branches 
sweetened with honey for a raspy voice. They take a tea of gordolobo 
using sugar for sweetening for a dry cough (Kay and Olivas 1982). 

Gnaphalium species contain diterpenes, with expectorant ac
tion, cresol, an antiseptic, and G. conoideum contains a glucoside 
analogous to esculin, which is anti-inflammatory (summarized by 
Winkelman 1986: 117). It would appear that it is an appropriate 
substi tution for Verbascum thapsus. 

Thus, we see that Gnaphalium 
has a long history as internal medi
cine, as does Verbascum. Both Az

Juan de Esteyneffer (1978), Je
suit lay brother and nurse, wrote the 
Florilegio Medicinal in Chihuahua, 
then Northwestern New Spain, in 1712 
to recommend remedies that would be 
easily at hand for the Indians "who had 
recourse neither to doctor nor drug
store. " He said that calancapatle 
should be applied in powdered form 
to carbuncles (p. 565), to ulcers (p. 
663), or to genital ulcers (p. 677). 
Then, on page 264, in discussing the 
disease asthma, he states, "to loosen 
the phlegm in the lungs of the asth
matic , give a loch or syrup of 
calancapatle." Here we see a plant 
we now identify as a Senecio actually 
recommended for chest conditions. 
But thi s recommendation does 
not reappear in other ethnomedical 
reports. 

~idely. used, 
GnapltaliuDI 

tecs and Europeans used Senecios for 
external treatment of sores (ulceras) , 
then believed to be caused by worms, 
presumably generating spontane
ously in the sore, which must be 
killed. However, it cannot be said 
that no Senecio was ever taken inter
nally as medicine. As we have seen, 
Pennington found in 1969 that the 
Tepehuan of Chjhuahua used Sene
cio species for heart and for kidney 
problems. Writing in Chihuahua in 
the eighteenth century, Esteyneffer 
had said that to loosen the phlegm in 
the lungs, calancapatle, a plant name 
now given to a Senecio , should be 
used. This suggests that Senecios 

species have 
been s•udiecl 
for -edicinal 

proper•ies 
in -any par•s 
of •he ""orld. 

continued on page 57 
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by John P. Morgan, M.D. 
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The Sophie Davis School of Biomedical Education, 
Department of Pharmacology, 
The City College of New York 

Urine testing to detect secret drug use has gained 

an enormous importance in American life. 

Urine contains many solutes ( analytes, to the chemist), 

which may be measured to expose some secrets of the 

excretor. This modern version of "Uromancy" detects 

illegal, inappropriate, or merely private consumption 

of psychoactive substances. Ostensibly, those with 

the power to force the less powerful to undergo 

such tests are trying to protect the workplace, the 

battlefield, or the sports arena against dysfunction. 

In this author's opinion, they principally seek to identify 

those who are deviant, or devious. 
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Urine testing in the workplace has been steadily expanding 
since 1982. It was preceded by the use of testing in the military and 
in the context of drug treatment programs. One group whose test
ing has gained special notoriety is that of skilled, competitive ath
letes, at both the college and professional levels. In athletic set
tings, testing primarily seeks performance-enhancing drugs such as 
amphetamines and anabolic steroids. However, the penalties may 
be as great for athletes if their use of recreational drugs such as 
marijuana or cocaine is detected. The other most common applica
tion of urine testing is to probationers, parolees, and prisoners, pro
viding another tool for controlling, and theoretically altering, devi
ant (criminal) behavior. Failure to pass a urine test will send a pro
bationer to prison in many states. 

Federal urine testing programs search for the use of five drugs: 
marijuana, heroin, cocaine, amphetamine (Note - Despite the ten
dency to use a plural noun, there is only one amphetamine. There 
are various salts and preparations, including methyl amphetamine, 
but there are no "amphetamines"), and phencyclidine (PCP). Pri
vate industry may test for other drugs and federal agencies with 
documentation may add others to their search list. The most com
monly used screening test offers additional kits for ethanol, benzo
diazepines, methaqualone, propoxyphene, barbiturates, and metha
done. Practically speaking, however, it is unusual in the workplace 
to test for drugs other than the "National Institute on Drug Abuse 
Five." As there are essentially no positives in any workforce for 
PCP, the real issues involve testing for marijuana, cocaine, heroin, 
and amphetamine. 

URINARY DRUG METABOLITE EXCRETION 
Following the ingestion of active chemicals, living organisms 

detoxify or deactivate them. Some chemicals, for example amphet
amine, may be excreted in the urine partially or largely unchanged. 
Others, for example ethanol, are excreted in small amounts un
changed, but in the main are significantly biotransformed metabo
lized. To detect use of these unsanctioned psychoactive drugs, the 
analyst searches for products of biotransformation : metabolites 
which subsequently appear in the user 's urine. Small amounts of 
unchanged delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) from marijuana, or 
unchanged cocaine, may appear in urine samples, but the testing 
process seeks to verify the presence of metabolites. 

The amount of metabolite excreted depends , among other 
things, on the amount of the parent drug ingested, when it was in
gested relative to the sample's collection, and the volume of urine 
produced. 

DETECTION VS. IMPAIRMENT 
Testing urine for drug residue, if conducted properly, will usu

ally give the correct answer to only one question: Is there drug 
residue in this urine ? 



A positive test will not reveal anything about the urine donor's 
functi onal ability at the time of collection, hi s or her dosage or use 
pattern , whether he or she obtained the drug legall y or illegall y, or 
hi s or her moti ve for consuming the drug. Nor will it di stinguish 
whether the metabolite appeared as a result of ingesting foods re
lated to the drug or inadvertently inhaling volatile drugs being 
smoked by others. 

Other potential problems include poor laboratory work, faulty 
test sequencing or standards, and misinterpretation of test data. 

SEARCHING FOR METABOLITES 
Most urine testing begins with a screening immunoassay. The 

three competing available immunoassays all use the same starting 
point: the drug metabolite to be sought is identified, usually the 
metabolite excreted in urine in the greatest amount after human in
gestion of the drug. Thus, the metabolite signaling marijuana use is 
delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol carboxylic ac id (THCA); for cocaine 
it is benzoylecgonine; for heroin , it is morphine glucuronide. 

An immunoassay depends upon detecting the binding of an 
antigen (the metabolite) to an antibody. For instance, goats or sheep 
are injected with THCA coupled with a protein-immunized-to 
induce abundant antibody formation. The antibodies are harvested 
and purified. These antibodies will then bind to THCA when they 
are added to a urine sample. 

All such tests depend upon the phenomenon of competiti ve 
binding. The antibody will bind to any appropriate antigen in the 
sample. Pure antigen is placed in the urine sample along with the 
antibody. If the sample contains THCA, for instance, or another, 
related, metabolite, the binding of antibody to it will leave the added, 
competing THCA unbound. Such unbound, added THCA is de
tected by schemes based variously on enzyme acti vity, radioacti v
ity, and light polarization. 

Immunoassays, therefore, are used to screen urine samples 
and provide presumptive positives on the basis of competiti ve bind
ing for an antibody-an antibody produced by immunizing an ani
mal with a drug metabolite. 

CONFIRMATION OF RESULTS 
A presumptive positive from an immunoassay 

should be confirmed by a more specific test using a 
different method. Antibodies are not specifi c; they 
will always bind to compounds even slightly similar 
to the antigen to which they were raised. A positi ve 
immunoassay, therefore, indicates only a probability 
of the presence of a metabolite representati ve of a fam
ily of drugs. Immunoassays, by their nature, are ex
tremely sensitive, but are not specific. 

A confirming test is usuall y conducted by gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). This 
test is capable of searching fo r a single compound. If 
THCA, or benzoylecgonine or morphine glucuronide 
or amphetamine, is present in the test sample, GC-MS 
will give a positive result. 

programs, samples must be tested by this two-tier process in order 
to be labeled as positive. 

CUT-OFF CONCENTRATIONS 
All screening immunoassays and confirming GC-MS tests 

specify cut-off concentrations, thus acknowledging that tests should 
not be relied upon at their lowest possible reading or limit of detec
tion. For example, if one added a few nanograms of drug metabo
lite to a sample and asked the lab to detect it, it might do so. How
ever, in real-li fe test conditions, using the technology to read such 
low levels is to ask for false positive readings. 

The cut-off concentration must be higher than the lowest de
tectable level. It is not uncommon fo r an immunoassay to specify a 
cut-off concentration at which the assay, in quality controlled test 
conditions, performs at a 95 percent level. That is, where a drug 
metabolite is present above the cut-off concentration, 95 percent of 
such samples will be read as positi ve. Using the same cut-off con
centration, 95 percent of drug-free samples will be read as negati ve. 
This emphas izes, once again , that a positive immunoassay must 
be confirmed. 

A recent artic le in the Federal Register announced the 
government 's intent of decreasing THCA immunoassay cut-off con
centrations to 50 nanograms (ng) per mill iliter (ml ), fro m the now
standard I 00 ng/ml This is not justi fied by new research or tech
niques, but by the belief that some prior "fa lse negati ves" wi ll be 
revealed under a new standard as true positi ves. 

The more sensitive GC-MS tests generally specify a lower 
cut-off concentration than do immunoassays. On confirming tests, 
the concentration of THCA, for example, may range fro m I 0 to 60 
percent of the "reacti ve cannabinoid" concentration. In federal tests, 
the cut-off reading for GC-MS is permitted to be as low as 15 ng/ml . 

If a particular THCA-positive urine sample is challenged and 
a saved portion is then thawed and re-tested, a second laboratory 
will tend to ignore established cut-off concentrations and report any 
reading on GC-MS as positive. This is said to be justified because 
the first specimen showed positive- a curious rationale-and because, 

The suspect sample is injected into a coiled glass 
column lined with a solid , clay-like material, and 
moved along the column by an inert gas. The liquid, 
as it moves, separates into its individual solutes. As 
each solute emerges from the coil , it is fragmented by 
an energy source. The highl y characteri stic patterns 
of fragmentation permit identification of specific com
pounds. In federal testing, and in some private testing 

Products conta ining poppy seeds, common culprits in urine tests . 
© 1994 John Jonietz 
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Ephedra, Ephedra equisetino ©1 994 Steven Foster. Users of 
botanical ephedra products Uerusalem tea, Mormon teo) or 
even Catha edulis (Khat) will yield positive urine samples . 

with time, analyte concentration always decreases, even in a frozen 
specimen. (This latter justification is true.) 

INTERFERENCE, CROSS-REACTIVITY AND 
FALSE REPORTS 

Marijuana. There are many cannabinoids in the urine of a 
marijuana user and they may all contribute to an immunoassay above 
the cut-off concentration of 100 ng/ml. In addition, THCA may 
appear in the urine after passive exposure. This has not been well 
studied, but in one experiment, most subjects tested positive for 
THCA after exposure, in a very small room, to the smoke of four 
marijuana cigarettes for one hour. None, however, exceeded a con
centration of 75 ng/ml. 

It is possible that some instances of passive exposure are not 
due to inhalation. As a prank, hashish or marijuana may be used in 
cooking, and individuals unknowingly exposed; or smoke may en
gulf food and deposit cannabinoids on its surface before it is eaten. 

The prescription medication dronabinol (Marino!®), synthetic 
delta-9-THC, will yield a positive, confirmable urine test. If an 
individual is using dronabinol , or smoked or eaten marijuana, as an 
approved treatment for nausea, glaucoma, or HIV-related wasting, 
he or she should establish this before a positive test discovers the 
urine-borne cannabinoid metabolites. 

There are no known cross-reactive compounds to cannabinoids 
which appear in human urine and bind to the THCA antibody. In 
the 1980's, the most popular immunoassay, an enzyme activity-type, 
was seen to be disrupted by various analgesic, anti-inflammatory 
drugs, including ibuprofen (Advi l®, Nuprin®) and naproxen 
(Naprosyn®). A change in the enzyme detection scheme suppos
edly eliminated this problem, although there has been little study of 
the manufacturer's improvement claim. Since these non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) interfered with immunoassays 
for several drugs, the problem was assumed not to be one of cross
reactivity to cannabinoid metabolites, but a general disruption of 
the antigen-antibody binding of these highly protein-bound com
pounds. No studies to learn if this disruption can occur with other 
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highly-bound urinary solutes have been conducted. Proponents of 
urine testing point out that the presence of NSAID would not affect 
GC-MS confirmation. 

Today, there is a renewed interest in all of the products of the 
cannabis (hemp) plant. Many individuals working for marijuana 
reform and hemp re-legalization have examined the historical uses 
of the plant, and cottage industries selling hemp paper, clothing and 
foodstuffs have appeared. Hemp seed products, including cakes 
and oil pressed from seeds, are available legally in the U.S 

Hemp seeds contain no THC. Eating hemp seed produces 
no psychoactive effect; nor does it yield a positive urine test. 
Cannabis seeds are an important constituent of commercial bird
seed in the U.S; however, they are subjected to prior ultraviolet 
radiation or are steamed under government regulation and 
generally will not germinate. 

Heroin and opioids. All opioid immunoassays employ mor
phine glucuronide as the immunizing antigen. The antibody, thus 
produced, binds to morphine glucuronide and to many other opioid 
compounds. The opioid immunoassay was initially devi sed to de
tect heroin use. Heroin, produced by treating morphine from the 
poppy, is diacetylmorphine. Injected, smoked, or inhaled, it enters 
the brain more quickly than morphine, but must be metabolized to 
morphine there in order to produce the euphoric drug effect. Heroin, 
itself, may be considered a pro-drug, in that it is not a strong opioid 
and does not bind avidly to the opioid receptor. The metabolically 
produced morphine binds to a body constituent, glucuronide, and is 
excreted, along with another heroin metabolite, 6-monoacetyl mor
phine (6-MAM), in urine . 

The immunoassay, as noted above, is not specific and other 
opioids, particularly those relatively close in structure to morphine, 
will activate the assay. Morphine, codeine, and "semi-synthetic" 
opioids such as oxycodone (Percodan®), hydrocodeinone 
(Vicodin®) or dihydromorphinone (Dilaudid®) will also give posi
tive results on most immunoassays. Synthetic opioid compounds 
such as meperidine (Demerol®), fentenyl (Sublimaze®), methadone, 
and propoxyphene (Darvon®) will not. An immunoassay-positive 
urine sample should thus be subjected to a GC-MS confirmatory 
test. The standard GC-MS test seeks only morphine glucuronide, 
so that urine, which was positive on immunoassay because of 
oxycodone or codeine, should not be confirmed as positive. 

Some laboratories will test for 6-MAM, the presence of which 
is thought to confirm the ingestion of heroin, because no other opioids 
metabolize to this distinctive product. It persists in the urine for 
only 3-4 hours after ingestion, and its absence is not always consid
ered adequate proof that heroin was not used. 

A confirmed urine test for opioid metabolites is convincing 
evidence that morphine glucuronide was in the system. However, it 
may have arrived there in a variety of ways . The urine donor may 
be an intravenous injector of heroin ; he or she may have ingested 
legal or illegal morphine or codeine; although unlikely, he or she 
may be an eater or smoker of opium. Most commonly, however, 
the donor is an innocent consumer of poppy seeds. Despite early 
protestations from urine test makers, all published papers (about 
I 0) show that ingestion of poppy seed products will produce a con
firmed opioid positive urine test. Poppy seeds, unlike hemp/mari
juana seeds, are naturall y coated with a small re sidue of the 
psychoactive agent. Whether in poppy seed cakes, bagels or other 
breads; salad dressing or Hamentaschen, they contain enough mor
phine to produce measurable morphine glucuronide. The dose is 
not enough to produce a pharmacological effect, but the urine test 



I 

Drug sought Metabolite sought Cross-reactions; " innocent use " 

1. marijuana delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol carboxylic 
acid (THCA}; also, many cannabinoids 
in the urine of a marijuana user may 
contribute to a positive immunoassay 

passive ex,osure; prescription medication 
dronabino (Marinol®, synthetic delta-9-THC}; 
no other compounds appear in human urine 
which bind to the THCA antibody 

2 . heroin morphine glucuronide; sometimes 
6-monoacetyl morphine 16-MAMJ also 

morphine, codeine, and "semi-synthetic" opioids 
such as oxycodone jPercodan®J,hydrocodeinone 
l~icodin~J or dihydromorph~none IDilaudid®J 
g1ve pos1t1ve results on most 1mmunoassays; 

3 . cocaine 

4 . amphetamine/ 
methamphetamine 

benzoylecgon i ne 

excreted in the urine partially or 
largely unchanged 

technology is extremely sensitive. A gram of morphine given by 
mouth will produce urinary concentrations (4,000 ng/ml) exceed
ing the stated cut-off concentration (100 ng/ml) by forty-fold . 

Individuals who test positive, under the federal program, for 
morphine glucuronide, but who do not have needle tracks or con
stricted pupils, are generally assumed to have ingested poppy seeds. 

Amphetamine/Methamphetamine. The screening antibody 
here is raised to an amphetamine. This test is subject to widespread 
cross-reactivity. An enormous number of prescription drugs, over
the-counter (OTC) medications, and some foods will cross-react 
with amphetamine antibody. It is a rare positive immunoassay for 
amphetamine in the workplace which is confirmed as an amphet
amine or methamphetamine on the GC-MS. Even when confirmed, 
amphetamine and methamphetamine are still legally available by 
prescription in the United States, although a number of states now 
prohibit physicians from prescribing either drug for the purpose of 
appetite suppression. 

Such prescription drugs as phentermine (Fastin®), 
diethylpropion (Tenuate®), terbutaline (Breathaine®), and seligiline 
(Deprenyl®), among others, will cause positives on amphetamine 
urine tests. Many OTC cough, cold, asthma, and weight loss prod
ucts contain ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, or phenylpropanolamine, 
which will also bind to the antibody. Users of botanical ephedra 
products (Jerusalem tea, Mormon tea) or even Catlw edulis (Khat) 
will yield positive urine samples. 

Test salesmen, of course, point to GC-MS as the safeguard, 
after initial screening, to eliminate all these cross-reactant problems, 

most common : poppy seeds 

no known cross reactants; and at least two 
brands of coca-based tea have produced 
positive urine tests 

a number of prescription drug [including 
phentermine IFastin®J, diethylpropion 
jTenuate®J, terbutaline (Breathaine®J, and 
seligil ine (Deprenyl®)], over-the<ounter (OTC) 
medications [such as cough, cold, asthma and 
weight loss products containing ephedrine, 
pseudoephedrine, or phenylpropanolamine], 
and some foods [botanical ephedra products 
Uerusalem tea, Mormon tea) ; Catha edulis 
(Khat)] cross react with amphetamine antibody 

of the U.S.'s largest urine testing laboratories, Roche Biomedical, 
could not, using a GC-MS test, distinguish between urinary ephe
drine and amphetamine. They were briefly suspended from the 
NIDA-certified lab testing program. Urine testers point with pride 
to the fact that those accused by misinterpretation of test data in this 
incident were thought unlikely to actually be amphetamine users, 
and thus their disagreement with the test results provoked a closer 

and, when testing is properly done, they are correct. However, one Khat, Cathula edulis ©1 994 Steven Foster 
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by John Scarborough, editor. Reprinted from Folk Lore and Folk 
Medicines, 1987, with permission of the Amerimn lnstiMe of 
theHmoryM~. 8~ 

1203 -Jot. Uri~· Uo d, Pllr.M.. PU .. 1149 - 1936 $3 
by Vorro E. and V"~rginio M. Tyler. RlfR.lted from the 100/'lltJ of 
Naturol ucts, Vol. SO, No.1, Jonuary/Februory 1987. 8 ~ 

1204 - Higlt PIMnlace.tical Prices Cal for Govenaeat
SpO.sored Natwal Dng ResetWdt 
bY James A. Duke, Ph.D. Reprinted from Herbo/Grom, Vol. 1, 
No.4, Winter 1984. Rev. July 1989. 4 ~ 

1205 - Tile ECOIIOIIic Si!llific•e of Herfts 
by Portio Meares. Reprinted from llerlJoiGrom No. 13, Summer 
1987. Rev. July 1989. 8 ~ 

1206 - EIWot• • listorkal Diversity _. Sywtllesis 
by Richard I. ~- Reprinted from Tlie Nalute and Slutus of 
Elhnobotony, Museum of Anthropology, University of MKhigon, 
1984. 20 pages. 

1207 - Plant Dngs is ... 21st (llllwy 
by Varro E. Tyler, Ph.D. Reprinted from Economic Botany 
40(3), 1986, pp. 279-288. 12 pages. 

$1 

$2 

ss 

$3 

1208 - Tropical Rain Forests: Potllllial So.rces of New Dngs? $4 
by D. D. Soejorto ond N. R. Farnsworth. 1989. Reprinted witn 
permission from PerspediYes in Biology ond Maine 
32(2): 244-256. 16 pages. 

examination, re-testing and the preservation of their jobs. However, 
none of the self-congratulators have acknowledged that some or many 
may have been similarly accused, but because they did not "look" 
so innocent, may have lost their jobs without effective protest. 

Cocaine. The immunoassay and the GC-MS for cocaine both 
seek the metabolite benzoylecgonine. There are no known cross
reactants . Both injection of cocaine and its application to mucosa 
will result in positive tests. Cocaine eye drops, a local anesthetic, 
may produce screened and confirmed positives. At least two brands 
of coca-based tea, Inca and Mate, have produced positive urine tests. 
These teas were purported to be cocaine-free, but they are not. Their 
importation is illegal, but much coca tea enters the U.S. because 
immigrants from the Andes bring it or have it sent to them. 
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Information is one of the most valuable 
resources today. Not sound-bites, 
slogans, or opinion; but informative, 
authoritative, and timely fads that 
form the basis of sound research 
and enlightened education. 
Whether it's the economics of herbs and 
pharmaceuticals, meltdnal plants in the 
rain forests, or their place in modern 
therapy, you'll find it aU in ABC's 
Classic Botanical Reprints, 
Volumes I and II. 

1209 - The Presetll cM htwe of PlillnacogiiOS'f 
by N. R. Farnsworth. Reprinted with permission from the Ameticon 
Journol oll'tumoceutical Education, 43: 239-243 (1979). 8 ~ 

$2 

1210- A New l.oek at lot-al Mediciae $2 
by Andrew Weil. Reprinted with permission from Wflale f«tJJ 
Review, No. 64, Fall1989. 8 pages. 

1211 - Higller Plam: Tile Sleeoill!l GM.ts of Dng Dev~ $2 
by N. R. Fomswortb ond R. MOO~ Reprinted witli perrniMioo from 
the American Journal of Phormocy. Vol. 147, Mo. 2, Marth/ April 
197 6, pp. 46-S2. 8 pages. 

1212 - Meclicillalrt.ts il Tllerapy 
by M. R. Farnsworth, 0. Akerel.i .. I A. S. Bingel, D. D. Soejorto, ond 
Z. G. Guo. Reprinted with perllliWon from Bultoo of tlte Wcril 
Heohh Organization 63(6):965-981 (1985}. 20 pages. 

ss 

1213- (ouervatiol, EtWotaay, cM tM s-ell for New._.. 
Mediciaes: ,.._--.osy Co.es of Age .. .-- $2 
by Mark J. Plotlcin, Ph.D. Reprinted with permission fiom 
l'frotmacolber~, Vol. 8, No .. 5, 1988. pp. 2S7-262. 8 pages. 

1214 -<lassie Botaaical Repriats- Vol. t OftiJ $29 
Complete set of above articles ia black tiaW. 
$37.SO YtM! Save sa.so. 
Reprints #20 1 -213. 
Add $2 US/Conodo, $15 foreign for postage & handling. 

There are reports of cocaine-like symptomatology and posi
tive urines in very young children. It is assumed that they were 
exposed to the smoke of volatile cocaine ("crack") by adult users. 
Passive exposure and positive urine due to volatile cocaine use by 
others has never been proved to occur in adults, but is possible. 

Benzoylecgonine can result from the spontaneous breakdown 
of cocaine. A case was encountered in which a state policeman was 
accused of adding cocaine directly to a suspect's urine in order to 
retroactively justify an arrest. I am also aware of one case in which 
benzoylecgonine may have been erroneously added to urine. In 
both cases, testing for another metabolite, ecgonine methyl ester, 
which can only result from biological modification of the parent 
cocaine compound, could have settled the issue. 



For only$ 2 9 per volume you w111 
receive all reprints currently available 
in a handsome sheH-binder. 
Carefully selected from some of the 
most prestigious publications in the field 
of medicinal herbs, this collection is a must 
for the professional and lay person alike. 

Volume II 
#21 S - YAat is Herbal Meclciae? $3 

by R. F. Weiss. Reprinted from Herbal Medicine by R. F. Weiss, M.D., 
1988. By permission of Beot:onsfield Publishers, Ltd., Beaconsfield, 
England. Available from ABC, from the publishers or from Medicino 
Biologica, 2037 N.E. flanders St., Portland, OR 97232. 
$55 ~us S3 shipping. 12 pages. 

1216- Gifts of tH Anmoa Flora to the World $4 
by R. E. Schultes. Reprinted with permission from Amoldia, 50(2):21-
34. Copyright Pr~ident & Fellows of Harvard College. 16 pages. 

121 r- lator.ation Gatllering Gild Data Bases tllat Are Pertinent 
Ia the Qev ...... ol Plant-Derived Drugs $5 
by N. R. FarnswOrth and W. D. Loub. Reprinted With permission from 
U.S. Congress, Offi<e of Technology ~t. Plants: The Potentiol 
for. Extracting Protein, Medicines, and Other Useful Chemicals, 
pp. 178!195. Workshop Proceedings OTA-BP-F-23 (Springfield, VA: 
Notiono Tethnicollnformotion Servi<e, September 1983). 20 pages. 

1218- Ginsellg Researck111e Root of the Issue $1 
by Mark Blumenthal. Reprinted with permission of Herbs! 
Mard!/April1987. 4 pages. 

1219 -lite Need for (ooperalion Between 
....-.... Tralltioaal Metlciae $3 
by_Ara l)er Marderosion. Reprinted with permission of the author. 
HerbaiGram No. 2{ 12 pages. 

1220 - Mecldilal Plaits ..di»rt.ary Heahh Care: 
An Agent~, for Actioo $3 
by O.llcerele. Fitaterapio 59(5):355-63. Reprinted with 
permission from Fitaterapio. 12 pages. 

CLEANSING PRODUCTS 
There are a few commercially available products which claim 

to cleanse the urine of drug residues. There is no proof that any of 
them work. Most seem to rely on urine dilution. They are con
sumed with large amounts of water on the day urine is to be col
lected for testing. Since detection requires an assessment of the 
concentration of metabolite in urine, a large urinary volume may 
cause the concentration to fall below the test cut-off point. Many 
laboratories now assess the degree of dilution of the specimen by 
measuring its specific gravity or chloride concentration. Individu
als presenting a highly dilute urine may be required to submit a 
later specimen. 

Potential Sources 
of New Drugs? 

Reprinted with permission from 
Prrs~cli,·rs in Bio/08.\' and Mrdir:inr 

VoiUJllt 32. Number 2. 1989 
Di vision of the Biological Sc~oces 

The University of Chicago 
Cll989 by lhe University ofChkago 

All rights resen-ed 

#221 -Plant PIHnlacy $2 
by J. U. Lloyd. American Journal of Phannocy, April1922, 
pp. 1-7. Reprinted with permission from the American Journal 
of Pharmacy. 8 pages. 

#222 - Medicine Gild Or.gs il Cololial Allerka $3 
by Ara Der Morderosian and Mukund S. Yelvigi. American Journal 
of Pharmacy, Ju~-August 197 6, pp. 113-120. Reprinted with 
permission from the American Journal of Phormocy. 12 pages. 

#223 - Debunkilg the Gillseag AIM!se SJI!Ih- $3 
by Mark Blumenthal. WhOle Foods, March 1991. Reprinted with 
permission from Whole Foods. 8 pages. 

#224 - Ginkgos Gild Peoplr.A l'llolts..d Y .. s of llleractloa $4 
by Peter Del Tredici. Arnalcfio, 51(2):2-15, 1991. 
Reprinted with permission from the author. 16 pages. 

#225 - The Duke of Herbs $3 
by Richard Leviton. East West, Sept)Oct. 1991, pp. 66-76. Reprinted 
with permission from East West. 8 pages. 

#226- Oassk Botanical Reprints- Vol. II Only $29 
COillplete set of above articles in black biDder. 
$34.50 vahle! Save $5.50 • 
Reprints #215 - 225. 
Add $2 US/Canada, $15 foreign for postage & handling. 

See page 78to order. 
FAX your order: 512/331-1924. Creltt card 
orders call toll-free: 800/373-7105 

Some urinary "masking" products contain the herb goldenseal. 
During the early years of drug testing, when it was applied mostly 
to clients in methadone maintenance or "drug free" settings, urine 
was sometimes assessed by a thin layer chromatography (TLC) test 
for morphine glucuronide. This test relied upon the application of a 
urine specimen to a glass plate coated with silica or other ground 
material . The plate and specimen were then exposed to a moving 
solvent front by placing the leading edge of the plate in the solvent. 
Compounds were identifiable relative to a color spot, developed by 
certain reagents, at a specified di stance from the point of origin. 

continued on page 70 
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Passiflora incarnata, photographed in photographer's garden, Sedalia, Missouri. 

photography by Eldon C. Leiter 

For the past 15 years, Eldon C. Leiter 
has photographed at over I 00 Maya sites in 
Tabasco, Chiapas, Quintana Roo, Campeche, 
Yucatan, Belize, Guatemala, Honduras, and 
El Salvador, resulting in an archive of an es
timated 5,000 color slides. In addition to re
cording artifacts and ruins at historical sites, 
he has photographed reptiles and fauna in 
many museums, both in the United States and 
Central America. He has competency in En
glish, Spanish and basic Mayan hieroglyphs. 
Since he retired from his original career, he 
has been active in a variety of archaeological 
field excavations and architectural recording. 
(RR 7. Box 37, Sedalia, MO 65301) 0 

Passiflora colanenisis, photographed at 
Missouri Botanical Gardens in St. Louis, 
Missouri . Plant was field collected near 

San Ignacio, Belize. 
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Five mature fruits and two immature 
fruits of Passiflora ciliata. 

Preceding page: Passiflora palmeri 
photographed at Ejido El Refugio near 
Xpuhil, Campeche, Yucatan, Mexico. 
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Passiflora xirkzedz (subspecies 
ltzenisia), photographed at Missouri 
Botanical Gardens in St. Louis, 
Missouri . Plant was field collected in 
1989 at Maya ruins of Chichen ltza 
in Yucatan, Mexico. 



PassiRora ;uliana photographed in Missouri Botanical Gardens at St. Lou is, Missouri. Specimen field-<:ollected 
between San Telmo and San Juan de Lima in Michoacan, Mexico by Dr. John MacDougal. 

ECLECTIC MEDICAL JOURNALS 
_A Re-PrintinH of Selected Articles fron1 

The Eclectic I'v1edicol Journol 183 6 - 19 3 7 

From 1836 to 1937 the Eclectic Medical Physicians practiced 
botanical medicine in the United States. Leading the medical 
industry of the day, these well known scholars, Professor John 
King of the Eclectic Medical Institute, John Scudder, Finley 
Ellingwood, Harvey Felter and John Uri Uoyd conducted clinical 
research in botanical medicine. This unique group of physicians 
firmly believed in a rational means of treating human ailments. 
Read the results of their research on Echinacea, Hydrastis, and many 
other common herbal remedies of today. 

Bi-Monthly ... $84.00/yr-premier issue Febuary 1995. 
Send check/money order or visa/me information to reserve your 
subscription today. Call for further information 800 332.4372. 

Limited number of subscriptions available. 

ECLECTIC MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS 

PO Box 936 ~ Sandy, Oregon 97055 

Premier Issue Articles: 
Periscope 
Echinacea 
Specific Medication 

Baptisia 

Treatment of Gravel 

Coughs 
Rest in Bed 

Grindelia 

John Uri Lloyd 
Believe it or not 

Defunct Medical Colleges 

Therapeutics of Belladonna 
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1221 • Natwral Prod.cts alld Medidw. Aa Overview, $2 
by Varro E. Tyler -Presented ol the symposium, "Tropirol Forest Medi-
cal Resources and the Conservotion of Biodiversity," sponsored by the 
Rainforest Allion<e' s Periwinkle Projed and the New York Botani<al Gar
den's lnslitule of Eronomic Botany, Rockefeller University, New York Gty, 
January 24-25, 1992. B pages. Reprinted in Herbo/Grom#2B. 

1228 • Natural Products _, the Potlllfial Role of the 
PharmacetticaiiDstry in Tropical Forest Conservation $3 
C. Findeisen, Sarah Laird, fd. -A Report Prepared by the Rainforest 
AlliorKe. 12 pages. 

1229 • EthMI!otiiiiJ _, the ldeatifkatiOII of Therapetlfk 
Agellfs FrOID the R .. orest, $4 
bY M. J. Balidc Re_produced by permission of the Gbo Foundation, 
from D. J. Chodwi<k and J. Marsh, eels., 1990. Bioodive Compounds 
from Plonts. Chi<hester & New York, John Wiley & Sons ( Gbo 
Foundotion Symposium 1 54). 12 pages. 

1230 • Mecliciaal Plaat Prochtctiol: Breakiag into the Marketplace $2 
by Steven Fosler. Reprinted with permission from IHGMA NewS/ener, 
September 1992. 8 pages. 

1231 • ARdent aad Medieval ChemotherapY. for Cancer 
by John Riddle. Reprinted by permission rom ISIS, 76:319/330. 
1985. 16 pages. 

$3 

1232 • Oral eo.traceptives il Aadelt and Metleval Medidlles $3 
by John Riddle. Reprinted by permission of American Scientist, 
Journal of Sigma Xi, the Scientific Research Society. 
May/June 1992. 12 pages. 

EXCLUSIVEI X 
FRO ABC! 

Volume III 
#233 • Tales from the Heal.a Forest $3 

by John Simon. Reprinted by permission from World, Joumal of tire 
Unitarian Universalist Associotion, Vol. VI, No. 3, May/June 1992, 
pp. 17-25. 12 pages. 

#234 • WHO Glidelines for the Assess..r of HerW Meciciles $3 
by 0. Akerele, M.D. Reprinted by permission from Fitoterapio, Vol. I.XII, 
No. 2, 1992, pp. 99-11 0. 12 pages. 

1235 • Tile Materia Medica of ChristOIIIIer Coll.ll.s $4 
by George Griffenhagen. Reprintecfby permission of l'honrracy in lfiSI«y. 
1992. 16 pages. 

#236 • Meclicillal OniCmleatals $I 
by Steven Foster. Reprinted by permission from Fine Gardening, 
September/Odober 1988. 4 pages. · 

1231 • Wortd Aspects of Pllytotllerapy $2 
by Barbara Steinhoff. Reprinted by permission of Europeon 
Phytote/egram, No.4, July 1992, pp. 5-9. 4 pages. 

#238 • Materia Medica Alllerkalla: All llstorkal Review $l 
by John Uri Lloyd. 1900. Reprinted by permission of American Druggist 
and PharmoceutiCJJ/Ilecord. 8 pages. . . $ 

#239· Classic Botaakal Repriats - Vol 3 Only 29 
Colllfllete set of above articles il black Wider. 
$37.SO v .. ! Save $8.SOI 
ReJlrinls #1.27 - 238 
Add $2 US/Canodo, $15 foreign for postage & handling. 

See pages 78·79 to order. For credit card orders call toll-free: 800/373·7105. • FAX your order: 512/331-1924. 

ECHINACEA 

A 16-poge review 
Including four-color representations 

of oil nine species. 

. ECHINACEA 
"'l.n'lJI_.I~ -YCW 
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A LITERATURE REVIEW 

BY CHRISTOPHER HOBBS 

PUBLISHED IN HERBALGRAM N0.30 

Item #405-A $5.00. 16-page review 
Item #405-B $5.00. Chemistry & Pharmacology tables 
See page 79 for order form 

Over 200 references. 
Tables of Chemistry 
ond Pharmacology 

ovoiloble separate~. 

Credit card orders, 
call 800/373·7105 
FAX: 512/331·1924 



GORDOLOBO 
continued from page 45 

might have been known as a cough medicine. But none of these 
species were known as gordolobo. 

Because Gnaphalium had been confused with Senecio, it was 
banned by the FDA. But to what purpose? Gnaphalium grows only 
where there is sufficient moisture. Senecio , the "ground-swallower," 
is found everywhere. In Mexico, Gnaphalium conoideum was dis
tributed as a prescribed medicine by the Social Security Institute in 
1984. Widely used, Gnaphalium species have been studied for 
medicinal properties in many parts of the world. According to 
NAPRALERT, sites include Colombia, Argentina, Korea, China, 
Germany, Japan, India, Chile, Nepal, Russia, Turkey, and the U.S.A. 
Some Gnaphalium species have been shown to be hypoglycemic, 
cardiac stimulant, uterine stimulant, smooth muscle relaxant, and to 
have antiviral, anti-inflammatory, and anti-tuberculosis actions . 
Gnaphalium and Anaphalis species have triterpenes, flavonoids , 
sterols, and tannins in the leaf and stem, triterpenes and steroids in 
the flowers . 

Senecio aureus L., S. cineraria DC, S. vulgaris L., and S. 
longilobus are all documented as having pyrrolizidine alkaloids 
(Farnsworth 1993:36D-E). According to Lietva (1992) , although 
some pyrrolizidine alkaloids (such as senecionine, senecine and oth
ers) have hepatotoxic and carcinogenic effects, other types of com
pounds, such as fuchsine and rutin (found inS. nemorensis) , reduce 
the permeability of capillaries and have hemostyptic effects. This 
might help to explain the use of Senecios in wound healing; it does 
not explain the use of Senecio for cough. Banning Gnaphalium 
could not achieve the purpose of protecting patients from ingesting 
Senecio. The people who became ill from drinking tea made from 
gordolobo were poisoned because the wrong common name was 
given to herbal material. I believe, with the clerk at the Yerberia 
Maria in Mexico, that the wrong herb was collected. 

Herbal products are relatively unregulated in the U.S. A cru
cial beginning would be to require that sellers of herbs label them 
with internationally recognized botanical names and/or the uniform 
common names now required by AHPA (Foster et al. 1992). Today 
Hispanic herb stores obtain most their merchandise from a few large 
wholesale houses, such as those located in Los Angeles, Phoenix, 
Tucson, and El Paso in the U.S. , and Hermosillo and C. Juarez in 
Mexico. There is every reason to believe that these wholesalers 
would want to improve their market by correct labeling. Then, with 
better information, decisions might be made which plants to con
trol. The next important step would be to list the amount and part of 
the plant in compound remedies.5 This could lead to appropriate 
protection by the FDA and/or the herb industry. 0 

(See drawings of Gnaphalium, Senecio, and Verbascum made 
in the sixteenth century and published in Gerard 's The Herbal.) 
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Notes 
1 Medicinal plants are often named by the part used, for example raiz de- (root 

of),jlor de- (flower of)-, or yerba- (herb), thus yerba gordolobo. 
2 The library of The Wellcome Institute for the History of Medicine in London 

has a copy of this work as well as others that I cite herein. I am grateful for 
the assistance given me for this research, especially by Mr. Robin Price, 
most recently in April 1993. 

3 Except where otherwise credited, the translations into English were made by 
me. 

4 The Spanish word ulcera refers to any kind of sore. 
' Of course, the interactions from many compounds in the plants might still not 

be understood. I note that the formula for Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound formerly contained Senecio aureus and also Cimicifuga racemosa 
(black cohosh). Both have now been deleted. This patent medicine has been 
used for women's complaints since the nineteenth century. Gerard (1633:281) 
quoted Prosper Alpinus (his contemporary) that the Egyptians used Sea Rag
wort, another Groundsell: "to helpe the old obstructions of the inward parts, 
but principally those of the wombe; as also the coldnesse, strangulation, 
barrennesse, inflation thereof, and it also brings downe the intercepted 
courses: wherefore women troubled with the mother [uterus] are much eased 
by baths made of the leaves and flowers hereof." 
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LEGAL AND REGULATORY 
CANADIAN 
continued from page 24 

The Second Report of the Expert Advi
sory Committee on Herbs and Botanical 
Preparations is a document that could serve 
as part of the much-needed reform of the U.S. 
regulatory system (or lack thereof) for herbs. 
The second report builds on the recommen
dations of the first report in 1986 and deals 
primarily with safety concerns. 

One important recommendation is the 
removal of ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) from the 
list of adulterants to food in I.L. 705. The 
committee "agreed that its (ginkgo) consump
tion as a food does not produce known harm
ful effects and therefore, recommended that 
this plant not be included in Schedule No. 
705." Otherwise, the committee agreed that 
herbs that were potentially unsafe should re
main on 705 , including comfrey 
(Symphytum spp.) due to the presence of 
pyrrolizidine alkaloids. This does not 
mean, however, that comfrey could not be 
used in drug products under specified re
strictions. 

The EACHBP "agreed that toxicity 
should remain the main concern in regu
lating herbs and recognized that long-term 
toxicity, as opposed to acute toxicity, is 
usually the main concern. In assessing the 
safety of herbs and botanical preparations, 
potency and levels of consumption were 
viewed as important parameters to consider." 

"The committee agreed that herbs 
sold for medicinal purposes should not be 
regulated as foods and that easy-to-use cri
teria are needed to classify herbs as either 
foods or drugs. However, the committee 
recognized that the parallel sale of herbs 
as foods and as drugs may be appropriate 
depending on factors such as: label claims, 
traditional uses (e.g., as food or flavouring/ 
colouring agent), modalities of use (e.g,. 
regular or infrequent use), pharmacologi
cal/toxicological activity at level of intake, 
and product presentation (e.g., raw herb or 
concentrated form)." The committee also pre
sented a list of 76 herbs that it reviewed for 
general safety and which it considered safe 
when consumed as foods. 

One criticism, sometimes leveled at the 
Canadian model, is that the original require
ments in I.L. 771 make no provision for en
suring the correct botanical species of the 
herbal ingredients in commercial products. 
However, the regulations attempt to deal with 
this by proposing the establishment of "Stan-
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dardized Drug Monographs (herbal)" or SDM 
herbal for short. HPB has contacted several 
nongovernment experts in pharmacognosy to 
develop monographs on Goldenseal, Echina
cea, and other herbs. This list was updated 
and prioritized in the second report from the 
EACHBP and now encompasses chaparral 
(Larrea tridentata) , coltsfoot (Tussilago 
farfara), comfrey (Symphytum spp.), fever
few (Tanacetum parthenium), germander 
(Teucrium chamaedrys), Ginkgo biloba, gold
enseal (Hydrastis canadensis) , hawthorn 
(Crataegus spp.), Oregon grape root (Maho
nia spp.), St. John's Wort (Hypericum 
perforatum), and wormwood (Artemisia 
absinthium). Some of these herbs are in
cluded for safety concerns (e.g., chaparral, 

The Canadian 
regulations limit 

herbal claims 
that are not well 
documented in 

pharmacopoeias 
to minor 
ailments. 

coltsfoot, comfrey, germander, and worm
wood); the others because of widespread use. 

The drug monograph system that was 
originally envisioned in previous documents 
was also recommended to facilitate registra
tion of traditional herbal medicines as non
prescription (OTC) drugs. The committee 
recommended the British Herbal Pharmaco
poeia as a useful reference. 

The Canadian system of allowing herbs 
to be sold as OTC drugs with label claims for 
their traditional uses allows consumers in 
Canada the option of choosing these products 

with at least some rational basis for their uses 
and potential health benefits . The Canadian 
system is consistent with the World Health 
Organization's "Guidelines for the Assess
ment of Herbal Medicines" and with interna
tional trends in regulating herbs for their well
documented historical uses. Hopefully, regu
latory officials here in the U.S. will begin to 
view systems like those in Canada (as well 
as those in France and Germany) as opportu
nities to help increase health choices while 
possibly lowering healthcare costs for mil
lions of Americans who are expressing inter
est in and preferences for herbal products. 0 

A copy of the 36-page Second Report of the 
Expert Advisory Committee on Herbs and 
Botanical Preparations, which includes I.L. 
#705 and I.L. #771 , is available from the 
American Botanical Council for $10.00 plus 
$2.50 postage and handling. Contact ABC, 
P.O. Box 201660, Austin, TX 78720. ph: 512/ 
331-8868; fax 512/331-1924. 
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CONFERENCE REPORT 

THE 35TH ANNUAL MEETING OF 

THE SOCIETY FOR ECONOMIC BOTANY 

The 35th annual meeting of the Soci
ety for Economic Botany took place in 
Mexico City at the Palacio de Mineria, June 
20-26, 1994. The meeting was coordinated 
by the Mexican society members and friends 
at the Universidad Nacional Autonomica de 
Mexico, the Jardin Botanico, and the Instituto 
de Biologia. Proceedings began with a satel
lite symposium held in collaboration with 
the Academja Nacional de Ciencias Farma
ceuticas, A.C. 

The morning symposium concentrated 
on the plant Heterotheca inuloides, "Mexi
can arnica." Thjs is a plant of great interest 
in Mexico with botanical, chemical, and phar

by Trish Flaster 

Thls symposium featured the "Collec
tion and Management of Wild Useful Plants 
in Mexico," and was divided into the various 
ecological zones: arid, temperate, wet tropi
cal and dry tropical-each "ecozone" having 
unique plants associated with the terrain and 
with distinct use patterns. In the section on 
the temperate zone, Christina Mapas and 
Arturo Estrada discussed mushrooms, an eco
nomically important group whose value is 
often overlooked. Each presentation focused 
on a few pivotal plants in the region, their 
role withjn the cultural groups of the zones, 
and the management of the resource. 

maceutical importance, but, due to its popu- Contributed papers covered such topics as: 
larity, there exists a plethora of common • New hallucinogen s in the family 
names. As with any economic plant, accu- Myristacaeae by Brad Bennett and R. 
rate identification is most important, so the Alarcon 
injtial portion of the presentation concentrated • Medicinal plants as promising resources 
on botanical verification. Material on the in Mexico, Miguel Martinez and Abigail 
chemistry, pharmacology, and production of Aguilar 
theplantwerepresentedanddiscussionsabout • Maya Kitchen garden plants from 
its future shared with the audience. paleoethnobotanical remains by David 

The following day was filled with two Lentz et al. This paper discussed some 
exciting field trips ; one to the Market in the remarkable finds whjch will be interest-
valley of Mexico and the other to the ing to follow as more detail s unfold . 
Chapin go Agricultural Center. These were • Dr. Maiti , et al. gave several papers on top-
deeply informative and offered an opportu- ics ranging from hypoglycemic plants to 
njty to look into some potential research ar- Amaranthus. 
eas in Mexico and become familiar with The best papers by students received 
Mexican plants in commerce. the Fulling award, shared by A.l. Batis-

The official opening of the Meeting Munoz ("The quantitative ethnobotanical 
took place on Wednesday. There were many analysis of vegetable products of five hect
contributed papers and posters as well as an ares in the Selva Alta in tropical Mexico,") 
excellent symposium during the next three and Daniela Soleri's ("Morphological, phe
days, some of which are hjghlighted here. no logical and genetic comparisons of two 

maizes varieties in situ and ex situ"). Honor-

able mentions went to Will McClatchey for 
hls original approach in his paper on "Tradi
tional Western Polynesian house construc
tion" and Patricia Colunga Garcia-Marin, et 
a!. for the "Origin and variation of germplasm 
of henequen, Agave fourcroydes: isozymatic 
evidence." 

Other rewards given were the 
President's Award to Dr. Jorge Leon of Costa 
Rica for his outstanding work and The Heal
ing Forest Conservancy 's Richard Evans 
Schultes award to Dr. Hernando Garcia
Barriga for his work in the field of ethno
botany. The most significant honor went to 
the Distinguished Economic Botanjst of 1994, 
Dr. Walton Galinat, for hi s accomplishments 
in the area of maize research. He presented 
an excellent lecture on the "Origin of maize: 
A Grain of Humanity." 

I encourage members to attend the 1995 
meeting with the Symposium on Chemical 
Prospecting, June 20, 1995, at Cornell Uni
versity, Ithaca, New York. 

For information about any of these pa
pers or a complete list, contact Lucille Kaplan, 
Secretary, Society for Economic Botany, An
thropology Department, University of Mas
sachusetts, Boston Campus, Boston, MA 
02125.0 

Trish Flaster is Editor of Plants and 
People, the newsletter of the Society for 
Economic Botany. 
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Office of Alternative Medicine 
at the National Institutes of Health 

presents 

Symposium on Botanicals: 
A Role in U.S. Health Care? 

The Office of Alternative Medicine at the National Institutes of Health is sponsoring a key sympo

sium that will define and address issues related to the use and regulation of botanical medicine in 

the United States. Bringing together members of the herbal community with representatives of the 

Food and Drug Administration, this historic meeting will explore current use of botanicals, safety 

and efficacy, quality control, and economic and regulatory issues. 

December 14·16, 1994 
Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D.C. 

Space is limited 
Pre-registration: $25. 

On-site registration, if available: $35. 
For registration information, call Debra Debose, TRI 301 /770·31 53, 

or the Office of Alternative Medicine at 301/402-2467 

HERB CHECKLIST 
AND CROSS-REFERENCE 
This publication of the American Herbal Products Association includes 
a checklist of over 550 species of primary plant names of herbs in com
merce in the United States with over 1 ,800 cross-referenced names. 
A bewildering number of common names, as well as outdated Latin 
names, are currently used in the commercial herb market. "Herbs of 
Commerce" is not only a useful key for accurate identification of herbs 
presently on the market, but a viable industry standard which will help 
reduce such confusion in the future. "Herbs of Commerce" is 
a must for wholesalers, retailers, and consumers, as well as 
health professionals, researchers, and regulators. 

Edited by botanist Steven Foster with the assistance of the following Scientific Advisory Panel: 
Dr. Dennis Awang (Bureau of Drug Research, Natural Products Division, Health and Welfare Canada), 
Dr. Shin Ying Hu (Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University, retired) , Dr. John Kartesz (North Carolina 
Botanical Garden, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill), Dr. Arthur 0 . Tucker (Dept. of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, Delaware State College), and Dr. Varro E. Tyler 
(School of Pharmacy and Pharmacal Sciences, Purdue University) . 

Herbs 
of 

Commerce 

Published by the 
American Herbal Products Association 

Add $2 US/$3 Canada/$ 15 foreign for postage 
and handling. Item #403. See page 78 for 
other products and order form. 

1:r Call800/373-7105 or FAX 5121331-1924 
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MARKET REPORT 

HERBS AND THE COMMODITIES MARKET 

SPICES 
After a rather dull summer of gener

ally low prices and featureless markets, spices 
are showing some signs of life, as they al
most inevitably do sooner or later. Our pick 
hits from two Market Reports ago-Nutmeg 
and Mace-are doing very nicely with Nut
meg up about 30% and Mace, unaccountably, 
up about 300%. Preliminary reports from 
Turkey concerning Oregano and Laurel are 
very bullish since the government has reduced 
the number of licenses granted to cut Laurel 
from the trees or to pick Sage and Oregano 
from the mountains due to a large number of 
"unusually big" forest fires. We can only as
sume that the "usual" forest fires are smaller. 

Egyptian herbs like Basil, Marjoram, 
and the Mints continue pretty cheap and con
stant threats by Egyptian producers to cut 
back acreage in, what surely must be, mini
mally profitable items seem empty in light of 

by Peter Landes 

at-least-normal crop sizes. Someday these 
commodities will surely go up, but herbs in 
general, are not good items for long-term 
speculation since they deteriorate badly over 
time. 

There are rumors of Allspice (Pimento) 
price rises, but the Mexican and Central 
American crops are just beginning, so noth
ing is certain. Black and White Pepper con
tinue to climb slowly, with Black now well 
over $1.00 and White much higher. But Bra
zil will have a crop to market soon, followed 
by the large Indian Black Pepper crop in No
vember/December, so the price rise may not 
stick into the new year. As usual , stay 
tuned .... 

BOTANICALS 
The big news here is the return of Pot

pourri. Certainly, there has been consolida
tion in the sheer number of manufacturers, 

Au ABC exclusive 

but those that are left seem to be doing good 
amounts of business. This market has ma
tured a good deal in the last few years and 
both shippers overseas and manufacturers 
domestically have become much more pro
fessional. While prices are still very reason
able, shortages loom as we rapidly approach 
the main manufacturing season. 

Eastern Europe limps along supplying 
our main requirements of medicinal botani
cals. Many new "private" companies have 
arisen in formerly Communist countries, and, 
quite frankly, many of these haven 't a clue as 
to quality, price, or even identification of these 
complex items. Caution is advised. Most 
botanicals are available from reliable, tested 
sources at reasonable cost and almost all will 
be obtainable from organized sources in the 
fall. Incidentally, word today from an uncon
firmed Mexican source is that Spirulina 
should be available from there around end
September again. 0 

The Farnsworth 
Symposium 

PROGRESS ON TERRESTRIAL 
AND MARINE 

NATURAL PRODUCTS 

In March 1990, a medicinal plant symposium, "Progress on 
Terrestrial and Marine Natural Products of Medicinal and 
Biological Interest," was held in honor of the 60th birthday 
of Professor Norman R. Farnsworth . 
The one hundred eighty-one-page paperback contains: 

• 19 scientific papers 
• 1 0 abstracts 
• 11 abstracts of poster presentations 
Subjects include: 
• Bioactive Plants of the Northwest Amazon 
• Traditional Medicine and Medicinal Plants of Burma 
• Understanding Methods in Chinese 

Herbal Preparations 
• Medical Ethnobotany of South America 
• The Organization and Function of NAPRALERT 
• Phytochemicals with Potential Use in 

Dental Products 

Item #402. See page 79 for order form. 

OF MEDICINAL 
AND BIOLOGICAL INTEREST 

Proceedings of a Symposium 
held on the Occasion of the 60th birthday 

of Professor Norman R. Farnsworth 

Edilors 
John M. Pezzulo 

A. Douglas Kinghorn 
Harry H. S. Fong 

Geoffrey A. Cordell 

ProtrtJMfor CDllaborali~<' R<'uardt til lilt PlwlrmDaurrca/ Scuncn 
~ponmnll of Mtdiwwl Clll'"'iJII)' and PIIDrmDC:DIIWS\' 

Coll<'g<' of PltomtDc.r 
Utuvtrstt~·of/1/moillll Clticogo 

$ 2 9 ~d?, US/$3 C=•d•/$15 fmeign 
for postage and handling. 

1:r CallS00/373-7105 or FAX 512/331-1924 
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Mr. Victor A. 

@ 

Victor Cordovi 1911 - 1994 

Cordovi , Piiesident of 
V. A. Cordovi, Inc ., 1 

passed away ~arch 30, 
1994, at the age of 83 . 
Victor was welYknown 
in the spice ~a b0tani
cal herb industries 
throughouy,the wo'r~d . 
Born in- Sofia, Bul
garia, in 1911 , Co~;tt0vi 

led a complete and most fascinating life. After completing hi$ edu-
' cation in Turkey and France he left Bu)garia in December t9;1-0 and 

arrived in New York in January 1941~ t 

After a short time in the U.S. Cordo i volunteered his ser
vices to his newly adopted countcy and Joined the Office of Strate
gic Services, the predecessor agency to t! Central Intelligence 
Agency. After training in the Washington,~ p. C. area, he was sent 
to Cairo, Egypt, on the largest convoy of ships ever to cro s the 
Atlantic. He was then transferred to Italy. 1 
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Gordon Svoboda t---1922 - 1994 
I 

' 
With the passing otlJ Gordon H. Svoboda on May 7, 1994, 

the American Soci ty of Bliarma GgQosy lost a past president and 
an honorary member· many of the participants in the Society's ac
tivities also los( a good frl'end. r. Svoboda was 71 years old. 

A native ofWiscoosin, Gordon was born on October 29, 1922. 
li'ollowing his primary d ~ec ndary education, he attended and 
graduated from th~, University bf Wisconsin in 1944, receiving a 
d,octorate in Pharmapeutical ~hemistry from the same institution in 
1949. Subs.equent to an acadehiic appointment at the University of 

I 1 

Kansas, he became ' researc phytochemist at Eli Lilly & Co., a 
Not long after his discharge from thy OSS in, Nd~ember 1-945, 

he joined Ludwig Mueller Company, Inc., as a spice broker. In 
1953, he formed 'his 6WJ1 brokerage firm, V. A. Cordovi, inc. In 
1992, after 39 succe sful years on his own, Victo:r arranged for In
ternational Brokers, Inc. , to service his accounts. 

V. A. Cordovi, Inc. joined the American Spice Trade Associa
tion in 1954 and Victor was activ~ in the a~sociation throughout his 
career. He served as a member of the Board of Directors, Chairman 
of the Trading Group, a member of the Arbitration Board, and on 
most of the Association's commi' tees . In May 1992, Victor was 
named one of the first recipients oE ASTA's Djstinguished Service 
Award. 

, post he held for 28 )y~rs ntil his retirement in 1980. His career at 
1 Lilly wasihighlighted by the isolation of a number of alkaloids, par

ticularly the dimeric indole derivatives vincaleukoblastine 
(vinblastine) and le}lrocristiye (vincristine) fro the Madagascar 
periwinkle (Catlmranthus roseus G. Don). T · ese proved to be ex
tremely significant drugs in the treatment f arious types of can
cer, particularly Flodgkin's disease. 

Peter Landes, New York spice and botanical importer, says, 
"I've received all kinds of tributes from all kinds of people around 
the world that Victor represented or did business with. All express 
basically the same sentiments, 'Will we ever see his like again?' 
We always thought of him as an extremely honest broker; he'd fight 
like crazy for whomever he thought was right in a dispute, either 
the importer or the shipper, and he 'd usually get his point across. 
Anyhow, he was a good friend and I know he liked all the herb 
(HTNAHPA) people immensely. He enjoyed the ~pice business 
too, but his real love was botanica s. Victor was Dalmatian sage in 
this country. All the highest quality sage came into the U.S. through 
him. Anyone who has eaten a pork sausage or goo'ci turkey stuffing 
is familiar with Victor 's work, in a sense. He was a very powerful 
man in his world-that is a few key spices and botanicals from East
em Europe." 

Victor is survived by his wife, Barbara, and his brother, 
Marcel. The family requests that donations be made in Victor's 
memory to St. Francis Hospital, Port Wash.ington Blv . Roslyn, 
NY 11576. Acknowledgments shQuld be sen to Barbara,:~6rdovi, 
20 Chase Rd., Manhasset, NY 11030. b ,/"¢ , : 
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A longtime active member of ASP, Gordon served as presi
dent during 196~-61:1- and was inducte, an honorary member in 
1986. In spite of the 'Cf:lstomary industrial restrictions, he published 
more than 65 research articles and was ~warded th merican Phar
maceutical Association Research Achievemert /J ward in natural 
products as well as the Ebert Prize. He was.afs6 · esignated a fellow 
of the Academy of Pharmaceulical Scielces. 

1 I 
Gordon is survived by three da~hters/ Carla E. Harman, 

Sandra L. Svoboda, and ,Karen S. Edgerson as well as by his brother 
Glen, and two grandchildren. A ips memorial services, a period 
was set aside for personal eulogies . "rhti'three past presidents of the 

' ASP in attendance,;{Harry Fong, Jafl)eS t-obbers, and Varro Tyler) 
reminded those in attendance of Gordon's important contributions 
to the nation's h<falth, to science, and to young people in urging 
them to pursue scientific careers. 

Of course, we shall miss him. But Dr. Gordon Svoboda will 
always be present in spirit wherever a child is cured of leukemia by 
administration of vinca alkaloids. We suspect that same spirit must 
now enjoy a place where the fishing is always good, where another 
can of cold Schlitz is just at hand, and where the United States 
Ad,opted Drug Narne for th,e alkaloid he discovered is not vincristine 

~ but leurocristine, as,h n~ed it and as it should be.-Varro E. Tyler 
·p,.,(~ 



Martindale's Extra Pharmacopoeia, 
30th Edition. Rittenhouse Book Distribu
tor, King of Prussia, PA. $299. 95. Hard
cover, 2,363 pp. ISBN #0-85369-300-5. 
Available from ABC Books, item #B065. 

As a lover of books, both old and new, 
I am on the constant lookout for herbals from 
the 16th, 17th, and 18th centuries, as well as 
reliable modern sources of well-researched 
material on medicinal herbs. With so many 
books in my library, I find myself unable to 
generate much interest in books about herbs 
that report poorly organized collections of 
unreferenced assertions. I increasingly ap
preciate the concise, the well-organized and 
the well-documented works where there has 
been obvious care taken in the presentation. 

One book that has come into my library 
recently has been an excellent source of up
to-date information on herbs and drugs, and 
to its credit takes both a clinical and research
oriented approach-Martindale s Extra Phar
macopoeia, 30th edition. 

Martindale 's Extra Pharmacopoeia, 
first printed in 1883, has a long history of pub
lication on herbal and pharmaceutical drugs. 
I have several earlier editions, the first being 
the 21st edition of 1938. Over the years the 
scope of material reviewed for the book has 
drastically increased-the size has gone from 
a mere 313 pages in 1883 to 2363 in 1993. 
And the pages are much bigger-from 4 112 
x 7" to 8 112 x 11 ". In the new edition, the 
print is small but readable, and the page lay
out has gone from 1 to 4 columns. 

For years, I have consulted 
Martindale's for a list of countries where a 
given herb is currently official. As an admit
tedly biased herbalist, I find it surprising that 
in the current U.S. Pharmacopoeia, the only 
official herbal drugs are the plant-based gums, 
gum acacia and gum tragacanth , used as 
pharmaceutic aids, emulsifying and suspend-

BOOK REVIEWS 
ing agents; agar derived from seaweed and 
used as a suspending agent; cocoa butter used 
as a suppository base; plant essential oils used 
to mask the flavor of some official syrups, 
namely anise oil, cinnamon oil, clove oil , 
cocoa, coriander, fennel, lemon oil , orange 
oil, peppermint oil , and licorice extract; and 
wintergreen oil as a source for the counterir
ritant methyl salicylate. The only four me
dicinal plants left are cascara sagrada and aloe 
as laxatives, belladonna leaf used as an anti
cholinergic, and ipecac as an emetic. 

In Martindale's, on the other hand, we 
find that valerian is still official in 19 coun
tries worldwide, including France, Germany, 
and Great Britain. 

The 5,132 individual monographs are 
organized by uses and actions, giving the 
work a greater clinical emphasis. They in
clude numerous herb sections that give the 
official part of the plant, drying and process
ing information, details about organoleptic 
evaluation, and common uses. Valuable mod
ern scientific studies are often quoted where 
relevant to the herb's uses or possible toxic
ity-over 28,000 citations in all. Although 
the herbal information in Martindale's is of 
primary interest to readers of HerbalGram, I 
find it to be one of the best sources of infor
mation on the actions, uses, and toxicity of 
numerous international drugs. It is a much 
better source than the widely used Physicians 
Desk Reference (PDR) for this . 

I also find background information on 
disease processes and therapeutic categories 
to be useful as well. For instance, under the 
section "Chelating Agents Antidotes and An
tagonists," we can review the different mecha
nisms by which certain compounds help pro
tect or rid the body of potentially toxic agents, 
for instance by reacting with it to form less 
active complexes. Thus, we learn from the 
comprehensive section on Activated Charcoal 
that it can "adsorb a wide range of plant and 
inorganic poisons, ... . redu[ing] their systemic 
absorption ... [for which] it has become an ac
cepted method [of treatment]." 

Another new feature in Martindale's is 
the inclusion of a section of 481 pages de
scribing 46 ,000 commercially available 
preparations from 14 countries, including the 
UK, other European countries , North 
America, Australia, and South Africa. The 
section provides the proprietary name, the 
manufacturer or distributor of the product, 
and the active ingredients, as well as a sum
mary of the product's indications. For in
stance, the valerian product made in France 

called Epanal is a suppository product con
taining phenobarbitone, thiamine, ballota, 
passion flower, white willow, hawthorn, and 
valerian, with indications for anxiety and in
somnia. This information could be especially 
valuable to physicians, herbalists, pharma
cists, and manufacturers of herbal products. 

The index of such a massive work 
needs to be comprehensive, and Martindale's 
is particularly useful, containing 153,500 en
tries providing full cross-referencing for ev
ery drug name, synonym, code, chemical 
name and preparation name, and all of its in
gredients. - Christopher Hobbs 

Phytopharmaceutical Technology, 
by P. H. List and P. C. Schmidt. 7 989. CRC 
Press, Boca Raton, FL. Hardcover, 37 4 pp. 
$93.95 ISBN 0-8493-7709-9. Available 
from ABC Books, item #B067. 

This is the English translation of a work 
originally published in Germany in 1984. The 
authors are respected researchers at the Insti
tute for Pharmaceutical Technology at the 
University of Marburg in Germany. This 
book is an excellent reference text for any
one in the herb manufacturing industry as well 
as anyone considering entry into this grow
ing field. The authors provide detailed de
scriptions of the various manufacturing pro
cesses necessary to produce quality plant
based products from a pharmaceutical per
spective. They include the types of machin
ery necessary for various extraction pro
cesses, control procedures as well as a de-

continued on next page 
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scription of quality control and quality assur
ance measures used to ensure proper identity 
and standards for finished products. 

The opening chapter is a detailed de
scription of the various types of medicinal 
forms for herbs including juices, syrups, teas, 
extracts, powders, standardized extracts, tinc
tures, and vinegars. Chapter Two deals with 
starting materials, i.e., the crude botanical 
materials from which advance products are 
made and various methods to assure quality 
of these materials . The third chapter deals 
with extraction agents, i.e., solvents, such as 
various types of hydrocarbons, alcohols, ke
tones, esters, water, and oils. 

The fourth chapter, the longest, deals 
with various processing techniques such as 
grinding, extraction, purification, concentra
tion, drying of extracts, and recovery of es
sential oils. The fifth chapter details the ap
paratus and machinery useful in various 
stages of the processing of botanical prepa
rations and botanical medicines. Chapter six 
deals with quality assurance issues, includ
ing physical quality assurance, quality assur
ance by cultivation, stability standards, and 
methods of stabilization. Finally, the last 
chapter deals with the further processing of 
finished medicines, such as the preparation 
of pills from dried extract, liquid dosage 
forms from fluid extracts and tinctures, and 
methods of preparation of phytopreparations. 

The book is extensively referenced and 
contains numerous diagrams and drawings 
indicating various types of machinery utilized 
in the manufacturing process. In general, this 
book is highly technical and geared to those 
who are seriously involved with a pharma
ceutical approach toward development of 
what was formerly termed as "phytophar
maceuticals" (a word that is now being re
placed by the more preferred "phyto-medi
cines"). As the herb industry in the United 
States continues to become more sophisti
cated; and as legal and regulatory pressure 
mounts for increased quality assurance and 
quality control for herbal products; and as the 
herb industry continues to develop its own 
measures for self-regulation and increased 
quality standards, this book and similar pub
lications (if and when they become available) 
will become part of the standard referenced 
text for development of the herb industry in 
the 21st century. - MB 
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Herbal Renaissance: Growing, 
Using, and Understanding Herbs in 
the Modern World by Steven Foster. 
1993. Gibbs-Smith Publisher, Salt Lake 
City, UT. Softcover, 234 pp. $16.95. 
ISBN 0-87905-523-5. Available from 
ABC Books, item #B052. 

This book, to my mind, is Steven 
Foster's most impressive herbal creation. It 
is a direct descendant of his earlier volume, 
Herbal Bounty (1984 ), but is currently the 
mother (in the Saddammesque sense) of all 
publications in this genre. With the publica
tion of this book, Foster's career as an author 
has navigated the proverbial full circle. 

Foster has been very attentive to sci
entific developments over the ten years fol
lowing launching of Bounty, and particularly 
so to the need for regulatory control of com
mercial plant products. He notes the grow
ing Western interest and market in these prod
ucts and their continued importance to the 
primary health care of about 80% of the 
world 's population-which is reflected in the 
persistent commitment of the World Health 
Organization (WHO) to developing a sound 
scientific basis for application and regulation 
oftraditional medicines ("Herbs in a Modern 
World.") Perhaps somewhat chauvinistically, 
but surely forgivingly, Foster introduces us 
to a number of the prominent personae on the 
American herbal scene and to the key U. S. 
organizations involved in herbal research, 
cultivation, marketing, education, and the ef
fort to establish a more sensible system for 
herbal regulation in the U.S. The German 
BGA and the European Scientific Coopera
tive for Phytotherapy (ESCOP), however, do 
get significant honorable mention. 

The author stresses two seminal, but 
related, issues essential to effective control 
of herbal products, aspects which have his
torically doggedly evaded the attention of 

regulatory and industrial powers alike, 
namely, assurance of: 

I. botanical identity, 
2. secondary metabolite profile 

(chemotype and cultivational variation). 

The next four chapters comprise an 
uncommon distillation of "The Common Lan
guage of Botany," a topic which the accom
plished self-taught botanist is eminently 
qualified to treat (check the testimony of the 
distinguished Harvardians Hu and Schultes 
in the Preface and Foreword), advice on "De
signing Herb Gardens," "Propagating Herbs," 
and "Harvesting & Drying Herbs." All of the 
above is accomplished in a scant 35 pages. 

The remainder of the text (197 pages) 
is devoted to an alphabetically ordered treat
ment of 93 of "Your Friendly Neighborhood 
Herbs" from Angelica to Yerba Buena 
[Satureia douglasii (Benth.) Brig.] followed 
by a fulsome bibliography, listings of plant 
and seed source, "Information Resources" 
and a Glossary. 

The individual plant entries include, in 
Foster's words, "descriptions ... derived from 
my interpretation of technical botanical de
scriptions and my own observations," as well 
as historical information, particular 
cultivational details and up-to-date summa
ries of taxonomic, phytochemical and phar
macological information. The treatments of 
Echinacea (a specialty of the author), Fever
few, Garlic, and Ginseng are high-water 
marks in every category. On the subject of 
chemotype and secondary metabolite varia
tion, Foster notes the three rough chemical 
races of feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium), 
only one of which (parthenolide-containing) 
has been established as efficacious in the pro
phylaxis of migraine and-something the 
regulators have not yet discovered-that 
Tanacetum vulgare (common tansy) has been 
found to exist (even in close geographic lo
cations) as thujone-containing and non
thujone-containing varieties, the latter con
taining parthenolide, and the former not. 

Safety and toxicology are not accorded 
categorical statue, as in many other volumes 
devoted to this subject, seeming rather to 
dwell in the shade of herbal beneficence. 
However, the author treats the danger of 
pyrrolizidine alkaloid (PA) toxicity, for ex
ample, quite responsibly under comfrey 
(Symphytum spp.) whose use is prohibited in 
many countries, except for external applica
tion to unbroken skin. 

The publication is tarnished, but not 
grievously so, by occasional slips and omis-



sions, some oversights and apparent typo
graphical errors. For example, under Vale
rian, P. D. "Leatherwood " should be 
"Leath wood" and the reference to "Hendriks 
and coworkers 1981" regarding "Valerian , 
Valerenic acid and the esters of eugenyl (?) 
and isoeugenyl (?)" being spasmolytic, does 
not appear in the bibliography. Estragole (p. 
14) is mentioned as a common constituent of 
goldenrod and tarragon, but it is not equated 
with methyl chavicol (an inappropriate des
ignation for the aromatic methyl ether) a 
prominent constituent of much basil oil, and 
the basis for European objection to consump
tion, because of its carcinogenic potential. 

All in all, this Foster book sets a'n esti
mable standard for future toil in the ever
blooming garden of herbal literature. A rare 
and precious flower indeed! -Dennis A wang 

Human Medicinal Agents From 
Plants by A Douglas Kinghorn and 
Manuel F. Balandrin, eds. 1993. Ameri
can Chemical Society, Washington, D.C. 
Hardcover, 356 pp. $89.95. ISBN# 0-
8412-2705-5. Available from ABC Books, 
item #B020. 

This volume is another in the Ameri 
can Chemical Society Symposium Series 
(#534) and consists of papers presented at a 
symposium entitled Human Medicinal Agents 
From Plants held in San Francisco in April 
1992. This book contains some of the most 
extensive and up-to-date information on a 
wide variety of topics in the area of medici
nal herbs. It is divided into four sections: 
Current Role and Importance of Plant-De
rived Natural Products in Drug Discovery and 
Development; Anticancer and Cancer 
Chemopreventive Agents from Plants; Anti-

BOOK REVIEWS 
infective and Anti-microbial Chemotherapeu
tic Agents from Plants; and Promising Plant
Derived Natural Products with Multiple Bio
logical Activities. 

In the first section, several papers stand 
out. The first, "Plant-Derived Natural Prod
ucts in Drug Discovery and Development: An 
Overview" by the editors in collaboration 
with Norman Farnsworth, provides a review 
of the status of medicinal plant research to
day. Next, the late Alwyn Gentry 's "Tropi
cal Forest Biodiversity and the Potential for 
New Medicinal Plants" offers a detailed and 
well-referenced review of the status of tropi
cal medicinal plant research by an acknowl
edged expert on this subject who, unfortu
nately, recently met a tragic death while con
ducting research in South America. Varro 
Tyler 's "Phytomedicines in Western Europe: 
Potential Impact on Herbal Medicine in the 
United States" (reprinted in HerbalCram No. 
30) is, no doubt, the most compelling argu
ment available in the English literature for 
the consideration of European phytomedi
cines as OTC drugs in the U.S. and why the 
U.S. is in critical need for regulatory reform 
in this area. James McChesney's chapter on 
"Biological and Chemical Diversity and the 
Search for New Pharmaceuticals and Other 
Bioactive Natural Products" is a detailed ac
count of the step-by-step process developed 
at the Center for the Development of Natural 
Products at the University of Mississippi for 
investigating and developing plant-derived 
agrochemicals and pharmaceuticals. 

David Kingston writes one of the most 
detailed and comprehensive accounts of the 
development of Taxol, the newly approved 
drug for ovarian cancer derived from the Pa
cific yew (Taxus brevifolia) . In addition other 
chapters in the cancer section detail research 
on promising plant-derived compounds such 
as camptothecin and numerous compounds 
from Chinese traditional medicine which have 
anticancer potential. Of particular interest is 
the chapter "Artemisia annua: From Weed 
to Respectable Malarial Plant," by the late 
Daniel Klayman, formerly of the Walter Reed 
Army Institution of Research, who was in
strumental in developing this promising anti
malarial drug from the traditional Chinese 
herb. Finally, among many other notable pa
pers is Larry Lawson 's review of garlic and 
garlic products in the reduction of blood lip
ids-probably the most complete review to 
date on the chemistry and activity of garlic 
and its compounds, particularly with respect 
to some of its primary cardiovascular benefits. 

The ACS is to be commended for spon
soring a symposium with such comprehen
sive coverage of many important topics in the 
field of medicinal plants, and, particularly, the 
editors of this volume are to be congratulated 
for the production of an excellent contribu
tion to medicinal plant literature. Many of 
the papers contained herein will , no doubt, 
become standard references in future publi
cations. - MB 

The Honest Herbal by Varro E. Tyler, 
Ph .D. Third Edition, 1993. The Haworth 
Press, Binghamton, NY. Softcover, 375 pp. 
$25.95. 1SBN 1-56024-287-6Hardcover, 
$44.95. ISBN 1-56024-286-8. Available 
from ABC Books, item # BOOS. 

In recent years, few books have had as 
great an impact on the herb scene as The 
Honest Herbal. First published in 1982, then 
as a second edition, The New Honest Herbal, 
in 1987, this title has been quoted by more 
journalists than any other herb book. A print
out of herbal titles from the FDA's library 
reveals that it is their most important herb 
reference. Of the dozen or so tit les they rely 
on , The Honest Herbal is the only one for 
which three copies appeared on their list. 
What makes this different from all the other 
herb books out there is that the conclusions 
on safety and efficacy are often negative 
rather than positive--or so it was with the two 
previous editions. 

The new edition of The Honest Herbal 
is a welcome update of recent advances in 
research on many medicinal plants, while re
flecting the need to look at these plants and 
their products for what they are . Tyler ap
proaches the subject from the perspective that 

continued on next page 
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there is nothing magical or mystical about the 
properties of herbs. Rather, regardless of the 
regulatory status or legal advantages of call
ing herbs something other than "drugs," Tyler 
views herbs as therapeutic substances which, 
by definition, are drugs. He takes the posi
tion that they must be administered in proper 
doses, over a specified period of time, in or
der to attain therapeutic benefit. Each herb 
must be considered on an individual basis. 
Some, according to Tyler, are safe and effec
tive. Some are neither. And, as is the case 
with all medicines, there is a risk-benefit ra
tio, that is, herbs may produce undesirable 
side effects . The author recognizes the ex
plosion of interest and research in herbs over 
the past ten years, with scientific advances 
occurring mostly in Europe, where products 
sold as health foods here have legal status as 
accepted drugs. 

Admittedly, the author writes , " If it 
errs, it errs on the side of conservatism be
cause its author believes that drugs of any 
kind, natural or synthetic, prescription or self
selected , should improve the consumer's 
health, not cause it to deteriorate. That is what 
herbal medicine--or any kind of medicine
is all about. " 

Some readers of the book may have an 
adverse emotional reaction to a statement 
such as, "Deficiencies in activity, safety, and 
quality all make scullcap a good herb to 
avoid." However, it is impossible to argue 
with that statement from a scientific perspec
tive, given the absolute void of modern stud
ies on the plant, associated toxicity, and dif
ficulties in ascertaining the true source plant 
in the market. Indeed, Dr. Tyler is correct. 

The new edition of The Honest Herbal 
has chapters on over I 00 of the most com
monly used herbs and their therapeutic uses. 
Six new monographs, not included in previ
ous editions, have been added on cranberries, 
ephedra, ginkgo, milk thistle, suma, and tea 
tree. Other monographs, such as those on 
echinacea, chamomile, feverfew, ginger, and 
goldenseal , have been substantially updated 
to reflect new scientific research on these herbs. 

The Honest Herbal is exactly that- the 
honest assessment of one of America's lead
ing natural products scientists, and one of the 
leading advocates of the rational, safe, and 
effective use of herbs as drugs (and not just 
as single isolated compounds) . It doesn ' t 
matter whether you agree with Dr. Tyler's 
conclusions or not. If you are involved in 
any aspect of herb use for health, this book is 
on your required reference list. -SF 
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Chinese Drugs of Plant Origin by W. 
Tong and G. Eisenbrond. 1992. Springer
Verlag, New York, NY Hardcover, 1,056 
pp. $169. ISBN #0-387-19309-X. Avail
able from ABC Books, item #B035. 

Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) 
has been in constant use for thousands of 
years. It is also a system of healing that pro
vides the theoretical and practical basis for 
the treatment of millions of people today, not 
only in China, but in Japan , other parts of 
Asia, and increasingly, in the Western world . 
For instance, there are about 5,000 licensed 
acupuncturists in California alone, most of 
whom use Chinese herbal medicine to treat 
their patients . 

In the last 50 years, modern scientific 
methods have been used to help refine the 
scope of effectiveness and determine possible 
adverse effects of herbal medicines. Analyti
cal methods can also help determine the lev
els of active marker compounds in Chinese 
herbs, leading to more consistent product ef
fectiveness , and better growing techniques 
and extraction methods. 

An increasing number of books on the 
traditional and clinical uses of Chinese herbs 
is currently available, but few works in En
glish on their chemistry, pharmacology, and 
toxicology. It was with pleasure that I 
browsed through a new book from the Ger
man publisher Springer- Verlag, Chinese 
Drugs of Plant Origin. As is common with 
works from this publisher, the binding and 
paper are of high quality. 

The book consists of concise mono
graphs detailing the chemistry, pharmacology, 
and toxicology of 124 medicinal plants. As a 
TCM practitioner, I am familiar with at least 
300 Chinese medicinal plants in common 
clinical use, and can confirm that the species 
covered here are the most widely used. 

Numerous molecular structures visu
ally enhance the clearly formatted text. Many 

of the references are available here for the 
first time to Western readers, translated from 
Chinese journals for the first time. Conve
niently placed at the end of each herb sec
tion, some of the reference lists contain more 
than I 00 citations. 

Although undoubtedly beyond the 
scope of the book, which already has I 056 
pages, I would like to see concise summaries 
of human trials in the monographs. As it is, 
the book is obviously weighted towards the 
chemistry and pharmacology of selected Chi
nese medicinal plants, with little practical or 
clinical application. While the chemistry is 
complete for most of the herbs covered, re
porting of the pharmacology is less even. For 
instance, some herbs such as Rheum sp. (Chi
nese rhubarb) are well covered, while other 
important species such as Rehmannia 
glutinosa (sheng di huang) have only one 
sentence with as many citations. There are 
other citations available on the pharmacol
ogy of this herb on Medli ne-though admit
tedly far less than Rheum. 

Despite my short unfulfilled wish list, 
this book simply provides the best quality 
binding, presentation, and information, yet 
available, on the chemistry and pharmacol
ogy of Chinese herbs. It is a necessary vol
ume for any researcher in this field. 
- Christopher Hobbs 

The Jepson Manual: Higher Plants 
of California Edited by James C. 
Hickman. 1993. University of Cali fornia 
Press, Berkeley, CA. Hardcover, 1,400pp. 
$65. ISBN 052008255-9. Available from 
ABC Books, item #B051. 
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Willis Linn Jepson 's Manual of the 
Flowering Plants of California first appeared 
in 1925, and, while out-of-date and out-of
print for many years, it has still been a favor
ite reference of California botanists. Now, 
sixty-five years later comes the new Jepson 
Manual of Higher Plants of California, which 
reflects the many new species and advances 
in botanical investigation that have ensued 
over the decades . 

California has nearly 8,000 taxa of 
flowering plants, about 40% of the plant taxa 
that occur in North America (exclusive of 
Mexico). As in any major flora publishing 
event, this is not the effort of one person, but 
the collaborative effort of many. More than 
200 botanical specialists from throughout 
North America have contributed to this com
prehensive and definiti ve volume. Simply 
put, if you live in California, you need this 
book. Those who live elsewhere will find thi s 
a useful reference for updated nomenclature 
on the important medicinal and economic 
plants of the Western United States.- SF 

Herbs for the Holidays, A Treasury 
of Decoration by Sol Gilbertie, 1993, 
Storey Communications, Inc. , Pownal, VT. 
Hardcover, 116 pp. $21 .95, ISBN 0-
88266-871 -4. 

What a beautiful book to have for the 
holidays! With easy-to-read instructions, 
beautiful full-color pictures, and Sal's per
sonal touch, it 's a good gift anyone would 
want to receive. Items of note include kitchen 
garlands for a festive look at Christmas, and 
the delightful feed-the-birds wreath for out
door decorating. Included are basic decorat
ing techniques with botanicals, and the final 
product is di splayed elegantly. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
Sal shares hi s holiday di shes embel

li shed with herbs and adds personal notes of 
family celebrations and how herbs have al
ways been a big part of his Christmas. 

It 's a good book to place on the coffee 
tab le at Christmas, as anyone casually pick
ing it up will surely strike up a conversation 
remini scing about the holidays and family tra
ditions, and will be excited about the many 
uses of herbs. And that seems to be Sal's 
message-a sharing of hi s love of herbs. 
- Penny King 

Medicinal Plants of the Pacific West 
by Michael Moore. 1993 . Red Crone 
Books, Santo Fe, NM . Softcover, 359 pp. 
$ 19. 9 5 . ISBN 1-8786 1 0-3 1-7. 

This title completes Michael Moore 's 
triumvirate of field herbals for the Western 
United States. The other titles in the collec
tion are Medicinal Plants of the Mountain 
West ( 1979), and Medicinal Plants of the 
Desert and Canyon West ( 1989), both pub
lished by the Museum of New Mexico Press. 
Medicinal Plants of the Pacific West sports a 
new look and a new publisher (Red Crane 
Books). Thi s is the mos t substanti ve of 
Moore 's works . The publisher 's description 
of Moore as the "grandfather of the 20th cen
tury herbal renaissance," while capturing the 
spirit of the respect he receives from hi s peers, 
is a little premature. Perhaps, he is best de
scribed as the "big brother" of the herb re
naissance. No one has better characterized 
Michael Moore's writing than Susun Weed. 
She says, " If you like your herbal medicine 
with a proper amount of scienti fic terminol
ogy, a dollop of dry humor, a salting of opin
ionated pronouncements, and a dash of high 
jinks, Michael Moore's latest book is just your 
cup of tea." That just about says it all. 

Moore describes himself as an old
school herbali st who approaches the subject 
(both in writi ng and in reality) from the per
spective that if you want to be knowledge
able about herbs, "You first have to know the 
plants." 

If you expect a therapeutic result, you 
have to have high quality herbs. Moore be
lieves, "Although some of the plant medicines 
that are marketed are prepared by knowledge
able herbalists there is still a whole lot of ab
solute junk out there. " Much derived from 
sources "who have paid measly prices to poor 
folks in Appalachia, or slave prices to third 
world, really poor fo lks, for oftentimes iffy
quality herbs." 

Instead, Moore advocates that the herb
ali st must know where a plant can be found, 
"how it can be gathered and when ; how com
mon or rare it is; in what kind of circumstance 
the plant wi ll make the best therapeutic ; how 
it is to be processed, dried, or preserved; and 
how long it wi ll stay good." Then you can 
decide if an herb is of useful quality or not. 

Once you know that, before using the 
herb, you will want to know its physiological 
and pharmacological activity; how it may help 
the sick or affect the healthy ; what might be 
the side effects or contraind ications; what is 
the proper dose, etc. Moore, as he stated in 
hi s foreword , has attempted to provide thi s 
information to the reader. 

Moore's Medicinal Plants of the Pa
cific West is the first book in decades to make 
a comprehensive, practical survey of the me
dicinal plants of the Western United States. 
In the 81 entries, nearly 300 species are de
scribed or discussed. The articles include 
information on the plant 's appearance and 
habitat , constitue nts , col lecting, stability, 
preparations , medicinal uses, and 
contrai ndications. Good pen and inks illus
trations have been provided by Mimi Kamp; 
range maps and sixteen color plates display 
the best color photographs to yet appear in 
one of Moore 's books. A bibliography, and 
perhaps, the most well-written glossary in any 
herbal that I've seen, are fea tured. The book 
is somewhat larger than Moore's previous 
works, and is presented to the public in sewn 
signatures, creating a book of more lasting 
value for field use. 

This is the crowning jewel in Moore 's 
Western herb trilogy. There is more book 
here, more experience, harder hitting views, 
slightl y more biting humor, more text, and 
just more of Michael Moore . - SF 
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American Botanical Council-Goals and Obiedives 
The American Botanical Council (ABC) was incorporated in November 1988 as a nonprofit education organiz<;1tion. ABC's main 

goal is to educate the public about beneficial herbs and plants. The following goals and objectives will help us attain our main goal : 
~=~~=! • Disseminate factual, accurate information on herbs and herbal research 

• Increase public awareness and professional knowledge of the historical role and current potential of plants in medicine 

• Contribute information to professional and scientific literature that helps establish accurate, credible toxicological and phar-
macological data on various types of plants and plant materials 

• Promote understanding regarding the importance of preserving native plant populations in temperate and tropical zones 

• Provide reprints of plant-related articles, audio/video tapes, and other educational materials 

• Assist the Herb Research Foundation in achieving its goals 

Research and Educational Projeds of the American Botanical Council 
HERBALGRAM 

The highly acclaimed four-color journal of the American 
Botanical Council (ABC) and the Herb Research Foundation 
(HRF). The publication has received wide acknowledgment for 
its accuracy, credibility, scope of subject matter, and beauty. The 
editorial content includes feature-length articles, research reviews, 
conference reports, and book re
views. To help ensure accuracy of 
its contents, HerbalGram is re
viewed prior to publication by mem
bers of the Professional Advisory 
Board of the HRF. This board con
sists of some of the leading authori
ties in medicinal plant research. 
ABC makes HerbalGram available 
to journalists, editors, and free-lance 
writers for scientific , medical, and 
garden publications. Estimated read
ership at the end of 1992 was over 
39,000. 

REGULATORY DEVELOPMENT 
Consumers are at a distinct disadvantage when buying herbal 

products. There are not adequate usage directions on labels for a 
condition or ailment. As long as herbs are sold as "foods" and 
prohibited from being properly labeled as to their health and thera
peutic benefits, the consumers' best interests will not be served. 

The U.S. is lagging further behind in developing a rational 
regulatory policy for medicinal herbs, considering the increases 
in government acceptance of phytomedicines in Europe, and tra
ditional medicines by the Canadian Ministry of Health. ABC is 
working with scientists and other influential leaders to encour
age change at the Food & Drug Administration level-a change 
that will reflect a more rational, scientific approach to the labeling 
and regulation of safe, low-cost natural products such as herbs. 

ORIGINAL MONOGRAPHS & ARTICLES 

CLASSIC BOTANICAL REPRINTS 
A series of articles containing information on ethnomedical 

and cultural uses of medicinal plants reprinted from technical and 
academic journals, many of which are out of print or difficult to 
obtain. The articles in this series are written by noted authorities in 
the fields and published primarily in peer-reviewed scientific jour
nals, books, and some popular publications. ABC makes these ar
ticles available to the public to stimulate awareness of the rational 
and scientific basis for the role of herbs in modern public health 
care. The Classic Reprints are being sent to journalists, editors, 
teachers, students, health professionals, public policy makers, herb
alists, and the lay public. Currently, there are three volumes con
taining 36 articles. 

GINSENG EVALUATION PROGRAM 
Products marketed in capsule, tablet, liquid, or tea form purport to 
contain a certain species of ginseng. Consumers purchase such 
products, in part, because it is that particular species of ginseng 
that they wish to consume. Thus, to serve the public interest and 
increase consumer confidence, ABC is currently engaged in a 
comprehensive review of commercial ginseng products prompted 
by concern over possible mislabeling and adulteration. We realize 
it is essential that manufacturers and distributors of these products 
are fairly treated in the evaluation; therefore, we have taken steps 
to assure that testing is done objectively. ABC has developed 
technical protocols with two university laboratories for the scientific 
analysis and identification of the commercial products. An estimated 
300 products will be tested. All will be purchased at retail from 
health food stores, grocery stores, drug stores, mail order, and 
multilevel marketing distribution. The results of the tests will be 

published in Herba!Gram. 

R RADIO NEWS EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Since December 1989, the ABC has engaged in an 

educational program with appearances on over 200 radio 
talk shows. Topics discussed include: the uses and sales 
of medicinal herbs in the U.S.; the economic and legal 
factors that prohibit accurate and proper labeling of herbal 
products; questions often asked by consumers (e.g., safety and 
efficacy of herbs); the need for new regulations regarding 

herbs; latest research updates; and the need for pres-

The ABC has agreements with several experienced bota
nists/writers to produce books, articles, and booklets for general 
distribution to consumers, publicatjons, writers, editors, health 
professionals, and organizations. Materials already published 
include a series of literature reviews by Christopher Hobbs HerbaiGram Radio er~ation of n~tive ~!ant habitats. AB~ .has ~eached an 

estimated radto aud1ence of 3.5 to 5 rmllion listeners. on medicinal herbs. 



BOTANICAL BOOKLETS 
These eight-page booklets, with beautiful 

reproductions of each plant, provide concise, au
thoritative, and accurate information on twelve 
major medicinal plants. Written by botanist/au
thor Steven Foster, this series is an ideal resource 
for consumers, retail outlets, pharmacists, nurses, 
nutritionists, teachers, researchers, and writers. 
These booklets are available from ABC, from 
health food stores, or can be purchased in bulk 
by any company or organization for further 
distribution. Titles include: Echinacea, Garlic, 

American Ginseng NATIVE AMERICAN MEDICINAL PLANT NOTECARDS 
This series of twelve four-color notecards with pho

tographs and text by Steven Foster offers a brief descrip
tion of the most common Native American medicinal 
plants, their habitat and uses. The cards were published to 
introduce the history and benefits of herbal medicine to 
the widest audience possible. 

Steven Foster 

Milk Thistle, Ginkgo, Goldenseal, American 
Ginseng, Asian Ginseng, Siberian Ginseng (each ginseng treated 
separately in its own booklet), Valerian, and Feverfew. Titles in 
progress include: Passionflower, Ephedra, Aloe Vera, Reishi mush
room, Ginger, and other popular herbs. 

ASSISTANCE TO WRITERS, JOURNALISTS, AND EDITORS 
A vital part of ABC is its increasingly important role as a 

source of herbal information for writers, publications, and the me
dia. In the past four years, ABC and HRF, have established them
selves as the leaders in this area of the "information age." Through 
publications like HerbalGram, the Botanical Booklet Series, and Clas
sic Reprints, ABC has developed a strong reputation for reliability. 

Publications which ABC has assisted in developing herb ar
ticles, include Longevity, Reader 's Digest, Vogue, Newsweek, 
American Health , and ln. Health. ABC has also been active in pro
viding articles for the health retail and trade press, including Natu
ral Foods Merchandiser, Delicious!, Health Food Business, Let's 
Live, Whole Foods, Vegetarian Times, and Natural Health plus 
magazines such as Cosmopolitan and Elle. ABC also provides in
terviews and materials for newspapers such as the Los Angeles 
Times, Newsday, Houston Chronicle, Chicago Sun-Times, Phila
delphia Enquirer, Boston Globe, Austin-American Statesman, 
Minneapolis Star Tribune, Associated Press and many others. 

GERMAN COMMISSION E MONOGRAPHS 
ABC has begun the translation and publication of the English 
version of the German Commission E Monographs, the most 
comprehensive and accurate information available worldwide on 
the safety and efficacy of herbs and phytomedicines. Commission 
E is an expert committee on herbal remedies established by the 
Bundesgesundheitsamt (German Federal HealthAgency). Composed 
of physicians, pharmacists, pharma-cognosists, pharmacologists, 
toxicologists, representatives of the pharmaceutical industry, and lay 
persons, this committee actively evaluates herbal remedies with the 
use of information obtained from various sources, rather than 
reviewing only data supplied by the manufacturer (as· is the case 
with the U.S. Food & Drug Administration). Once Commission E 
has completed its evaluation, a monograph is published in the 
Bundesanzeiger (Federal Gazette). Monographs normally include 
nomenclature, part used, constituents, range of application, contra
indications, side effects, interactions with other medications, dosage, 
use and action of the herb. Over 300 monographs have been 
published as of this writing. ABC's publication of the English 
translation will include a foreword by Professor Varro E. Tyler of 
Purdue Uni versify, a leading proponent of the Commission E model. 

CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS 
ABC makes available to the public proceedings from 

herb related conferences. One such offering is "Progress 
on Terrestrial and Marine Natural Products of Medicinal 
and Biological Intere t, ' in honor of the 60th birthday of 

Professor Norman R. Farnsworth. Soon to be relea ed are the pro
ceedings from the Sixth International Congre s of Traditional and 
Folk Medicine and other conferences. 

ETHNOBOTANICAL ECOTOURS 
ABC, in association with International Expeditions, Inc. , and 

the Texas Pharmacy Foundation, hosts ethnobotanical ecotours to 
places such as the Peruvian Amazon Rainforest. These tours are 
hands-on classrooms for plant sources of medicines and health 
agents. Not only are these tours eye-opener for the public, but 
they also provide continuing education credit for pharmacist . Some 
of the tour and workshop leaders include: Dr. James A. Duke, au
thor and ethnobotanist at USDA; Dr. Varro E. Tyler, author and 
Lilly Di tinguished Profe sor of Pharmacognosy at Purdue Uni
versity; Dr. Walter Lewis and Dr. Memory Elvin-Lewis, coauthor 
of Medical Botany: Plants Affecting Man's Health; and Mark 
Blumenthal, Executive Director of ABC. 

BOOKSTORE 
ABC bas created its bookstore in re

sponse to the growing interest in cientifically 
based, difficult-to-find medicinal plant books 
that have been reviewed in Herba!Gram or 
are recommended by ABC. Currently, there 
are over 50 books available with more being 
added with each publication of HerbalGram. 
Topics covered include: pharmacognosy, 
pharmacopoeia and herba l compendia, 
botany, phytocbemicals, Chinese, Pacific, 
Thai, and Amazonian herbals, general herb
als, and many more. 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR BOTANY GRADUATE STUDENTS 
ABC assists those who wish to further their education in the 

field of botany, ethnobotany, and plant research. This help may 
come in the form of financial aid or internships. 

HERBAL FLYER 
The American Botanical Council is undertaking a massive 

project to get herbal education in the bands of the general public. 
ABC will be distributing thousands of brochures to retail stores 
across the country. Clientele of these establishments will be able to 
take home information regarding the uses and benefits of herbal 
products for many health conditions. 



URINE TESTING 
continued from page 5 1 

Goldenseal may contain compounds which, on such tests , interfered 
with the morphine glucuronide spot. The claims that Goldenseal 
would thus "mask" heroin use may have contributed to its inclusion 
in later-day "masking" products . This "masking" phenomenon on 
TLC plates, even if true, would have no effect on immunoassays or 
GC-MS results. 

Some marking products contain pectin, a vegetable product 
which is purported to bind the urinary drug metabolite, thereby 
cleansing the urine. There is no proof that thi s contention is true, 
and this product, like others , is ingested with large volumes of wa
ter and may work as a diluent. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Urine testing in the absence of worker impairment or even 

suspicion of drug use has been imposed on millions of Americans. 
Despite claims of its utility to sanitize the workplace, there is no 
proof that it has prevented accidents or detected people in need of 
help . It truly functions as an instrument in the War on Drugs. Sadly, 
there has never been (to my knowledge) a strike or comparable 
workplace action to protest thi s device applied to those of less power 
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INTEGRAL HEALTH STUDIES 

CERTIFICATE 

Herbal Studies 
Curriculum 

An exciting new option for people 
seeking reliable herbal education. 
Courses taught by; David Hoffmann, 
Terrence McKenna, Kathi Keville, 
and Leslie Tierra. This unique 
graduate program explores the 
ecological, multi-cultural and holistic 
field of herbalism. 

The Herbal Studies Curriculum 
provides an integrated framework 
for-

• outreach to health care 
professionals seeking knowledge on 
the use of herbal medicines within a 
western medical practice 

• meeting the special needs of the 
herbal industry with courses 
focusing on the manufacture and 
retai ling of herba l products. 

Designed to enhance the 
professional's understanding of 
modem herbalism, the Certificate 
confers a statement of added 
qualifications. 

To request our program literature, 
call: (415) 753-6100 ext #459. 
To speak with us call: ext #270 

by those who wish to impose it. Urine testing remains, after a de
cade of use, a device to detect deviance, not dysfunction ; a means 
of investigating people, not accidents. 0 

FURTHER READING. 
Morgan, J. P. ( 1988). "The 'scientifi c' justification for urine drug testing." The University 

of Kansas Law Review. 36:683-97. 
Jacobs, J. B., and L. Zimmer ( 199 1). "Drug treatment and workplace drug testing: poli

tics, sy mboli sm and organizationa l dilemmas. " Behavioral Sc iences and Th e Law. 
9:345-60. 

Zimmer, L. , and J. B. Jacobs ( 1992). "The business of drug testi ng: technological innova
tion and socia l control." Comemporary Drug Problems. 19: 1-26. 

Marijuana Cutoffs to be Lowered, The Forensic Drug Abuse Advisor, Vol. 3, Oct. 199 1, p. 
70. 

LETTERS 
REGARDING THE ESCOP CONFERENCE 

Recently I have become an enthusiastic reader of 
your journal. This was about the same time I embarked 
on a course of study at the Dutch College of Naturopathy 
(Het Nederlands College voor Natuurgeneeskunde) in 
Hilversum, the Netherlands. 

I have, however, been interested in phytotherapy 
for a much longer time and when I read about the ESCOP 
symposium taking place in the Hague thi s past spring, I 
resolved to go, with the intention of informing you about 
it. I had, after all, first heard about ESCOP through an 
article in HerbalGram. 

I am including copies of the symposium materi als 
which were given to all of those attending. In addition 
to my own notes on the lectures, I thought you might 
also like two articles on the symposium published in the 
Dutch journal, CARE, which I have translated for you. 
I think they give a good idea of some of the major issues 
of the symposium. I hope the information will be of 
interest. 

One of the things I found interesting to hear em
phasized throughout the symposium was something that 
proponents of herbal use have always said: it is not just 
the directly active components that can make a plant 
therapeutically interesting, but also other components 
of which it is known that they can influence the activity 
positi vely or negatively, concerning the absorption pro
cess, for example. (The example of saponins comes to 
mind, something my phytotherapy teacher considers to 
be a very useful component in that it increases the per
meability for the other substances in the plant.) It was 
pointed out that components other than the main active 
ones, secondary compounds, have an important impact 
on how strong an action the plant, as a whole, will have 
(keeping in mind that a milder action is often therapeu
tically more desirable). This is partly due to their influ
ence on the bioavailability of active components, and 
thus, how much of an effect the constituent will have 
once absorbed. 

continued on next page 



Different researchers spoke of being 
more and more aware of the significance of 
the total activity of the medicinal plant. For 
example, if one were to only look at certain 
individual constituents of ginger root, one 
might conclude that it is mutagenic when, in 
fact, the net effect of all ginger's consti tuents 
together is antimutagenic. 

Another interesting point made by Dr. 
D. Corrigan (Department of Pharmacognosy, 
School of Pharmacy, Trinity College, Univer
sity of Dublin, Ireland) was that although 
pharmaceutical companies are often looking 
for dramatic and new constituents, it 's the 
very commonly occurring components found 
in many plants that are, in fact, very acti ve. 
As Dr. Corrigan put it, "It's the supporting 
crew, not the stars, we should be giving more 
of our attention to!" Two examples were: fla
vonoids, acting as free-radical scavengers and 
displaying an incredibly wide range of bio
logical acti vities from anti a lle rgic to 
antiplatelet aggregation and a very common 
one (quercitin) which has antiulcer acti vity; 
a widely distributed triterpene, oleanolic acid, 
with antiinflammatory actiity; and rosmarinic 
acid, another common constituent of many 
plants, especially in the mint and borage fami
lies (in lemon balm, for example), which has 
been shown to have antiviral, endocrine, and 
antiinflammatory effects. 

Another talk, which illustrated the syn
ergy that can occur between plant constitu
ents, was on the combination of ten herbs used 
in traditional Chinese medicine in the form 
of a tea for treating severe nonexudative 
atopic eczema. Professor J.D. Philipson (De
partment of Pharmacognosy, School of Phar
macy, University of London, United King
dom) explained that it was, in fact, the inter
action of the particular combination of the ten 
herbs that was effective and this couldn' t sim
ply be explained by the effects of the indi
vidual herbs- only the combination was ef
fective. 

I also found the talk by Dr. H. F. 
Dankmeijer (Diabetes Center Bilthoven, the 
Netherlands), on the possibility of treating 
diabetes through the use of phytomedicine, 
very intriguing. In the light of the communi
cation system of mucous membranes through
out the body, as described by Professor Van 
Dijk (Academic Hospital, Laboratory fo r 
Microbiology Utrecht, The Netherlands) in 
his lecture (the so-called mucosal immune 
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system); and what many herbali sts consider 
to be a reflexive form of communication via 
neurons (for example, from the mucous mem
branes of the digestive tract to the respira
tory tract via the vagus nerve1); it would not 
surprise me if some form of communication 
to an organ such as the pancreas could be 
achieved by herbs that specifically stimulate 
another organ such as the liver. (The Chi
nese tradition, of course, has very concrete 
ideas about the interconnection of differe nt 
organ functions.) 

A poster about the effects of licorice 
root on the immune system also caught my 
eye as I had not previously read about the 

Waterlily, N ymphaea alba 

possible application of this for allergies. 
One last thing, I am including a copy 

of the poster of chaste tree ( Vitex agnus 
castus) kindly given to me by Dr. J. H. 
Zwaving (Department of Pharmacognosy, 
Uni versity Center for Pharmacy, University 
of Groningen, The Netherlands) . I was at
tracted to this poster because I am particu
larl y inte rested in botani cals used fo r 
women's complaints. Dr. Zwaving said that 
very good cl inical research had been done 
establishing the activity of this plant, some 
of which had been done by one of the sym
posium speakers, Professor Dr. H. Winterhoff 
(Department of Pharmacology and Toxicol
ogy, University of MUnster, Germany). The 
well-documented clinical effects led them to 

believe that they would fi nd a hormonal com
ponent in the essential oil of the fruit , but this 
was not the case. They were able to identify 
a large part of the complex combination of 
constituents composing the essential oil of the 
fruit, but because identification was incom
plete, Dr. Zwaving is not planning to publish 
the e results. He said that, from their results, 
it is apparent that it is the aqueous extract 
which contains the active components which 
have not as yet been identified. Dr. Zwaving 
kindly offered to supply an extensive litera
ture list to anyone interested in researching 
the subject further. Contact Dr. 1. H. Zwaving, 
Senior Lecturer in Pharmacognosy, State 
University Groni ngen , Departmen t of 
Pharmacognosy, Ant. Deusinglaan 2, 9713 
A W Groningen, the etherlands. 

If Herba/Gram readers are interested 
in the full texts of the papers presented at the 
Third International Symsium "Research and 
Therapy with Phytomedicines," almost all of 
these have been publi shed in the recent Eu
ropean Phy tote legram-the 6th iss ue, 
August 1994-the official newsletter of 
ES COP. Contact ESCOP Secretaria t, 
Uiterwaardenstraat 13m BL-8081 HJ Elburg, 
the etherlands. 

I am hoping that you will find this in
formation of intere t. 

Deborah A. Katz 
The Netherlands 

I . For one hypothesis on how marshmallow root can achieve 
its soothing effect on the respiratory tract sec British 
l ou m al of Phytotherapy. Vol. 3, No.2. 1993/94. p. 93. 

HERBALGRAM USEFUL 
As a pharmacologist involved in drug 

discovery and development, I have found 
your publication, HerbalGram, to be of high 
quality and very useful in my efforts to pro
mote the investigation of phytomedic inals 
among my colleagues. Please keep me in
formed about activities in which I might be 
able to participate, either from my position 
at the IMH or privately. 

Jerry Cott, Ph.D. 
National Institute of Mental Health 
College Park, Maryland 
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KUDO 
I must congratulate you on the recent 

issue (#30) of HerbalGram. It is so full of 
interesting and valuable information that I 
decided to put it into our very extensive "Clip
ping File" which has been going on for 75 
years and which is frequently consulted by 
our students. The HerbalGram is entered 
under "Ethnobotany." 

R. E. Schultes 
Botanical Museum of 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

HERBAL INTEREST IN UKRAINE 
It became known to us that a review of 

articles on chemistry of the genus Echinacea 
was prepared by you and that you send that 
review of yours at price of U.S. $5 to all those 
who wish to have it. 

We are very interested in that review 
because here in Ukraine a serious and best 
work has begun on studies and cultivation of 
Echinacea after the consequences of the dam
age in the Chernobyl nuclear power station. 

We should be highly grateful to you for 
the possibility of receiving that review of 
yours in exchange for some original articles 
written by our scientists on biology, biochem
istry and pharmacology of Echinacea 
purpurea. 

The way in which our proposal is for
mulated and stated can surprise and astonish 
you because you need a quite another pay
ment. However, there is not a single organi
zation in our place here which could transfer 
five dollars to your address either through the 
bank or by post. We could put five dollars 
into this envelope but we fear that in doing 
so we might offend you and hurt your feel
ings. And yet, if such a variant of solving 
this problem can do for you, then write to us 
about it please and then we shall send you 
the necessary amount of money in the enve
lope. 

Victor Samorodov 
President of the Poltava Department of 
the Ukrainian Botanical Society 
Poltava, Ukraine 
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We responded to Mr. Samorodov and 
received this reply: 

With all my heart I thank you for your 
attention, sincerity, and warm-heartedness 
which are radiated by every word in your let
ter, as well as for the care, for the wonderful 
and valuable copy of the article by Christo
pher Hobbs and for his address. For all this I 
am ready to comply with any of your requests. 

Please apply to me always and for ev
erything what concerns your interests-with
out further delay and ceremony. 

Together with this letter I send you 
some publications on biology and pharma-

Wildrose, Rosa canina 

cology of Echinacea. I hope that they will 
interest you because they are dedicated to the 
problems which were practically not studied 
in other countries. 

In my turn, I should like to inform you 
that in Ukraine the utilization of medicinal 
plants by the population is very popular. 
There is even the institute of medicinal plants 
in our region. This institute will be 80 years 
old soon. However, there is no separate spe
cial magazine on medicinal plants here. That 
is why I should like to receive one or two 
copies of HerbalGram from you in order to 
understand better for myself the essence of 
this edition and to show this magazine to ev-

erybody who takes interest in editions of simi
lar kind. And now, I want to ask you the fol
lowing question: What does the word "Gram" 
mean? Search of an answer to this question 
in dictionaries has yielded no results. 

[Ed. note: According to our dictionary, the 
suffix-gram, indicates something written or 
drawn; [Latin -gramma, something written; 
from Greek, -gramma, -grammos, respectively 
from gramma, letter and gramme, line. ] 

ABC, HRF VALUABLE RESOURCES 
I produce the newspaper column "Liv

ing with Cancer" for the Norris Cotton Can
cer Center in Lebanon, New Hampshire. In 
this column I work with the staff of the Cen
ter to answer a wide variety of question about 
cancer from my readers. We receive a few 
questions each year from people who want 
to know whether herbs are safe and effec
tive for treating cancer and relieving cancer 
treatment side effects. In years past, I was 
often able to find little scientifically verified 
information, for reasons familiar to readers 
of HerbalGram. I am very happy to have 
discovered the American Botanical Council 
and the Herb Research Foundation. The 
"Living with Cancer" column has benefited 
greatly from their assistance. Recently, af
ter months of seeking information on two 
herb-related questions for the column, I con
tacted ABC and HRF. Rob McCaleb, Mark 
Blumenthal, and staff members tracked down 
information that had eluded me and helped 
sift it for credibi li ty. ABC and HRF are do
ing extremely valuable work and I thank 
them. By the way, I also enjoy reading 
HerbalGram and save every issue. 

Susan Scown, Editor 
Norris Cotton Cancer Center 
Lebanon, New Hampshire 



READER QUESTIONS AHPA 
ANALYSIS 

I must take issue with the analysis sub
mitted by AHPA in regard to their applica
tion of the FDA's preconditions for health 
claims for dietary supplements. [HerbalGram 
#30] I find that the assumptions that the 
AHPA makes seem to be in the alarmist arena 
rather than the rational discussion that the 
herbal advocates need to adhere to. In using 
garlic as a test analysis, the AHPA jumps to 
some questionable conclusions as well as an 
extremely ridiculous one. 

To satisfy FDA precondition #2 
(supplements must be a food) , taste, aroma, 
or nutritive value should be present in the 
edible in question. The AHPA makes the 
conclusion that since some people find garlic 
offensive, this contributes to garlic's failure 
to pass precondition #2 as they see it. How 
do individual preferences decide the worth 
of any food or herbal preparation? Many 
people dislike one thing or another, but, in 
the case of garlic, millions of people around 
the world look forward to meals that include 
garlic in the recipe. Since garlic has been 
shown to be beneficial to the cardiovascular 
system, I also feel that this, in effect, is nutri
tive in essence and should be regarded by all 
health professionals as that. The present defi
nition of"nutritive value" by our government 
may take exception to this concept but it is 
essential that we redefine nutrition to include 
anything that has general strengthening or 
sustaining effect on the human body with no 
side effects in reasonable quantity. 

In precondition #3 , the AHPA states 
that while garlic is GRAS as a flavoring, it is 
not as a supplement. Garlic is also not an 
approved food additive. What does this 
mean? Who makes the decision of GRAS? 
Who approves its safety as a food additive? 
If fresh garlic passes the GRAS qualification 
while supplements fail then garlic supple
ments are essentially a different food and, 
unfortunately, must be regarded as such. I 
must confess that I am ignorant of the di s
tinction between a flavoring and an additive, 
but, if my hunch is right, maybe additives 
should be also considered as a separate food. 

LETTERS 

The fact that garlic and many other 
herbs and plants contain substances that are 
not generally recognized by the government 
or medical establishment as a "nutrient" does 
not mean that herbal researchers should toe 
that line. A nutrient brings life-sustaining 
properties to the body. Garlic does this with
out containing much in the way of calories or 
vitamins, so there must be something missing 
in our perceptions rather than in the garlic. 

The FDA represents a conservative 
force that operates out of a medical establish
ment that has until now only concerned itself 
with short-term emergency health issues, fre
quently using highly dangerous medicines. 
Doctors still are not trained in long-term 
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health issues such as nutrition and diet. 
Herbal advocates must fight this rigidity with 
rational arguments without the hysteria that 
surrounded the passing of the NLEA. 

In my judgment (lay as it is), garlic did 
not fail the preconditions at all. The AHPA, 
however, did fail to present a reasonable ar
gument to the FDA. Without the right ap
proach to the establishment, herbal advocacy 
will be pushed further away from government 
acceptance and inevitably from the much 
needed research that would come with accep
tance. 

William Hohauser 
New York, New York 

DR. TYLER RESPONDS 
In my opinion, Mr. Hohauser's well

intentioned communication is quite logical. 
But he overlooks the fact that the FDA does 
not always operate in the realm of logic, at 
least with respect to so-called food supple
ments-or food additives , for that matter. 
Probably the prime example of the latter is 
the fact that the FDA has been considering 
si nce 1982 a seco nd petiti on for the 
reapproval of cyclamate as an artificial sweet
ener. You and I know that cyclamate is used 
by the ton in every country in the world ex
cepting the United States. We also know that 
the data declaring it to tumorigenic were 
faulty; but you and I are aware, too, that the 
artificial sweetener industry is big-buck busi
ness, and for some reason, the FDA has de
cided to adopt an illogical position with re
spect to this sweetener. The same is also true, 
of course, with stevia. Thus, the onl y fa ll acy 
in Mr. Hohauser's thinking is the assumption 
that the FDA would be persuaded by reason
able argument. We would all like to think 
that's the case, but past performance just 
doesn't support the premise. 

Varro E. Tyler 
Lilly D istinguished Professor of 

Pharmacognosy 
Purdue Un iversity 

[Ed. note: Mr. Hohauser's letter exemplifies 
the difficulty most consumers have in under
standing legal and regulatory isues surround
ing herbs. Herbal Gram agrees with the AHPA 
analysis using garlic supplements as an ex
ample of why FDA 's recent regulations are 
unreasonable and restrictive.] 
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A NATUROPATH'S CONCERN 
After reading HerbalGram #31, I have 

several comments, some of which I have been 
meaning to communicate for a while. One 
cannot help but notice a glaring omission 
from your Board of Trustees and Professional 
Advisory Board: There is no Naturopathic 
Doctor listed on either. As Naturopaths are 
using botanical remedies ("herb") and natu
ral therapies ("traditional medicines") on a 
daily level in their practices, with real human 
beings, I feel that you are missing out on a 
level of experience that perhaps no other field 
can equivocate. 

I am not implying that there are not 
other wonderful, talented and enlightened 
practitioners out there that are not doctorate 
holders. To the contrary, I am open to all that 
have something to share. I feel that the 
HerbalGram should be also. 

My second point is, that on page 13, 
the article on GLA states that three times 45 
mg. would equal 1.4 grams. I believe that 
this is a misprint. It takes 1,000 mg. to equal 
one gram. Please clarify this for your readers. 

Overall, I enjoy the HerbalGram tre
mendously, and compliment you on the con
tent, graphic layout and photography! Keep 
up the good work. 

David G. Olarsch, N.D. 
Institute for Naturopathic Health 
Plymouth, New Hampshire 

Ed. note - Oops, Dr. Olarsch is correct. 
The article says three doses per day, but 
we omitted that patients took four capsules 
per dose. Rob McCaleb has increased his 
bilberry intake and hopes to avoid such 
omissions in the future. The capsules had 
0.6 ml of borage seed oil containing 23% 
GLA, in each of the capsules. GLA in the 
12 capsules used per day totalled 1.4 gm; 
this is still higher than the level of GLA in 
most commercial borage seed oil capsules. 
The authors say most capsules contain 45 
mg. of GLA, "far less than used in this 
study." We hope this helps to clarify the 
situation. 

HERBALGRAM FOR 
"ENLIGHTENMENT" 

Thank you very much for a truly pro
fessional, scientific, and well-documented 
magazine. 

I recently conducted a "physician 's en
lightenment" program at Baystate Medical 
Center, the largest medical facility west of 
Boston. I was there by invitation of the Chief 
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of Oncology-Hematology, Douglas Higby, 
M.D. We had previously worked together on 
a bone marrow transplant case last Novem
ber. I designed an herbal regime for this pa
tient to enhance her failing immune system. 
Dr. Higby and his staff were very pleasantly 
surprised with our good results. 

The "enlightenment" program was at
tended by other M.D.s, nurses, nutritionists, 
etc. By using excerpts from HerbalGram 
#30, specifically, Christopher Hobbs 's article 

Silphion Project outline 
1. To establi sh a reference collection 

of North American medicinal plants. 
a. All North American taxa in the Brit-

ish Herbal Pharmacopoeia 
b. Species used as alternatives, e.g., 

Myrica, Grindelia, Trillium; or as substitutes 
for the correct species, e.g., Echinacea 

c. Other North American medicinal 
plants not li sted in a. where applicable 

on Echinacea and Varro Tyler's Collection to take two forms , a com
Phytomedicines, I felt confident that the in- plete collection at one site, and back-up col
formation was accurate and on a level satis- tections of one or more species in different 
factory to the medical professions. One of parts of the country. 
the M.D.s from England recognized John We need to obtain seeds/plants from 
Beutler's name and actually took my issue wild or authenticated sources over as wide a 
[of HerbalGram]! I am working hard to make distribution as possible. 
inroads with the standard medical commu-
nity in my area because I believe we each have 
gifts to offer one another. 

Please keep up the good work. We 
herbalists need all the scientific validations 
we can get to keep thi s fragile opportunity 
alive. It's a comfort to have HerbalGram on 
our side. 

Kathleen Duffy, LPN, MH. 
Natural Health Care Services 
Chicopee, Massachusetts 

2. To collect information as to the 
present distribution in the wild of each spe
cies and possible endangered status. To es
tablish which species are cultivated for herbal 
use and which are primarily taken from the 
wild. 

To identify the most vulnerable species 
taken from the wild and to propagate and cul
tivate them on a larger scale. This must in
clude a number of woodland species and may 
include some trees. 

THE SILPHION PROJECT To eventually be able to make the cui-
We are setting up a project concerned tivated plant material available on a commer

with the conservation and cultivation of North cial scale in order to relieve the pressure on 
American medicinal plants. I have written the wild population. 
an article on the subject for the European Jour-
nal of Herbal Medicine. I have enclosed a 3. To exchange information on and en-
brief outline of the Silphion Project. courage the cultivation of medicinal plants. 0 

Over the years we have had difficulty 
in making contacts in the U.S. and it would 
be helpful to us if you could place a short 
item in HerbalGram with our contact address . 
Steven Foster has been most helpful. We have 
recently received an enthusiastic letter from 
the North Carolina Botanical Garden and 
would like to hear from anyone working in 
the field of conservation of medicinal plants . 
We are particularly interested in hearing for 
anyone who could collect and send us wild 
seed. It is important to begin cultivation with 
seed from as wide a provenance as possible. 

I always enjoy HerbalGram particu-
larly because its coverage is so varied . 

Alyson Denham, B.A. (Soc.) , 
M.N.I.M.H. 
66 Victoria Gardens 
Horsforth, Leeds, England LS18 4PH 
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ACCESS 
In this department of Herba/Gram, we list resources such as publications, organizations, seminars, and networking for our readers. A listing in this 
section does not constitute any endorsement or approval by Herba/Gram, ABC, HRF, or the HRF Professional Advisory Board . 

American Lyme Disease Foundation, Inc. 
(ALDF), a national non-profit organization 
dedicated to the control of Lyme disease 
through support of research and education. 
Toll-free information hotline, a national phy
sician referral system, brochures for both the 
public and health care providers (available 
individually or in bulk upon request), and 
educational videos for elementary and junior 
high school levels. Contact ALDF, Mill Pond 
Offices, Ste. 106, 293 Route 100, Somers, NY 
10589, 914/277-6970, 800/876-LYME. 

The Business Prospects for Nutraceuticals 
in the United States , a major study planned 
for publication in June 1994, will furnish 
companies with the data and analysis they 
need to keep on top of this complex and con
tinually evolving field. Includes a business 
definition of nutraceuticals; clear and impar
tial appraisal ofU .S. regulatory environment; 
commercial implications and likely evolution; 
conceptual framework for evaluating business 
opportunities. Prepublication price $5,000. 
Two copies of the study are included in the 
purchase price. Additional copies available 
at $350/each. Contact Jean Carbone, Deci
sion Resources, Inc., Bay Colony Corporate 
Center, 1100 Winter St., Waltham, MA 
02154-1238. Tel: 617/487-3737. Fax: 617/ 
487-5750. 

1994 

September 25-30 -IX International Conference 
on ]ojoba and Its Uses. Critical aspects of new 
crops research and development. Crops discussed 
will be jojoba, guayule , kenaf, Lesquerella , 
Vernonia, chia, Cuphea, as well as other uses of tra
ditional crops. Contact International flora Tech
nologies, Ltd., 2295 S. Coconino Dr., Apache Junction, 
AZ 85220,602/983-7909, Fax 602/982-4183. 

October 22-29 - Ethnobotanical Tour of the 
Amazon Rainforest. Sponsored by the American 
Botanical Council and the Texas Pharmacy 
Foundation. Accredited workshops and field 
experiences will focus on the role this prolific 
ecosystem plays in healthcare worldwide. Some 
workshops will provide continuing education 
credits for pharmacists ; other healthcare 
professionals and individuals are welcome. 
Workshop leaders represent some of the world 's 

Eclectic Medical Journals, a reprinting of 
selected articles from 1836-1937 Eclectic 
Medical Journals. For the first time in 100 
years, the best of the Eclectics Articles of the 
Eclectic School of Medicine. Bi-monthly, 
$84/yr. Contact Eclectic Medical Publica
tions , P. 0 . Box 936, Sandy, Or 97055. 
800332-4372. FAX 503/668-4605. 

Ethnobotanical tours to Southern Mexico 
for Winter 1995, exploring native plants and 
the cultures that use them. See ruins, mar
kets, and experience secret Mexico! One and 
two week tours led by anthropologist/ethno
botanist Camila Martinez. 415/4 73-0224. 

Holistic Health Forum, by CompuServe, the 
largest on-line commercial information ser
vice . Easy-to-use software for IBM or 
Macintosh computers for exchanging infor
mation and ideas regarding health with busi
ness, paraprofessionals, natural product retail
ers and suppliers, consumers, lobbyists, and 
members of the press. Managed by knowl
edgeable system operators from some of the 
leaders in natural foods and holistic health. 
Call 1-800/848-8199, operator 525 for a free 
CompuServe membership for one month. 

CALENDAR 

foremost "pharmaceutical prospectors" & experts 
in the fields of phytomedicine, pharmacognosy, 
ethnobotanical , & ethnobiomedical research. 
$1,898 from Miami . Contact Penny King at ABC, 
P. 0. Box 201660, Austin , TX 78720. 512/331-
8868. Fax 512/3313-1924. 

November 10-13- Forest Canopies -Ecology, 
Biodiversity and Conservation. Sarasota, Florida. 
Contact Dr. Meg Lowman , Dir. of Research , Selby 
Botanical Gardens, 811 S. Palm Ave. , Sarasota, 
FL 34236. Tel: 813/366-5730. 

November 19-20- Aromatherapy Symposium. 
Essential Oils, Health & Medicine sponsored by 
the Natural Oils Research Association and the 
Aromatherapy Association of North America. 
First-of-a-kind international conference to provide 

Native Seeds/SEARCH Diabetes Program is 
a nonprofit seed conservation organization 
focusing on traditional native crops of the 
U.S. Southwest and northwest Mexico, and 
their wild relatives. The NSS Diabetes 
Project provides information on the benefits 
of certain traditional Southwest desert plant 
foods for prevention and control of adult-on
set diabetes, a major health problem among 
native Americans . Contact NSS, 2509 N. 
Campbell Ave., #325, Tucson AZ 85719. 

Recommended Reading List based on sur
vey of 40 herbalists from across the U.S. 
Specific attention given to preclude books that 
are tied to commercial herb ventures. Divided 
into sections-Ayurvedic, Chinese, materia 
medica, women 's health , children's health, 
pharmacognosy, etc. Denoted as to level of 
sophistication (beginning, intermediate, ad
vanced) . The number one recommended 
book that was on almost everyone's list was 
M. Grieve's classic: A Modern Herbal. Avail
able for $2.00 from American Herbalist ' s 
Guild, P. 0. 1683, Soquel, CA 95073 . 

the latest information on essential oils research 
by leading world experts. Early registration $275 
& $375. Contact Cl aire North , Aromatherapy 
Symposium, 329 W. 89th, New York, NY I 0024. 
Fax/Phone 0 II 44 736 65790. 

December 5-7- 4th International Conference 
on Aromatic and Medicinal Plants, Nyons, 
France. Theme is "Deve lopment Strategies ," 
" Promotion of Natural Products" and "An 
Overview of the European scene for Aromatic and 
Medicinal Plants. " Contact DFPPA/ 
CERDEPPAM, BP 36 F-26111 , Nyon s dedex , 
France, (33)75 26 08 45 , Fax (33) 75 26 32 67. 

Continued on next page 
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CALENDAR CONT'D 

December 14-16. Botanicals: a Role in U. S. 
Health Care? Symposium sponsored by the 
Office of Alternative Medicine at the National 
Institutes of Health, Omni Shoreham Hotel, 
Washington, D.C. Pre- registration $25; on-site 
registration, if available, $35. For information: 
Debra Debose, TRI 30 1/770-3 153 or the Office 
of Alternati ve Medicine, 30 1/402-2467. 

1995 

January 21-28- Amazing Amazon Adventure 
sponsored by The Rosemary House. Join Dr. Jim 
Duke, Susanna Reppert, and Chris Yanick on an 
8-day expedition into the rainforest of Peru. Visit 
the Amazon Center for Environmental Education 
and Research (ACEER), study the upper levels of 
the rainforest on a canopy walkway, and visit with 
the Yagua Indians. $ 1850, $300 deposit. Contact 
Susanna Reppert, The Rosemary House, 120 S. 
Market St., Mechanicsburg, PA 17055,7 17/697-5 111. 

February 14-17- BioFlavour '95. University 
of Science in Bourgogne, Dijon, France. Contact 
Mrs. V. Po nche let or M.J . A lm anza, ln stitut 
National de Ia Recherc he Agro nomique, 
Laboratoire de Recherche sur lesAromes, 17, Rue 
de Sully, F21 034, Dijon Decex, France, (33)80 63 
60, Fax (33) 80 63 32 27. 

March 9-12- World Traditional Medi-Expo '95. 
Exhibition and Conference featuring wide variety 
of products and services at the World Trade Center, 
Singapore. XPO Consultant Services Pte, Ltd., 
No. 4A Jalan Gelenggang, Singapore 2057. Tel: 
65/455-1566. Fax: 65/457-073 1. 

March 10-12- 1995/nternational Conference 
on Phytotherapeutics sponsored by the National 
Herbalists Association of Australia. Speakers from 
the United States, U.S. , Germany, Canada, Italy, 
Indi a, Hong Kong, New Zealand , and across 
Australia. Workshops, demonstrations, displays, 
and tours. Contac t Anny Cowper, Conference 
Coordiaator, P. 0. Box 403 , Moriset NSW 2264, 
Australia (049)73 4107 . FAX (02)554-3459. 

March 18- New England Wild Flower Society 
presents a spring symposium on medicinal and 
ethnobotany that recognizes native flora and its 
long history of human use. Contact Mary Ellen 
Coulter, Act ing Educat ion Director, New England 
Wild F lower Soc ie ty, 180 Hem e nway Rd ., 
Framingham, MA 0 170 1, 508/877-7630, Fax 508/ 
877-3658. 

April 10-0ctober 13- Agroecology Program 
and the University of California Extension offers 
a 6-month residential Apprenticeship in Ecological 
Horticulture at the Farm and Gardens, U.C. Santa 
C ru z. E mph asizes hand s-on learn in g w ith 
in struc ti on in organic horticu ltura l methods . 
App li cation deadline is November I , 1994 . 
Contact AI Johnson, Apprenticeship Coordinator, 
Agroecology Program, Universi ty of California, 
Santa Cruz, CA 95064, 408/459-232 1. 

May 20-28 - Ethnobotanical Expedition to 
Belize-Reej, Rainforest, and Ruins. Workshop 
leaders in c lud e Ros ita Arvigo , Grego ry 
Shropshire, Dr. Jim Duke, and Mark Blumenthal. 
Sponsored by the American Botanical Council and 
the Texas Pharmacy Foundation. Contac t Penny 
King at ABC, P. 0. Box 20 1660, Austin , TX 
78720. 5 12/33 1-8868 . FAX 5 12/33 1- 1924. 

July 27-30 - International Herb Association 
Conference, The Palmer House, Chicago, Illinois. 
Topics to be covered in presentat ion include 

CLASSIFIED 

production/processing of herbs; manufacturing/ 
processing of herbs and herbal products; busi ness 
of herbs. Contact: IHA : HERBS '95, 1202 
Allanson Rd ., Munde lein, IL 60060. Fax: 708/ 
566-4580. 

August 5-12- Ethnobotanical Expedition of 
the Costa Rican Rainforest and Cloudforest. 
Lectures by Dr. Jim Duke in San Jose, Tortuguera 
Natio na l Park, and Monteverde C loud Fores t 
Reserve. Sponsored by the American Botanical 
Council and the Texas Ph armacy Foundat ion. 
Contac t Penny King at ABC, P. 0 . Box 201660, 
Austin , TX 78720. 5 12/33 1-8868. FAX 512/331-
1924. 

August 8-14 - The 3rd World Congress of 
Medical Acupuncture. " Integ rated 
Co mplementary Medic ine for All in the 21st 
Century." Congress will highlight the importance 
of preventive measures, encompassing improved 
environmental factors, proper nutrition , proper 
phys ical and mental exercise, self-discipline and 
more effective use of the natural healing arts . 
Contact Dr. Steven K. H. Aung, 9904- 106 St., 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5K IC4, 403/426-
2760, Fax 403/426-5650. 

October 15-19 -13th International Congress 
of Essential Oils, Flavors and Fragrances, 
Istanbul , Turkey. Contact Prof. L. H. C. Baser, 
Anadolu Universi ty, Yunus Emre Campus, 26470 
Eski sehir, Turkey, Fax 90-22-150127. 

October 21-28- Second Annual Ethnobotanical 
Expedition to the Amazon Rainforest. Workshops 
to be conducted by leading ethnobotani sts. Some 
workshops will provide continuing educati on 
credits fo r pharmacists. Spo nsored by the 
Amer ican Botanical Council and the Texas 
Pharmacy Foundation. Contact Penny King at 
ABC, P. 0 . Box 201660, Austin, TX 78720. 5 12/ 
33 1-8868. FAX 5 12/33 1-1924. 

A listing in this classified section does not constitute any endorsement or approval by Herba/Gram, the American Botanical Council , the 
Herb Research Foundation , or the HRF Professional Advisory Board . Herba/Gram Classified ad rates : $1 .25 per word ; $35 minimum . 
Contact Margaret Wright, P.O . Box 201660, Austin, TX 78720. 512/ 331 -8868 . FAX 512/331-1924. 

BOOKS AND TAPES 

Chinese Herbal Medicine - Professionally 
made video tapes for conven ient at-home study 
of Chinese herbs. First three tapes (total time: 
200 minutes) just $45 , including shipping . In
st itute for Traditional Medicine, 20 17 S. E . 
Hawthorne, Portland, OR 972 14. New tapes 
available each month . 
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CORRESPONDENCE COURSES AND 
SEMINARS 

Green Terres tr ial offers herbal aware ness 
works ho ps, quality herbal products , 
a pprentices hip s in co-creative partnering 
atmosphere with Earth. Pam Montgomery, P. 0. 
Box 266, Milton, NY 12547. 9 14/795-5238 . 

Moonlight Herb School - A correspondence 
course for the beginning herbalist. Organ Systems, 
Materia Medica, Therapeutics, Formul at ion, Pl ant 
Identi ficat ion, Research and more. 20-lesson 

course, $225. Write P. 0 . B. 4987 , Boulder, CO 
80306. 

Natural Healing Home Study - Australasian 
College of Herbal Studies offers dynamic, written, 
aud io & video course materia ls. Diploma & 
Certificate curriculum. Free Prospectus. 800/48-
STUDY. 

Rain Forest Ecotour to Amazon (Peru) - Study 
medicinal plants with Dr. Jim Duke, Jan. 2 1-28, 
1995. $ 1,850 inclusive from Mi ami. Detail s: 
Susanna Reppert , The Rosemary House, 120HG 
S. Market, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055. 7 17/697-
5111. 



CLASSIFIED CONT'D 

Rocky Mountain Center for Botanical Studies 
- Comprehensive herbal curriculum, one year 
certification program. Call 303/442-6861 or send 
$1 for catalogue toP. 0. Box 19524, Boulder, CO 
80308-2254. Classes start February 1995. 

Wild Rose College of Natural Healing -
established 1975 , offering clas sroo m and 
correspondence courses in Herbology, 
Pharmacognosy, Nutrition, Wholistic Health , 
Biology, Physiology, Iridology and many other 
fields. Programs for Master Herbalist (two years), 
Wholistic Health Therapist (three years), Clinical 
Herbalist (three years), Practical Herbalist (8 
months) , Counseling (one and three years). Send 
$3 for detailed calendar, #302, 1220 Kensington 
Rd. NW, Calgary Alberta, CANADA T2N 3P5; 
403/270-0936. 

PUBLICATIONS 

American Herb Association Quarterly Newsletter 
- $20/yr. AHA, P.O. Box 1673, Nevada City, 
CA 95959. 

Australian Journal of Medical Herbalism 
quarterly publication of the National Herbalists 
Association of Australia (founded in 1920). Deals 
with all aspects of Medical Herbalism, including 
latest medicinal plant research findings . Regular 
features include Australian medicinal plants , 
conferences, conference reports , book reviews , 
rare books, case study and medicinal plant review. 
Aus/$40 plus Aus/$15 if required by airmail. 
National Herbalists Association of Australia, P. 0. 
Box 65 , Kingsgrove, NSW, 2208, Australia. 

The Bu$iness of Herbs - Comprehensive 
reporting, business news, marketing hints , sources, 
and resources. Subscription $20/yr. Brochure/ 
SASE from Northwind Farm, Rt. 2, Box 246(G), 
Shevlin, MN 56676. 

Foster's Botanical and Herb Reviews -
Information resources , book reviews , new 
periodicals, etc. Quarterly. $ 1 0/yr from Steven 
Foster, P.O. Box 1343, Fayetteville, AR 72702. 
501/521-5887. FAX 501/521-6369. 

Grow Gourmet & Medicinal Mushrooms- We 
offer intensive seminars on the cultivation of 
medicinal mushrooms. For our free brochure, 
please contact: Fungi Perfecti , P. 0. Box 7634HG, 
Olympia, WA 98507. Ph. 206/426-9292. Fax 
206/426-9377 . 

Herba/Gram - Quarterly journal publi shed by 
the American Botanical Council and the Herb 
Research Foundation. $25/yr., $45/2 yrs, $60/3 
yrs. P.O. Box 201660, Austin, TX 78720. See 
page 79 . 

Herb Gatherings - Inform ation-packed 
bimonthly herb newsletter. Find out why readers 
across the country agree this is "The Newsletter 
for the Thymes." Factual , lively, up-to-date , fun 
to read, beautifull y designed and illu strated . 
Sample $2.50. Subscription: $ 15.00 (6 issues) 
USA. I 0949 East 200 South , Lafayette IN 4 7905. 

The Herb Growing and Marketing Network
An information service for herb businesses and 
se riou s hobbyi sts. In c ludes The Herbal 
Connection, a 36-page bimonthly trade journal , 
The Herbal Green Pages, annual resource guide 
with over 5,000 listings, free classified advertising 
for subscribers, and more. Entire package $60/ 
yr. (H igher outside North America) Sample 
newsletter, $4. The Herbal Connection, P. 0. Box 
245, Silver Spring, PA 17575; 717/393-3295. 
MCNisa accepted. 

Herban Lifestyles - Bimonthly newsletter with 
entertaining, eclectic, and sometimes esoteric 
reports on how we live, work, and play with herbs. 
Money-back guarantee. Sample $3. $18/yr. Free 
brochure. Stone Acre Press, 84 Carpenter Rd., 
Apt. 78711-1, New Hartford, CT 06057. 

The Herb Quarterly -When the world wearies 
and ceases to satisfy, there 's always Th e Herb 
Quarterly, a beautiful magazine dedicated to all 
things herbal-gardening, medicinals , crafts , 
folklore, alternative uses of herbs, and more . 
Rates: Sample issue $3; introductory subscription 
(5 issues) $19.95. 2054 University Ave., Berkeley, 
CA 94704. 

International Journal of Aromatherapy -
Edited by aromatherapy author Robert Tisserand. 
Artic les and information on uses of essential oils 
in well-being . Desig ned for practitioners, 
teachers , suppliers, writers , etc . $22/yr. 
Aromatherapy Publications, 3 Shirely St. , E. 
Sussex , BN3 3WJ England. 

Medical Herbalism - Subtitled "A Clinical 
Newsletter for the Herbal Prac titioner."' Edited 
by Paul Bergner. $24/yr, $42/2 yrs. Canada: $29/ 
yr. Overseas: $39/yr. Sample /$4. Medical 
Herbal ism, P. 0. Box 33080, Portland, OR 97233 . 

Natural Pet - Alternative Care for All 
Companion Animals, a journal of herbal and 
natural healing . $20/yr, $5/sample, 6 issues 
annually., P. 0 . Box 351, Trilby, FL 33593-0351. 
904/583-2770. 

Pacific Northwest Herb Directory - $5, 1-4 
copies; $4, 5-9; $3, I 0+. Add $ 1.50 for shipping. 
Send free entry for 1995 direc tory before 211/95. 
Longevity Herb, 1549 WG Jewett , White Salmon, 
WA 98672. 

Washington Insight - a quarterly newsletter 
designed to keep natural products scientists abreast 
of funding opportunities and other important 
happenings in Washington , D .C., including 
interviews with Congressmen. Senators, or other 
government officials, that may affect them and 
their institution. ln addition to the newsletter, 
subscribers receive Funding Alert. which provides 
pre-advertised information on funding 
opportunities, and Compound Alert, li sting of 
compounds of interest to the National Cancer 
Institute which need research to insure adequate 
supplies-another opportunity for research grants. 
Annual subscription , U.S.: personal/$40 ; 
institutiona l/$8 5. Forei g n: personal/$50; 
institutional/$90. Contact: Washington Insight , 
II 000 Waycroft Way, North Bethesda, MD 20852. 
30 11881 -6720; Fax 301/984-7372. 

Wildflower - North America 's only popular 
magazine devoted so lel y to the study, 
conservation, and cultivation of our continent 's 
native flora. Offering an appealing blend of art 
and science, this 48-page quarterly examines all 
aspects of popular botany in North America: from 
the rain forests of Panama to the micro-mosses 
of the Arctic tundra; from gardening with native 
trees, shrubs, wi ldflowers, and ferns to the latest 
projects in habitat and native plant conservation . 
The green revolution begins in our own backyard. 
Wildflower is published by the Canadian 
Wildflower Society, 90 Wolfrey Ave. , Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada M4K I K8 . Tel: 416/466-6428. 
Subscriptions and membership are $2511 yr., $45/ 
2 yrs. Sample copy $5. 

OTHER 

Comprehensive Herbal Software - Use the 
"state of the art" tool for herbal information . 
GLOBALHERB is the world's largest library of 
herbal information for your personal computer. 
GLOBALHERB contains I ,000 herbs, herbal 
formulas , and nutrients. Instant cross-referencing 
by condition , property, body system, and/or 
constituent Available for IBM and Macintosh . 
Smaller programs also available. Contact Steve 
Blake, 408/335-9011 . 5831 Highway 9, Felton, 
CA 95018 USA. So simple, it 's advanced. 
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Herbal Information You Can Trust ... 
TALES FROM 

THE HEALING FOREST 

by John Simon 

Repnnted by perm•ssoon from World, 
low mal af 1lu Un11amm Uni•·t rsaliH AJJOCiafion. 

VoL VI, No.), May/June 1992. pp. 17-25 

Cltaslc Bownical Rtprint Numbf'r 133 

Classics 
~II ·& Ill 
A complete set of all Classics 
published by ABC. 

Only $ssoo 
Item #240 

Each individual volume 

Only 

$2900 
For complete listing of Classics Vol. I 
and II, see pages 50 and 5 L 
For VoL ill see page 56. 

EAPC Petition 
The complete text of the Euro
pean-American Phytomedicines 
Coalition Petition to the USFDA. 
The petition requests inclusion of 
European OTC Phytomedicines 
(herbal medicines) to the OTC 
Drug Review. 

Item #404 

BotCIIkal 
Booklet 
s.ies 
by Steven Foster 

T he eight-page book
lets in this series 
have beautiful color 

reproductions of each plant pro
viding concise, authoritative and 
accurate information on major 
medicinal plants. 

0 # 301 Echinacea 
0 # 302 Siberian Ginseng 
0 # 303 Asian Ginseng 
0 # 304 Ginkgo 
0 # 305 Milk Thistle 
0 # 306 Peppermint 
0 # 307 Chamomiles 
0 # 308 American Ginseng 
0 # 309 Goldenseal 
0 # 310 Feverfew 
0 # 311 Garlic 
0 # 312 Valerian 

Individually priced at $1. 

All 12 for only: 
$995 

Item #300 

AMERICAN GINSENG 

Panax quinquefolius 

Steven Foster 

mM 
Boranicaf Serin No . .JOB 

Native 
'-ricCII 
Mecldnal 
Plant 
Notec.ds 

Twelve designer cards (2 of each) 
featuring color photograph and 
brief description of traditional use 
by botanist Steven Foster. 

0 #601 Purple coneflower 
0 #602 Narrow-leaved Echinacea 
0 #603 American Ginseng 
0 #604 Goldenseal 
0 #605 Passionflower 
0 #606 American Mayapple 
0 #607 Bloodroot 
0 #608 Pink Lady's Slipper 
0 #609 Saw Palmetto 
0 #610 Witch Hazel 
0 #611 Evening Primrose 
0 #612 Butterfly Weed 

Set 1 - 601, 602, 604, 606, 607, 608. 
$9.95. Item #600-A 
Set 2 - 603, 605, 609, 610, 611, 612. 
$9.95. Item #600-B 

Both sets only 
$1990 

ltem#600-C 

HERBAIGRAM 
The: Joumal of the AMEICAN BOTANICAL COUNCIL 

and the HERB RES EARC H FOUNDATION 

Cum ulative Index 
Issues 1 throueh 24 

(1 983·1991) 

HerbalGramissues 1-24(1983 
-1991) are alphabetically in
dexed in a user-friendly way 
by subject, volume, and page; 
by Latin binomial, common 
names and topic; by author and 
reference. 

Item #401 

The 
Fcnsworth 
Symposium 
"Progress on Terrestrial and Marine 
Natural Products of Medicinal and 
Biological Interest," in honor of 
the 60th birthday of Professor 
Norman R. Farnsworth. The 181-
page published proceedings include 
19 scientific papers, 10 abstracts1 

and 11 abstracts on posters presented. 

Item #402 

Credit Card Holders Call Toll-free 800/373-7105 or FAX your order 512/331-1924 
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he American Botanical Coone· 

Volume I, HerbalGram 
issues #1-17 (1983-1988) 
$82.50 value 

HERBAL GRAM 

BackPacks 
HerbalGram back issues complete 
your library of information on herbal 
issues, books, research, conferences, 
laws, and related topics. 

The BackPacks are a complete 
set of HerbalGrams from our ftrst 
issue (Summer 1983) and includes an 
eight-year Cumulative Index. 

NEW ITEM 

SLIPCASES 
Store and $5950 

Item #550-A 

Volume II, HerbalGram 
issues #18/19-30 (1989-present) $7500 $97.50 value 

Item #550-B 

FREE! 
Cumulative Index with 

on your 
bookshelf in 
these handy '---=-~___;;~--' 
cases. One 
slipcase holds 
one Volume 
of BackPack. 

~-r-----L--------~--~~--~ 

USA 
Item #501 

#502 
#503 

Canadian 
#504 
#505 
#506 

Foreign 
Item #507 

#508 
#509 

HERBAL GRAM 

Subsaiplion 
L ooking for reliable facts on 

medicinal plants? If so, you 
should be reading HerbalGram, the 
authoritative publication that 
separates scientific thought from 
wishful thinking; a publication that 
knows the difference between valid 
traditions and superficial trend . 

4 issues 0 $25 
8 issue 0 $45 

12 issues 0 $60 

4 issues 0 $30 
8 issues 0 55 

12 issue 0 $75 

4 issues 0 $35 
8 issues 0 $65 

12 issues 0 $90 

4 Issues only 

$2500 
8 Issues only 

$4500 
10% discount! 
(from 4-issue cost) 

12 Issues only 

$60~~% discount! 
Prices include postage. (from 4-issue cost) 
Add "R" after item number for renewal subscriptions. 

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS CALL TOLL FREE: 
800/373-7105 24 HRS/DAY 
FAX THIS FORM: 512/331-1924 
Payment: 
0 I enclose my check or money order 

(U.S. funds only, must be drawn on a U.S. bank) 
0 Visa 0 MCard Expiration date ______ _ 

------------------- Account # 

- ------------------ Signature 

~-~-------O_P_le_as_e_s_en_d~y_o_u_rc_a_ta_lo~g~~F_R_E_E~ ------- ------------ Phone# 
Texas residents only add 8% Sales tax 

(Subscriptions include shipping and handling) Shipping 

Shipping and Handling (circle one) TOTAL 

Sale Total UPS Ground 2nd Day Canada UPS 2nd Day 
SI0-15 3.50 9.00 8.00 40.00 
31 -60 5.00 I 0.50 12.00 48.00 
61 ·1 00 6.50 12.50 16.50 57.00 
101-200 8.00 18.50 20.00 71.50 
201 -300 9.50 22.50 22.00 79.50 
301 -400 11.00 30.50 26.50 93.00 
Please call for shipping/handling charges for amounts over $400.00 and foreign. 

NO UPS DELIVERY TO P.O. BOXES 

OVERSEAS: 
PLEASE 

CALL FOR 
SHIPPING 

RATES 

SHIPPING ADDRESS (PLEASE INCLUDE COUNTRY): 

Make checks payable to the American Botanical Council, 
P. 0. Box 201660, Austin, TX 78720- 1660. Phone 512/33 1-8868. 
October 1994 price list. Prices subject to change. HG.32 

Credit Card Holders Call Toll-free 800/373-7105 or FAX your order 512/331-1924 
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0 Approximately one in 125 plants, 
thoroughly studied, yields a new medicine. 

0 As dozens of plant species are destroyed, 
we lose countless important medicines-forever. 

0 Most of the world relies upon traditional 
health care systems including the use of native 
plant medicines to reduce health care costs. 

JOIN THOSE WHO CARE 

'I:eHerb 
Research Foundation 

is working to create 

programs designed to 

enhance the responsible 

use of herbs and 

phytomedicines in 

modern health care. 

CACL 
The HERB RESEARCH 

FOUNDATION (HRF) 

at 800/748-2617 to find out how 

you can support these efforts 

while having HerbalGram and 

the HRF newsletter delivered 

to your doorstep! 

HERB REsEARcH FouNDATION 

1007 Pearl Street, Suite 200, Boulder, CO 80302 
Phone 303/449-2265 Fax 303/449-7849 


